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TO produce an annual that is different from all 
previous editions is the ideal of every college 
yearbook editor. T o gain this ideal, past R UBY edi-
tors have employed every possible theme, ranging all 
the way from the strictly formal type of 193 4 to the 
highly intimate R UBY of 1935. In the belief that 
that a yearbook should be neither wholly one nor the 
other, the staff of the 1936 R UBY has endeavored 
to strike a balance between these two extremes of 
formality and intimacy, depicting formally the more 
serious aspects of our college years and informally 
those phases most closely associated with our every 
day coll egiate life. In this way we hope to reach 
that elusive "happy medium", and at the same time 
attain that "individualistic" goal which will stamp 
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The ded ication of a yearbook must, to some de-
gree, be in keeping with its theme; and in this case, 
therefore, necessitated the election of a personage 
who exemplified that desirable combination of for-
mality and intimacy. But even more important than 
this i the feeling, among the editor , that the choice 
of a dedicatee should fall upon omeone who repre-
ents, in all things, the true friend of the tudents. 
o one connected with the College can satisfy both 
these requirement better than our respected pro-
fesso r and genial friend, Dr. J. Lynn Barnard. T o 
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DR. GEORGE L. OMW AKE, P-resident 
12 
I Twas wlrh extreme 
regret that the Col-
lege received the new 
la t fall of Dr. Om-
wake's resignation. It 
is unnecessa ry to add 
that the absence of a 
man who ha done so 
much to build up 
Ursinus will be deeply 
felt by all who knew 
him. For thirty-five 
year, Dr. Omwake ha 
devoted all his time and 
energy to this institu-
tion, first as a professor, 
then as Dean, and for 
the -past twenty-two 
years as President. It 
is only fitting that the 
class of 1936 take this 
opportunity of paying 
tribute to Dr. George 
Le lie Omwake. 
• 
DFAN WIIARTON A . KL! :-1p 
DR . EliZABETH B. \V HITE 
PROr . J . H AROLD BROWN BACK 
DR. J Orl N W . CLA\\'SON 
* 
DR . CALVI N D . Y OST SR. 
O URINe the leave of absence of President Om wake, a Com mittee on Administration was set up by the Board 
of Directors to conduct the affai r of the College for the year 
1935-36. This committee of Dean Wharton A . 
Kline, Dr. John W . Clawson, Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Sr , Prof. 
J. Harold Brownhack, and Prof. Franklin 1. Sheeuer, whose 
pictures appear on thiS page. The other chief aumII1 lstrative 
officer is Dr. Eli:abeth B. White, who has serveu as Dean 
of W omen since 192 4. 
* 
Administrative 
PROF . FRANKL!" I. SH LEDER Heads 
MA TT H E\\ ' B EARD\\'OOD, SC.D. 
Professor of Chemistry 
] OH N W . CLAWSON. SC.D. 
Professor of Mathemati cs 
CAl VI'" D. YOST. D.D. 
L1branall and Professor of German 
CARL \'. TO\\'ER. PH.D. 
Professor of PllI/osoph" 
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j . LY"' N BAR NARD, PH .D . 
Professor of Poiltlcal C1ence 
MARTIN W. WITMER , A ,B . 
Professor of Engilsh RhetoTlc 
JA~IE S L. BOSWE LL . PH .D. 
Professor of Economic", 
ELIZABETH B . WHITE, PH .D . 
D ean of Women and Professor 
of H istory 
\ 
Rl lSS I LL D. STURGIS. PH .D. 
Professor of AnalytICal Chellllstr \, 
\\ ' ILLIAM \\' . B A 'CROFT , PH .D. 
Professor of Philosophy 
]. H AROLD BRO\\'NBACK. ! \ . B . 
Professor of BlOlog\' 
G FOR"E R. TYSON A .M. 
Professor of Edllwtl O>l 
NOR"AN E. M cCLl RE, PH .D . 
Professor of En gltsh Llteratllre 
1.; 
Faculty Members 
PHILIP H. GOlPP M L s. Doc. 
Professor of Aflm c 
Faculty Members 
REGI 'ALD S. SIBBALD, PH.D. 
Professor of French 
FRANKLIN I. SHEEDER. JR., A .M. 
Regis trar. and A SSOCIa te 
Professor of R eligIOn 
H ARVEY L. CARTER. A.M. 
A SSOCIa te Professor of H lstory 
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-
M \ L' RICE O. B ONE B.C.S . 
A ssociate Professor of EconOl~ ICS 
Rus ELL C. J OH NSON. B.S. 
DlYector of At" letlcs and 
Coa ch of Baseball 
DONALD G. BAKER. PI-J.D . 
A ssociate Professor of Gree~ 
J O H N \\T . MAL C II LV PI·I. D . 
A ssoCIate Professor of P h,sICS 
JL SSE S. HIIGFS. Pm. D . 
A ssoCIa te Professor of EdllcatlOlI 
FRA NK L. MANNIN(~. PH .D . 
A ssoCIate Professor of M athema ti cs 
MARCUS C. OLD. PH .D. 
Am.ltant Professor of BIOlogy 
• 
• 
Euel "r B. MIC II ALL. A .M . 
Assistant PlOfessor of EducatlOll 
ELl-AN OR F. S"I' LL . A.M . 
ASSIStant P rofessor of PII\'slcal 
EducatlOli <.111d \A'omell'S Coach 
PIIILl P B. WILLAl ER. PII .D . 
Asmtallt Professor of Polt tl cal 
SCIence 
J OSEP III "1 X . SH I· EDER. A . B. 






JOH~ C. Mc Avoy. B .S. 
I ns(ructor III Ath letlcs and Head 
Coach of Football 
PA UL R. WAGNE R. M .S. 
Ins tructor In BlOlogv 
WILLIAM S. PETTIT. M.S. 
lnstnlctor In Inorganic Chemis try 
J. W. F. LEMAN 
Instructor In VIOlin and D irector 
of Band and Orch estra 
18 
GEOR(;P \\ '. H ART::l.l.I. PII .D . 
Instructor 111 lvfodern Langudges 
CALVIN D . Y OST. JI\ .. PH .D. 
Instmetor In English 
EVERETT M . BAil EY. B .S. 
1 n tructor In Ph vsical Education 
KE~NETH A . H ASHAGEN. B .S. 
Instructor in Physical Education 
and H ead Coach of Bas~etban 
I 
I 
EL'GENE H. M ILLER. A .M . 
I nstrHctOT III H ISt01)' 
-
WILLIAM F. PIlILiP. Mus. Doc. 
I nstructOT III Music 
ALI REI) M. WILCOX. A.M. 
Instructor 111 Modern Languages 
SARA MARY OUDERK IRK. A.B. 
A ssistant In Ph ysical EducatIOn 
PETFR P. TEVENS. B .S. 
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TH OMAS ]. B EDDOW 
Presidmt 
M lLDRED M . PETERMA ' 





C H.IRLES L Cl' BB'· . .:RLEY 
'f reasurer 
FFI ERS ( 
D ORI S R O.-\C H 
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MARY H ELE ALSPACH 
Fou r years ago, a blonde-haIred young lady wIth a fI 
Illg smIl e attracted the attentIon o f everyone as she en tered 
faIr r Inu ' portal. T oday the same flashing smIle greets 
all en trants to South 's reccptlon room where this fem Inine 
co-head of the famed P. P. Cluh hold sway. M ary Helen, 
the daughter of a dIrecto r and iter of a '33 "big shot" , 
is characte ri:ed by a natural aIr of IlldcCIsIOn and a se riou . 
ness that makes he r an ea y victim to the pranks of he r 
playful hall -mates <md PhI PSI sIste rs. 
H ERM A BASSMA 
" Helmy", the man who Inte rcepted and ran back a pass 
for fifty yards and our econd victory over Penn in history. 
"Reds" IS also a real "hard guy" among the grapplers, 1115 
greatest worry heing to find opponents unafraid to tand 
up and fight . A lthough he hegan his athletic ca ree r a a 
frash home-run king, he never developed in the national 
pastIme, as his legs proved unadaptahle to rapid circling of 
ha e. H e first ventured forth oClally as a soph, but rea lly 
hlossomed forth in this rcspect when Gertie descended on 
the cam pus. 
HERMAN BASSMAN 
HARRY MYERS BEAR 
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tJ ARY HELEN ALSPACH 
AGNES MAY BAKER 
AG E M AY BAKER 
Jf the walls of the girls' day study could talk, the cl ' 
onc and "AggIe" mIght he made to blu h. Illce her 
first year, has shown a love of the forensIc art hy 
Illdulglng each noon In heated a rguments, ranglllg III topIC 
from the latest chocolate ca ke recIpe to WIllauer' s Ideas of 
romantic love and whether or not tea rs are a defen Ive 
mechalll m. Even greater suhJcct for oratory were de 
rived from those practice teaching epIsodes III OrrIstown 
on which the "Studie" was turned Into a taxi and wa 
d ri vcn I ike one. 
HAR R Y M YER BEAR 
On five days of the week H arry ha generously "sacrI-
ficed" a part of his time to go to chool and keep his cl 
mate In good cheer. T hat he uccccded III doing thl IS 
appreCIated by all with whom he came III contact (and 
probably by tbose not so fortunate). Thl effe rvescence 
kept up even when confronted WIth that three o'clock Ed . 
Seriously thougb, H arry, unfortunately unable to 
graduate WIth his o rigll1al class, ha come hack to complete 
hIS four years at Ursinus only hy o"e rcomlll g e rIOUS 
ohstacles. 
THOMAS J. BEDDOW 
HAROLD ABRAM BEYER 
T HO M AS JO H N BEDDOW 
From a Frackville coal-c racker, braggmg ahout the 
" H ome Site of the AnthracIte", "Tucker" has rI en to the 
presidency of a class famed for making money even on 
Junior W eek-end. Paralleling this is an even greater 
ach ievement in his advance from Chief W oman Hater to 
Glenwood' and Gina's "chOIce. " One of Barnard's B-lister 
Bram-Trusters, this future lawyer IS of that species of 
fellows who are mixed up with everything, having tried 
his hand at W eekly editonalizmg, contract hmlge, raising 
up on dehate t r ips, living on letwce, getting ads, and going 
out to "play ." 
TH EODORE H ENRY BOYSE ,JR. 
"T heophilous" always inSIsts upon thinkmg matters over. 
He has been a tactful apple-polIsher and an clusive so-
cialite, only occasIOnally seen accompanied hy a flapper 
femme. A s prexy of the H all Chem. SocIety, he was 
ohliged to he politic and take Quantitative. An ardent 
supporter of the man who won the war, he conSIders his 
grea test accomplishment the aVOIdance of the Dean's H is-
tory. Although rated as Frceland's grea test snoo:er, he 
finally managed to inveIgle M arlene mto gIvIng him an 
assistantship to Janitor Barne . 
25 
H AROLD ABRAM BEYER 
"Sledge" is a tall , gangling fanner from "dahn" or-
ristown way. Many and varied arc the ston es concerllln g 
his wildness, as a hall tosser among other thmgs, hut wc 
don't believe them all. Demas took hun under ItS wing 
and made a real gentleman out of him , they say. HIS 
thIrd claim to fame i that of "mathematician par excel -
lence", and implanter of knowledge m the hraln of N or-
rIstown you ths. Most of his time at Ursmus is spent eIther 
m class or in haunting the day study, ping-ponging, hull -. . 
sesslOnmg, etc. 
EUGE E JOSEPH BRADFORD 
Genc, the grea t lover and letter-wrIter e"traordmary, 
fought his way out of the Jersey \Vamps 111to the "healthy" 
'ltmosphere of Urs111 I Collegli . Alhletlc to the 'nth degree, 
Gene IS rememhered fo r touchdowns defea ting F. and M . 
Aspiring to he an orator, Gene turned forenslci t for a 
yea r, hut his socia l duties as "King Consort of Clenwood" 
dUrIng his last yea r, CUl his oratorical ca reer short. Dancer, 
"Nancer", walker, letter-writer. and sta r-ga:er, Cene pre-
(,arcs to teach and coach. 
THEO. H. BOYSEN , Jr. 
EUGEN E J. BRADFORD 
ROBERT LEWI BRANDA UR 
Bob hails from the midst of the hard-coal regions, where 
men are men, and women are masculine, too. A s a bell-
ringer B. D . (before Dietz), Bob proved himself best at 
ringing the 7: 30 curfew at 8 :00 in the springtime. His 
latest pet obsession was playing bridge "a la contrat" in 
that most frequented of haunts, the Brodbeck Clubhouse, 
where he "doubled and redoubl ed" with the best of them. 
A sturdy Sturgis Chem-Bi-er and " B-lister" as well, Bob's 
intentions are to hate women and go on to graduate school, 
beakers, test-tubes, thistle- tubes, retorts, and all. 
HELEN GERTRUDE CALDWELL 
Although masked by a reputation for quietness, this 
Philadelphia "demoiselle" has, on occasion, been caught 
making the oddest noises at the most peculiar times, includ-
ing a shrieking mistaken for a fire siren by the M apleite 
·'students" hard at work producing silence. H elen has 
also been found guilty of "pfoofing" away a large share of 
her time, the remainder of which is spent mainly in con-
suming ice cream, gathering sociological data from Elliott 
and M errill, and in securing her professional training the 
Mr. M an way. 
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ROBERT L. BRANDAUR 
JOHN H. BROWN, Jr. 
JOHN HE RY BROWN, JR. 
Hail to Frankford's one and only ·'day student ." Al -
though registered as a full timer, Jack pent more than 
most of his time around "Her" home. A student of 
diversified tal ents, ranging from unheatable imitation of 
combustion engines to sketches of true aesthetic value, he 
found ample time to show his wares. With grim deter-
mination, he survived the idiosyncrasies of football, oc-
cer, and baseball managers to hecome one of their rank. 
Credi t is due him for managing the busi ness end of the 
R UBY as well as for founding the local chapter of the 
"Co-ya-one-better" club. 
CLIFFORD DONALD ON CALVERT, JR. 
Cliff entered college towering over the rest of the class, 
and he leaves the same way, not only in tature but in 
athletics as well. Nine major sports' letters means a lot 
of activity, but Cliff has them, his best showing being 
made a one of Horse's meat choppers and co-captain of 
H ash' "system" players. As prexy of the class two years 
ago, he tried to put the freshmen to bed, but the skirmish 
following ended in a draw. His nightly entrance into the 
foot-races conducted by Fissel led to an unenviable job as 
"laborer" for the Senior " Brawl." 
HELEN G. CALDWELL 
C. D. CALVERT, Jr. 
GEORGE B. CARVELL 
ALEX. R. CLAWSON 
GEORGE BEAR CARVELL 
George finished his college career under a "cooperative" 
sy tem, comhining both theory and practice in his min -
isterial preparation. H e also extended his system hy co-
operating with a certain young lady from Trappe. Dis-
tinguishing features of Carvell are an infectious laugh, 
ability to display shock, and a proper sense of propriety. 
In a world about to be engulfed by the evils of modernity, 
Carvell stands as a repre entative of the old, abiding, 
American traditions of right and wrong. 
C H ARLES LAMB CUBBERLEY, JR. 
"Sweepy", the lad who looks pugnacious hut isn't, ranks 
among the campus aristocrats, running his own ca r and 
keeping himsel f in spending money by means of wise and 
profi tahle rentals of the ame. H e gave up the tough end 
of the grunt-and-groan racket to become Intermediary in 
the guerilla war between the grapplers and G rumblIng 
Gus. From the wilds of ew Jersey to four-year drummer 
111 the "snappy" Ursinus band, Parodian trap man, and 
shortstop de luxc this is "Sweepy's" record of rise to 
fam e. 
CHAS. L. CU BBERLEY, Jr. 
JOHN E. DAVISON 
,-_ I 
ALEXANDER ROBERT ON CLAW ON 
With red hair, reeking pipe, brown Jacket, and Ford 
coupe, Alex drove around the hlock and entered rsinus 
with the odd in his favor. The son of a faculty memher 
and a native of Collegeville, he knew all the "blg boys" 
before the rest of us had even arrived. Between support-
1I1g the Day Study Athletic Club and manag1l1g tackling 
dummies, football uniforms, and Gus, for the McAvoy-
men, "Bull" diVIded his spare time. A Chem-Bi G rouper, 
he, nevertheless, succumhed to the family influence and 
delved into math, even to the exten t of Charley's StatIstIcs. 
JOH N EDWARD DA V I ON 
The scintillating star from Abington who ca rved hIS 
notch 111 the heart of a beautiful blonde. Duhbed "Snake-
hips" after a three-yea r course under McAvoy, ha e, and 
Co., Jack was prevented by a leg 1I1Jury from hang1l1g his 
shoes along wIth grea ter rsinus football men. As a 
sen ior he made a strong bid for the KingshIp of Glenwood 
by virtue of his one continuou date wI th LIbby. By 
bring1l1g brother H arry to rS1l1us and the A pes, Jack 
completed hI share In the task of preservIng the DavI on 
trad ItIon. 
ROBERT R. DEEN 
CHARLES F. EHLY 
ROBERT REYNOLDS DEE 
Bob likes green ties and shi rts (to contrast with his 
t omato toupee), candy-stick socks, and the music going 
round and round . H is girl friends- and there are ood les 
- prefer to call him Bobbie, and this year he has gone 
in for the opposite sex in a big way. As keeper of the 
College General Emporium, he ea rned his D .C . (distin -
guished chiseler) degree and retired his senior year to 
await his B.S. and acceptance to T emple M ed . School. Dr. 
Deen will probably be Port Royal's "local boy who made 
good. " 
GLENN KLINE EPPRECHT 
Glenn is just another country boy who found Ursinus 
life more attractive than tilling the oil. The reasons are 
obvious. Our hero's favorite pastimes have been chewing 
the rag in Curtis and hungrily pursuing the lea rned the-
orems of M anning, et al. During his years here, Glenn 
has been numbered among the diamond men, where "he 
indeed wielded a mighty bat." Glenn ranks among those 
numerous senior males, including Gensler, Davison, Gau -
mer, H arbaugh, Beddow, and Stoudt, who have made 
matriculation at Ursinus a family tradition . 
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CHARLES FRA C IS EH L Y 
Charl ey entered Ursinus with many ministerial char-
acteristics, a few of which were even more firmly estab-
lished by the influence of his bunk-mate, the one and only 
H . ,A, lIen. T o be maintained, some of these had to weather 
many a storm in that "weather-beaten" hall of the 
M arines. Remaining since re, conscientious, and immacu-
late after four years in Curtis is a joh for any tuden t, 
and especially one of the Brotherhood. One of Jennie' 
"boys", his activities in the Glee Club se rved as the one 
means to keep him on campus week-end . 
DORA GERTRUDE EVA,..rQ 
Entering college with the dual task of upholding the 
family reputation and making her own personality felt, 
this W est Chester mathematician fooled most people and 
did hoth . Big Chief of the feminine forcnsici ts and at 
one time one of the Little Big Chiefs on the W eekly 
Scandal Sheet, Dora exhorted her views from both the 
rostrum and the printed page. Desertin g all girls' halls 
in her last year for the more uplirting environm ent of 
Dr. Barnard 's inner circle, she has proved the truth of tbe 
old adage that variety, even in labor, is the pice of life. 
GLENN K. EPPRECHT 
DORA G. EVANS 
I 
ELIZABETH FLORENCE EVAN S 
Elect of Ursinus girls, Betty was chosen to preside ovcr 
the annual M ay fete. Dignity, graciousness, and personal 
charm combined with business sense, good taste, and th J. t 
desirahle qua lity of " letting go" hut onl y at the proper 
times, of course distinguished her on campus. H er ac-
tivities ranged from guidin g the fates of the W . S. G . A. 
to that of determining the fate of an y numher of ambItious 
suitors. And in the latter case, she can hardl y he Guilty 
of having played Penelope, despite her mastery of the 
d ramatic art. 
OSCAR CASSELL FREAS, JR. 
"0. C .", alias "Cassell ", alias "Rasputin", noted Den 
H all astronomer, specializes in star·gazing in and out of 
class. A fter two years of Brodheckian atmosphere shared 
with Jaggard the T errihle, Oscar moved to Dcrr to lead a 
" relatively" quiet life in company with Schiele, Turner, 
Rinehart , and Co. His formal bid for populanty came 
with his appearance as the " killer" in the Junior Play, 
and was rapidly followed by the incident of Minerva the 
Cat. With time found both for study and social life, 
"0. C ." remains a gentleman of the fi rst, or second, water. 
OSCAR C. FREAS, Jr. 
CLYDE ALLAN FREECE 
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ELIZABETH F. EVANS 
GEORGE E. FISSEL 
GEORGE EDWARD FI EL 
N imhle fin gers enahled this York protege to land both 
the Job of " R ec" H all pianist and the famed name of 
·'N oble. " A lover of C asa Lama, Benn y Goodman, and 
the like, George spent his spa re time in Brodheck criticiz· 
ing and anal yzing wel l·known orchestras and their respec' 
tive "unorthodox" styles. Besides music (and other ac tivi · 
ties somewhat clouded in mystery), George acquircd a 
"contract·brldge complex" under the tutel age of H eiges and 
Kurt: , former Brodbeck sharks. After gaining the proper 
"concept" of how to get along without over-exe rt IOn, 
"Noble" is planning to enter M ed. chool. 
C LYDE ALLAN FREECE 
" !t's writtcn in the stars"; so fo r four yea rs this crack 
star·gazer and mathematician has hitched his academic 
wagon to a star, on ly to come sliding down to earth via 
that much·feared ·'hell ·shaped curve" route. Just couldn 't 
seem to catch on to the "a rmy" way of doing thin gs. 
Although a peace· loving type, Allan had troubles evcn as 
a lover, heing forced into secl usion on many occasions to 
escape the advances of certain designing Ursinus women. 
WIth all his trials and trihs, he always found timc to 
devote to those T ucsday tld ·bits to T yson of Kimberton . 
• 
EDWIN HERBERT FREY 
LYDIA ESTHER GANSER 
EDWIN HERBERT FREY 
A Phil adelphian who t ried a local coll ege and qu ickly 
aw the superiorities of our Alma Mater, Ed descended 
on C urtis three and a hal f years ago and hasn' t been up-
rooted since. Ed spends his autumns playing soccer, his 
winters studying for the ministry, and his springs attend -
ing the afternoon session of the Campus Country Club's 
Sun Bathing Society. Heading that section of the Parsons 
w ho constitute the Brotherhood , Ed devotes his creative 
talents toward finding things for the preachers to do in 
an efforJ to keep them out of mischief. 
THOMAS WILLIAM GARRETT 
Down from Orwigshurg came our littlest member. Al-
though the smallest in stature, "Tee- W ee" is one of the 
staun chest supporters of the superiorities of Curtis The 
banker of the class, "Peter" occupied a permanent "chaar" 
while absorbing the principles of high fin ance as practised 
by the "Kaintucky Colonel." H is reportorial duties de-
manded much of his time, but nevertheless, T omm y found 
ample opportunity to pull his dail y "f one" to the great 
delight of the frequenters of the Dema domicile. 
THOMAS W . GARRETT 
VIRGINIA E. GARRETT 
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LYDIA ESTH ER GA SER 
Lydia IS one of those super-efficien t people who alway 
wcceed with minimum effort, until the prohlem of getting 
a good night's rest present it elf. After four years of 
prac tical application of her acquired mathematical princi-
ples, she has declared it a prohlem of chance with the 
odds against her. A recognized star both at tennis and 
Phi Psi rushing, this veteran Shreinente halances the work 
and pl ay columns of her time hudget, as evidenced hy her 
regul ar appearance on the B-Iist , and her ascendancy to 
the presidency of the Eighth Avenue Bridge Club. 
VIRGI IA ELIZABETH GARRETT 
Thump, thump, clatter, thump , and a " HI , toots", and 
you know its "Ginny" coming down the stairs, With a 
spa rkl e in her eye and mi chief up her sleeve. "Ginny" 
is outh's im p, and M . H . A . . usuall y the victim . And 
when she isn't teasing someone, she' 10llnging around mak-
ing t\o e dry cracks that put the crowd in stitches. Con-
trary to custom, she likes school so much that hates to 
lea ve it even during vaca tions. The attrac tion is of a 
sublime, though " sophomoric", nature, and can usuall y he 
seen of a Sunday eve headed toward a secluded retreat . 
ALBERT ROBERT GAUMER 
Plodding wearily to class, the football field, or the gym, 
Al earned the fitting title of " H ard Time." His frequent 
absences from campus Saturday evenings is sa id to be 
caused by a weakness for the fair sex of Norristown, 
which may also account for his faithful attendance at Rec 
H all, that hangout of all campus romeo. Athletically 
II1clined, hut handicapped by of stature, "Ally" 
tried his hand at three major sports until he finally won 
the coveted "U" in the sport of Rockne and \Varner. 
THOMAS PAR VlN CLASSMOYER 
"T. P .", our brainy, recusant R UB Y Regent, seldom 
absent from "wreck" hall, often the vertex of an eternal 
triangle: and were It not for T ommy's conscien tious efforts 
toward editing, the freshman competition Intght have been 
eliminated. A ide from his philandering activities, he has 
managed to maintain a position as "ward heeler," Inn -
keeper of the Dema Domicil e, stout defender of the 
student council, and W eekly correspondent in an anti-
Shelley campaign. With a Willauerian hackground, 
T ommy's abilities will be turned toward purging the legal 
profession. 
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ALBERT R. GAUMER 
HAROLD B. GENSLER 
HAROLD BI HOP GEN LER 
Easy-goina, jovIal "Barrel"' I this yea r' "local boy who 
made good"- making good as a slashing tackle, a poltshed 
second baseman, and a student. "Gens" prepared for a 
dIplomatic career hut ignored the 1. R. C. His interestlI1g 
manner of apologizing when compelled to ask a question 
dIstinguished hIm among Willauer's sextet of legal prodi-
glcs. Although of the Demas clan, he forfeited hIS pres-
tIge as an ari toe rat by love of the fine a rts : but he 
his sole claim to superiority on a notcworthy trtp to one 
of Philadelphia's "Midnight Operas." 
FULLER HOOPER CRENAWALT 
H ere is a " Valle)' Boy" who came down to clvlkation, 
rsinus, and LydIa; liked it, and stayed a\vhile. H e 
sta rted out with thc notorious M annes in CurtI and ha 
been one ever since, with the exceptIon of a short interval 
spcnt among the Dean's Derr Dogs. Not having enough 
trouble keeping "Bogo" straight, "C reen)''' finally took the 
rcsponsibility for all of Zeta Chi, an unenviable job. Initi -
ated into the mysteries of college life hy the inimitable 
Jack Robbins, he has "gotten around" in his time. 
THOMAS GLASSMOYER 
FULLER GRENAWALT 
JOH N G. GRIM M 
From out of the "WesC, where men are reputed to he 
men and not mice, Johnn y soon became the "mousified" 
first vice-president of the Phi Psi Auxiliary. Forsaking his 
duties in that exa lted offi ce, "P. P ." found time to lead the 
Criz;zlics with Bennie through an in -and -out football sea-
son. Crappling and breaking track records in timher top-
ping were other sidelines. H is low, masterful voice was a 
thrill to the "chilluns" while teaching as well as while 
elaborating his dining room announcements or agreeing to 
accom pany Mary H elen on freq uent trips to Lancaster. 
W ILLIAM CORDO AWAY 
A long time ago, a Sunday School teacher 's words of 
wisdom definitely fixed a missionary's career for Cordon. 
H ailing from N orristown, long fam ed as an abode for the 
dementia praecox, Cordon's continual smil e and ceaseless 
supp ly of home-made, hut humorous, stories were a never-
ending comfort. H is semor year wrought a metamor-
phosis, and a social butterfly wa born. But perseverance 
and ambition prevailed and graduation finds him batting 
. 300. M atchless wit (on occasion) , energy, and a defi-
nite goal mould this man . 
W. G. HANNAWAY 
E. KERMIT HARBAUGH 
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JOHN G_ GRIMM 
MILDRED EVA GRING 
M ILDRED EVA G R ING 
Once upon a tllne a Senior Ball chaperone glanced ask -
ance and quest ioned, ·'Who·s the escort tonIght?" The 
con notation of this remark adequately deSCribe the vacli -
lating social career of Mildred at Ursinu. h om a [l<lper 
boy's attentions to the personal services of the head walter, 
this hlue-eyed, curl y-hai red , South H alhte has progressed, 
all the while adjusting her behavior from the frivolous to 
the serious, her hobhy from dancing to O cean City tahle , 
and her purpose from recrcat;on to toil, as necessity and 
opportunity demand . 
ELBERT KERMIT HARBAUGH 
Introducing the Hearst of Ursinus, con troller of Ursll1u 
puhlic oplllion through the "Weekly", and all the whIle 
the one and only "j\ppleknocker" A huddlllg lawyer and 
political scien tist, friend of Willau: r and Barnard, he IS 
one of the campus "big shots." Rooming with " Schno z", 
though primaril y a student, he still enJoys those midlllght 
sessions with the Kings and Queens in Den" s Penthouse 
and can also slin g the hull with the hest of them . H omer 
is also renowned as a extraordinary . 
PAULINE E. H EFFLEGER 
NORRIS A. JOHNSON 
PAULlNE EDNA H EFFLECER 
Four years at college, or anywhere for that matter, 
change the personalities of most of us, but in few cases 
does it make such reversals as in thIS "Miss" from T ower 
City. A s a freshman, Polly spent most of her time on the 
books or trying to keep the girls' day study inhabIted . A 
metamorphosis took place, and she became the chief prank-
concocter and noi e-maker for the Maples attIc. She is 
also renowned for two major di coveries, including the 
most effective way to turn off lights and the peculest 
means of getting to ornstown . 
H AROLD EVERETT JONES 
Four year ago, Bordentown Military Institutc heaved 
a sigh of relief and presented "Jonesy" to UrsInus WIth its 
compliments. In those days, he intended to he a doctor, 
but later changed his mind (or had it changed for hIm hy 
Brownback, Sturgis, and C o. ). A tearer-downer of the 
first order, H arold can, and docs, spend hours telling what 
is wrong with the world in general, and Pennsylvania in 
particular. A four-year Curtis man , he is not entirel y inno-
cent o f many deviltries concocted 111 that den of fa mous 
Marines. 
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ORRIS AUSTIN JOHNSO 
The onl y rep resentatIve in the cl ass f rom the Trappe 
h tl f of the local tWIn horoughs, N orrIe showed a stick-to-
It Iveness on the foothall fi eld that would be a creult to 
anyone. Besides slough111g arounu 111 the gridI ron mud, 
Norne also trod the CInder track eaeh spnng in the gUI se 
of it potential Cunningham or V en:kc, eeking to attain 
that el usIve live-mInute mile. H e once held the purse-
strings o f the class treasury, hut eVIdentl y deserted the lob 
111 disgust, and took up the Science of tatlst lCs as more 
worth y of his ma thematical endeavors. 
SARAJ-! H ELEN KEYSER 
T his young lad), IS onc of those few we hunt up when 
there's work to he done or help needed to understand 
some of Skipper's lucas. . personIfica tIon of depenu-
abIlIty is usuall y seen hurrying around campus WIth an 
armful of books and a sen ous on her face that 
indicates just another worry on her mind . She spends her 
winters being a varsIty athlete, a not -too-strict libra rian, a 
con clentious "Y" worker, and one of the army of M ay 
pagea nt directors, and In the summer he vacatIons WIth 
another work-ollt at Bethany Orphanage. 
HAROLD E. JONES 
SARAH HELEN KEYSER 
EMMA PHIPPS KIRKPATRICK 
" Kirky" came to Ursinus from "Conshy", ostensibly he-
cause it was a high-grade institution, hut perhaps because 
of the admirable qualities of natives of the C ollegeville 
area. She spends most of her time pulling down the highest 
marks in all ava il ahle French courses, taking long walks 
with that C ollegevill e "native" mentioned above, or per-
forming her duties as Queen in the Corridor de Reception 
for the M aples High-Lights. On the side, she conducted 
a sllccessful rush (to the tune of 14 pl edges) for the Tau 
Sigs in the annual sorority hair-pulling contest. 
JACOB KRA USE 
Brilliance disguished behind a mask of indifference iden-
tifies this man. O nly those intim ate with Jack recognize 
his many-sided personality, his perfect social tastes, his 
ability to enjoy life. H is understanding of human nature, 
especially of the female of the species, and his superh 
egotism aid him in real izing this joy of living. H is great-
est talent, as he' ll readily admit, is being able to converse 
upon any topic, thoroughl y, for hours. His utter disre-
gard for hours of study anu his subseq uent h;gh marks 
provide a source of wonder for all. 
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EMMA P. KIRKPATRICK 
DONALD H. KOCHER 
DONf\LD HARRY KOCHER 
Introducing with much fanfare and maidens' dancing, 
Donaldo de la Koshay, alias dictu "Twinkletoes" of R ec. 
H all fam e. His reputation as a heart seeker-and -find er, 
won permanence in Reading, although reports of his so-
cial flin gs in Palmerton, Bethlehem, All entown, and viclll -
ity, were widespread years before. Don is a seriou "hit-
the-books" student, with jovial moods coming usually after 
midnight. Just another of those Chem-Bi bugs, expecting 
to teach or heal by medicine. 
ROBERT LAMAR KREBS 
Bob is the coal regions' contribution to the Derr Hall 
M enagerie, another converted Chem-Bi Grouper and a 
member of the freshman year tnumvirate of Beddow, 
Reese, and Krebs. A pal of tbe profs, he has seen the 
world in the company of the well-known Chemistry in-
structor. His pet sport is regaling friends with stories of 
the regions and the characters of the old home town. 
Seems to prefer ex-suppl y-store-managers for roommates, 
sharing bunk with the Dutchman Frantz and the light-
footed Deen. Likes to call eve rybody "Joe" and bum 
"d " opes. 
JACOB KRAUSE 
ROBERT L. KREBS 
ELIZABETH A. KRUSEN 
HENRY M. KWIECINSKI 
ELIZA BETH AN KRUSEN 
Pert, proud, and pretty wel l descrihe thiS South Hall 
maid. With a faculty for interpreting friendly remarks 
1!1 thei r wrong light, Betty has occasionally heen forced 
II1tO a role that might be called " M isunderstood Betsy. " 
Despite this complication, Betty ha risen to the top in 
various fields, including the stage, the guidance of inter· 
sorority relations, and above all Ursinus society. H er 
popularity call for a budgeted tIIne program, which she 
has effected with ,In equitable diVision among N orristown , 
State College, and South 's third fl oor front. 
Hf',R VEY LEROY LANDIS 
Through and through a busll1ess man, "Leaky" de· 
veloped techniljues for his chosen profession as money·man 
on the Grizzly Cridder where he built up a IlI1e that can 
talk a clgar·store Indian into a full ' page ad. " In the 
know" through his position as right· hand man to Miss 
Ennold, he, nevertheless, has never been known to accept 
graft as a silencer. A tenor of no mean abtllty, he 
ranks among the gone but not forgotten Duchess' cor· 
porals. Al ways on the go, Derr H all's resident da y stu ' 
dent is fam ed for ownll1g the "Campus Cab" amI chauf· 
feuring "Donaldo", "Junior" , and the "Confederate." 
H. LEROY LANDIS 
HELEN R. LAUBENSTEIN 
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H E RY MARION KWIECI SKI 
Starting his freshman year at Ursl!1us with the of 
'H, " K. K." took a two·year leave of ah ence, recognized 
a good class when he saw it, and came back to finish with 
us. The lave of tacklll1g dummies and sand bags during 
football season, "Butch" proved he could "take it" while 
in the game. Although acquiring most of his social hfe 
among the cranberry hogs of his native Jersey plall1s, 
" K. K." went social for a while with httle "Sweet Pea." 
A fun-l over, hut a "B· lister" Just the same. 
HELEN P,OADS LAUBE STE I 
Perhaps you have notlCcd a plaid coa t dashll1g Into the 
eience Building. There have been many plaid coa ts on 
cam pus In the past, hu t never one hke thiS, concealll1 (( 
beneath It a pre·med malden who takes her sC iences sen · 
ously. Under such Circulllstances, you can't blame her 
good·humored nature from becolllll1g dampened, espeCIall y 
at the t ime of those dreaded three·hour exam. The fe · 
male representative of the aristocrats of the class, Helen 
sports a spiffy BUICk coupe that has gradually become the 
Maple ·Glenwom.l ·Shrcll1er·Etc., town car. 
W ILLIAM M. LEEBRON 
RUBIN LEVIN 
W ILLIAM M . LEEBRON 
Willie the "Wary" is seldom outuistanced when nar-
rating whether it be the Ody sey or T ales of Tillie. Once 
quite attached to the House of Hoover, he now favors 
aruently a " N ew Dea!." H is frequent week-ends off 
camp us and the occasional appearance of a perfumed V -S 
seem to indicate that Eve's apple was more important than 
ewton' , even if he was a stuuent in the Cluttered 
Chamber of Wheels, Wires, anu What-you-call -its. Dur-
ing his senior year he was an ahle Pharisee in the midst of 
Stine's hymn -howling Parsons. 
A LMA ELMIRJ\ LUDWIG 
Quiet, shy, and the personification of that popular bal -
lau, " A Little Bit Independent", this quadrennial occu-
pant of the Great White House has blossomeu into a 
veritable geniu in olving even Dr. M auchly's brain 
teasers . And as a mender of hroken gadgets, she'd make 
a great assistant to Burnsy. H ailing from M in ersville, she 
naturally knows all ahout coal mines and coal cracker, 
and the prospects of instilling knowledge in the minus of 
the latter. Besides teaching, she gets a kiek out of sewing, 




A description of Rube 111 a word vel' atile. An All-
Conference football guard, with plenty of time to be the 
guiuing hanu at the fortnightly sOCials of Dr. WhIte' 
embryo diplomats, to conduct excursIOns taken by the 
future W ebsters, and to take frequent journeys down the 
"Roau to M andalay", where his fonuest uclight was to 
teach Jessie poetry appreciation. Ruhe wa al 0 one of 
the "keen" minds of that body of international lawyers 
who forsook the stately walls of Bomherger for the legal 
atmosphere of Stine's Pen thou e. Collahorated in the in-
fam ous " Roast Duck A ffaire." 
RACHEL CREIC HTON McAV O Y 
W ith eighty per cent of the claiming the foot -
ball coach to be the most important memher of the faculty, 
you can imagine the delightful ituation in which this lauy 
is placed by being the sister of the aforementioned persoll' 
age. But Rae carries this honor wei!. She is unique in 
the annals of the school by being the only woman ever to 
struggle through International Law - anu by so doing 
proved hersel f an able Portia. She is a well pal, a grand 
gal, and how she dashed arounu in that Plymouth. 
ALMA E. LUDWIG 
RACHEL C. McAVOY 
SARAH ELIZABETH McBRIDE 
M eet the Baltimore girl, who can't he hurried. Usually 
up to her ears in work, Beth has spent her college years 
tudying, keeping the "Lantern" on its feet, and writing 
M ay pageants. In fact, her intense interest in one M ay 
pageant cost her all of ten smackers ($1 0), but brought 
its rewa rd in fame. Besides a fondness for writing, Beth 
likes to dabble in paints ; a hobby that ha resulted in her 
turning her room into a veritable picture gallery . She 
ma y be a teacher, but like most of that profession would 
rather be something else- in her case a writer. 
GEORGE ROBERT M ATTHEW 
Ursinus first saw M atty behind the wheel of a battered 
Model A, driving in from West Chester every day. But 
the Ford gave out, or something, and he planted himself 
in Curtis for the rest of his career. Matty is the Ur in us 
paradox: big business man of the campus, dabbling in 
newspaper, suit cleaning, and other rackets; yet he wants 
to be an M.D. H e also took a crack at the part of campus 
romeo, but those days are gone forever. His last year was 
spent mainly in a rather futil e attempt to show the Demas 
boys the way of Righteousness. 




S. ELIZABETH M cBRIDE 
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN 
ROBERT FRANCIS M cLAUGHLIN 
Bob is a type of personality, refreshll1g to meet, for he 
ha succe sfull y resisted heing cast into that monotonous 
mold which identifi es one as being "collegIate ." Some-
how he has discovered a method of bringing hIS daily ac-
tions into accord with a determined goal of living, even 
though the expression of that goal may waver between the 
expou ndll1g of mathematical principle in a classroom and 
the expounding of moral precept from a pulpIt. Serious-
ness of purpose, his watchword, characterized everything 
from hi Y. M. presidency to his cross country captaincy. 
SARA H W ILH ELMINA MEINHARDT 
Some of our group are easily satisfied with their accom-
pi ishments, while others work constantl y "just for the 
heck of it." Willa, who is among the latter group, is 
ordinarily not faced with difficulties, hut sometimes she 
does meet stupendous problems; for exa mple, whether or 
not the strength of character required to overcome the 
inconvenience of long hair is suffi ciently balanced by the 
trouble of keeping short hair neat. "Y" president on the 
side, Willa majored in that unique sc ience that combine 
math formulae with Charlie Chase comedies. 
FRANK S. MOWERE 
DOUGLAS V . O'DELL 
FRANK STAUFFER M OWERE 
From the suburbs of Phoenixville, that Schuylkill vall ey 
metropolis, comes this square- haped muscle-man and 
mathematical devotee. H e looks like a ·'wrassler" and 
spent a winter or two rubbing noses with other matmen 
in the Bomberger Basement Arena, but gave it up to give 
his all to the Inter-Donn Grappling League. But the 
other fell ow smoked fewer cigarettes, and M an -Mountain 
M owe re went down in defeat. When not absorbing the-
orems and equations in class, he absorbs literature in that 
corner of Brodbeck rul ed over hy the Ohl -Freece-Shihe 
Corporation. 
DONALD GORDON OHL 
From far up the Susquehanna Trail came this dark-
haired scholar, mathematician, ladies'-man, and Thespian, 
in the fall of '3 2. H aving never disappointed the fair 
young things by not appea ring in Rec. Hall, the fair young 
things have never disappointed Don "when it's Lorelei 
time at Ursin us." The only complete four-year Brod -
beckian remaining among us, Don's roommates include 
Chemist Shibe and the (we hope) inimitable F. O. Boy-
en . Distinguished extra-curricularly by his stage activity, 
Don plays anything from heroes to dark-eyed illians. 
DONALD GORDON OHL 
RICHARD B. PEIRCE 
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DOUGLAS VI ENT O'DELL 
Pottstown is famous in many respects, hut its greatest 
feat occurred when it gave Doug to the world, and 01-
legeville. The boy lost no time in preparing for rSlnus, 
and ever since has been running wild with the scholastIc 
offerings served here. Doug is a hard worker, y 
when it comes to developing talent at ping-pong. But If 
you think that's all he does, follow him ome dark night 
after supper. All we can say is, if he does leave the 
Schuylkill V alley, he' ll leave a trail of broken heart 
behind him. 
RICHARD BOOR E PEIR E 
After approximately 750 daily J urneys hetween Fort 
W ashington and Collegeville and hack again, Commuter 
Dick is probably about ready to depart f rever from the 
Ursinusian atmosphere. At least, the necessity of cutting 
classes for weeks at a time to pop rahbits, deer, and any-
thing else at which one can point a gun, will disappear. 
A devotee to the courses of Bone, Barnard, and Cap'n 
Boswell's "Showboat", thi future business executive, they 
say, has been using his recently gained knowledge to play 
and beat the stock market. 
MI LDRED MAY PETERMA 
Introducing "Pete" Peterman, diplomacy personified and 
the epitome of charm , and accordmg to those who know 
her best, "the biggest bunch of Inconsistencies" they've 
ever seen. H er traits include an enviable ability to mter-
pret every deed in its best light, a kmd of suga r-coated 
candor, and a friendliness that exclucles none. She likes 
singing, dancing, and evidently red-headed men, besides 
bemg ready for fun and adventure at any tllne. Some say 
sh can he a dare-devil, but she apparently "performs" 
mainly within the walls of South . 
IRVIN G RAPPOPO RT 
With a Diamond Jim complex that refuses to let him 
pass up a chance, however slim, this Atlantic City satellite 
goes m for everything from checkers, chess, and monopoly, 
to games with even greater against you such as 
playing Doc's machines. A one-time W eekly news-hound, 
Rap evidently deserted the amateurish ranks for sports 
reporting Jobs on Philadelphia papers. H oused in the 
Dog-House for the last two years, where he went to 
recuperate fr0111 the strain of passing A nglo-Saxon, Rap, 
a hidden light on campus, becomes a radiant heam Satur-
days ill Pott town. 
• 
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MILDRED M. PETERMAN 
NANCY C. PUGH 
ANCY CAROLI E PUG H 
King Herh having departed for 1,lw school, ance went 
into trammg for Wifely arts by resldmg With a faculty 
memher, than whom there could have heen no hetter 
She blossomed forth on the stage as seIllor 
play lead , en tered actre ses' Hall of Fame hy a)'mg 
"Damn." Althcugh she had trouhles managmg women' 
debate teams, she achieved greater success managing the 
dehate coach. Having so ably ca red for H erh,e, ancy 
was chosen Lorelei head to lure all laddies to the social 
event of the Ursinus sirens. 
LYNDELL R. R . REBER 
All in a rush, ancl often with some place to go, that's 
Lindy. he comes from Royersford (which she VISitS dur-
ing vaca tions), sleeps m South, and lives m the lihrary, 
where she's known to be indispensahle to those enlOrs 
who visit the place for the first time. The last word m 
effi ciency, she likes thmgs SplC and span, except for her 
notehook which actually spatters when It falls. With a 
hohhy for glV11lg facials and aims directed toward national 
"Y" work, Lindy stands first, last, always, ancl then some 
for Phi Psi and Co. 
IRVING RAPPOPORT 
LYNDELL R. R. REBER 
JAME EVA REE E 
JImm y, born wi th a miller's pick in one hand and a 
heet of music in the other, still retain ome of those coal 
region traits. As a fre hman, he won fame as nephew of 
of hi renowned Uncle Jack. A hopeful M .D . and Brown-
hack' " little man ", Jim still finds time to devote to Lynnc-
wood, to the latest popular music, and to worrying ovcr 
Frosh rule-brea kers, the latter being the "necessary con e-
'1uent" of his election to Student Council Presidency. 
W e may excu e any peculiarities by remembering he 
rooms with tbe harassed editor of this picture book. 
DORIS ROACH 
"Roachie", a veritable dynamo of energy, has been 
likened to lightning on the hockey fi elds and to a whirlwind 
on the basketball court ; in hort, a phenomenon of nature 
in the flesh, rewa rded by two major sports' captaincies. 
The only time Doris lacks speed is 7 :00 a. m. when her 
action suggests rather the motivity of a tropical calm. AI -
thouah called "fickle, unfaithful, and disloyal" as a oph 
by tho e who dubbed her "Flit", she has proved herself 
quite the contrary. Beneath a happy-go-lucky exten or, 




JAMES EVAN REESE 
F. LACHMA 
RINEHART 
FRA K LA HMA Rl EHAR T 
"Clarabelle" "Bigbee"' Rinehart descended on us from 
Lower Merion to enter Derr's Hall of Fame after four 
year of grid battles, weight heavlllgs, and re ide nee III 
the den of the East Wing. From a Frosh courtman, 
"Lachy" has advanced to the po ition of enior courtlllg-
man, and co- ruler of the hreiner EmpIre. He is out-
standing for: sa rtorial fl a hes, roomlllg WIth "0. C.", ur-
viving the ordeal of the Phys. Ed . Group, and yearly 
visit to the new dorm ea rly in February to make up for 
lost time. 
WOODROW W IL 0 R BBI 
Emphatically a personal pronouner who ha ri en from 
an innocent back-W oodstown, . j., sand burr to free-
land' pen thou e, W oody's dormitory ca reer was IIlltiated 
by a series of 'ng matche with "Little M an" 
chaffer and the appointment of Guardian-at-Large for 
Lethargical Charles. A mathematician with chemistry as 
hi hobby, this Beta ig pillar and M aple Don Juan rep-
resents an embryo DuPont laboratory techniCIan WIth 10 
of ambition and an infective line. For further advice on 




R UTH HELEN ROTHENBERGER 
An ambitious young lady is this, travelling daily from 
Pennsburg, another of the many Perkiomen V alley metro-
polises. This ea rl y morning journey may have something 
to do with that inexhaustible upply of "pep", necessary 
for her gymnastic gy rations, her hockey field and basket-
hall court maneuvers, and her "whistle-tooting" in nearby 
high school conte ts. Besides the e athletic accomplish-
ments, Ruthie manages to keep forty flighty feminine day 
tudents under her wing and add her bit to the Phi Psi 
majority of the W omen's Student C ouncil. 
EDWARD RICHARD SCHAEFFER 
M ore than one class has been relieved of its dull 
monotony when Ed received a startling flash of insight, 
usually because the particular wisdom which issued forth 
revealed a glaring oversight. But Ed has Mis ourian quali -
ties, too. No lab instructor can tell him what's beneath 
a microscope unless he sees it personally. Whatever hi 
enthusiasm at the moment it is always genuine, whether 
it be test tubes, ce!ls, social conditions among the poor, or 
ping-pong battles with his confreres of the Day Study. 
-'-. 
IDNEY SACKS 
Whether his name had anything to do with It, " acksy" 
gave vent to his athletic inclinations by devotll1g himself 
to the diamond, holding down the third base sack, bagging 
fli es in the outfi eld , and always fea ring he might have to 
don the mask behind the plate in an emergency. One of 
the rowdies who keep the day study in constant turmoil, 
he spends his leisure time there thinking up ways to pro-
long Boswell 's unprescribed lectures on the evils of Demo-
cratic government, the N ew Deal, and taxe on "aar", in 
an effort to avoid questioning on the day's assignment. 
HENR Y A. WOODROW SCHAEFFER 
H einrich, a product of the coal-region Schaeffers, a 
campus five-day man, and close friend of M artha, spent 
four trying years in Derr trying to carryon reform work 
- all , of course, in prepa ration for a liberalist career in the 
ministry. A pursuer of the art and knowledge of govern-
ment under Mr. M an, H enry rounded out his education 
with weekly performances at the console, by lending his 
hefty tenor to the Choir and Glee Club, and finally by 
spending four yea rs as roommate of none other than 
"Sweepy." 
EDW ARD R. SCHAEFFER 
HENRY A. SCHAEFFER 
CHARLES JOSEPH SCHAFFER 
This near-Olympic star of the parall el and hori::ontal 
bars will be remembered for those dazzling physical feats 
which earned for him a national ranking among gymnasts. 
Al though his knowledge of metaphys ics was about in 
inverse proportion to his gymnastic skill , that little incon-
venience did not prevent his being number one man with 
the philosophy profes or. But on the soccer field, his 
elusive and clever tactics that often proved the difference 
between a successfu I boot and a m iss won for him the 
captaincy of the booters. 
MABEL VIRGINIA SH ELLEY 
As a product of Lancaster county with a naturall y ac-
qui red taste fo r food of all varieties, M abel has a par-
ticular weakness for Scheitz's candy . But lacking all else, 
she is not averse to a sandwish of plain American glue 
or chocolate wafers fill ed with cold cream. Handicapped 
at the start by a "phys-edder's" life, she managed to 
regain dignity and composure by changing to Mr. M an's 
c urse. H er future points to social service; and since 
charity begins at home, " M abes" spent four years mend-
ing and pressing clothes for the too-busy, and finding 
"eats" for the much too- hungry. 
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CHARLES J. SCHAFFER 
ELMER W . J. SCHMITT 
ELMER W ILLIAM JOH CHMlTT 
That Elmer is waging a successful hattie against the 
fatality of religious dogmatism and piety can be predicted 
on the basis of a "not-proper" article once published in 
the "Lan tern ." It ended thus: "Oh, Just for the hell of 
it." He realizes also that religion IS not coldl y intellectual 
and ha;;, therefore, sought for him el f the exact meaning 
of Chapter 13, I Corinthians, with a former Ursinus 
peetess. It can truthfull y he said that Schmitt has never 
heen at a loss for words, but his puns wereoh! so had I 
PAUL RICKERT SHELLY 
Paul, from Pennsburg on the Perk , paddled down to 
Collegeville to pursue his pre-pastoral preparation. The 
collegiate atmosphere did its work well and developed an 
accomplished Demosthenes, Caruso, and Bakerite. In 
addition, he ranks as the greatest of all Bombergian . Y. 
A . window-washers. Gene's favorite "stooge" when reo 
quests rega rding religion in general , and Schwenkfelders 
in particular, were in order. " Brother" Shelly, also spen t 
many hours adding to his knowledge of the wi les of 
women with a lovable in Trappe. 
MABEL V. SHELLEY 
PAUL RICKERT SHELLY 
WILLIAM J. SHIBE, Jr. 
CHARLES C. SMITH 
W ILLIAM JO HN HIBE , JR. 
Btll, a Chem-Bi student who is rea ll y a C hem-Bi " stu-
dent", heads Doc turgis' lah force, and all classes in 
Chemistry a wel l. H e's the fcll ow we like to look up the 
night before the final in a sCIentIfi c course, outstand ing 
mainl y for the incomprehensibtllty of a mass of equations. 
One o f the few Brodheck bachelors, he wou ld live a quiet 
life were it not for the never-ending stream of noise that 
hla res forth from the Ohl -Shlhe rad IO. Rela ted to a famtly 
that made basehall fam ous in Phtl adelphia, Btil rema ins a 
loyal supporter of that sport. 
THELMA VIRGINIA SMITH 
Coming from a town that reminds us of a Swiss moun -
taineer's goa t ca ll (Yoe) . "Tim" is one of the few York 
C ountyites who doesn' t pronounce "shower", "shawr"; or 
"fire", "faar." She once dwel t in Sp ran kle in the days 
when Sprankle held its own, and Nursie M aybee, too. 
Upon transferring to G lenwood, he rap idl y rose to the 
enviable position of the "People's Choice." H er list of 
accomplishments reveal a mastery of social studies, the art 
of never heing caught signed ou t improperl y, and the 
deba ter's diplomatic technique. 
THELMA V. SMITH 
WILLIAM H. SOLLY, Jr. 
C HA RLES CO LTO MITH 
Behold our onc and only true-hlooded Conncctlcut 
Yankee, who, socIally, seemed to hc 'od's gIft to "LIttle 
W omen" and who wtll always he rememhered as a faIth -
fu l frequenter of • . s Fnvolou Fracases." P.s a 
terp ichorean, he gave us his interpretatIon of the "round 
and around" idea long hefo re It was set to mUSIC, and 
estahlIshed a non-stop endurance record surpass111 g all. 
However, his fi rst love heing the stage, "Reds' .. accu rate 
ohse rvations of profeSSIonal plays and players proved 111 -
valuahle and made hl1n "tops" as one of "ReggIe's RelIable 
RIgge rs. " 
W ILLIAM H E RY SO LLY, JR. 
A fu ture minIster, Soll y IS one of the more se rIOUS-
m111ded students; however, he has hIS moment , and the 
demon Bridge ea rl y caught hIm 111 her clutches. Btl rs 
long latent dramatic ahtlities have 111 the past two )'ears 
hclred Reggie's productIons more than a lIttl e; hut to show 
hi versatility, he al so dId K. P. duty in Lt. Price's oup 
Kitchen. H is greate t JOY came on passing that hughear 
of the late lamented Classic G roup Doc Baker's epIc 
G reek course. H e likes hu ll -session111 g, listen ing to SkIppy 
rave, and visit111g Phtl adelphia. 
GORDON W . SPANGLER 
MARK REBER STOU DT 
CORDO N WA SHl GT ON SPA C LER 
The itinerant per onality from York, who tarted in 
Freeland and climaxed in Brodbeck, Cordy brags of being 
one of the twel ve noteworthy ? of rsinus 
Campus, being an exponent of Dema and proud of it. 
A ppa rentl y a woman-hater fo r two and a half years, 
he finally found a nice South H all Titian and imme-
diately became an ardent hill -and-daler ex-offi cio. Gordy 
boasts of successfully organizing the Delta Mu Siama 
Auxiliary, of being one of the few who told P . P. Price 
where to head in , and of triumphantl y withstanding Little 
Caesar's stories for two years. 
JO H N A. TAYLOR, JR. 
From the mushy marshes of Jersey to the fertile Ur inus 
campus came this ruddy-cheeked, be-spectacled smoothie. 
With hi little blue Chevy, radio, heater, and all, he found 
no t roubl e in crashing into the social "400" of T rooper, 
N orri town and the M ain Line, while never neglecting the 
fluttering feminine hearts on campus. A a Business 
Administrator, he managed the funds of the Curtain Club 
a skilfully as he took care of a certain vivacious V assar-
ite and the senior-widowed women of Ur inus- at the 
sa me time. 
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MARK REBER ST OU DT 
Down from Leesport and the midst of the Berk County 
Dutch, came this dark-haired, gay " Lothario", M ark 
"Looie" , "taudt, Ceneral Farley's unofficial mId -
night mai l clerk. A staunch supp rter of anyth ing mu -
sical, " Looie" became the fi rst famous Duke Hartenstine. 
Another of M r. M an' tand -bys, M ark hopes to use his 
cha rm as an aid ta success in law. The training he rc-
ccived as "Premier Danseuse" in the darkest corners of the 
Library After-Dinner Clubhouse proved very valuable 
when he became impresario and official "white tie and 
tail s" man of the Senior Ball . 
C LYDE LEON TRUMBORE 
" Lefty", the pride of J ing 's twi rlers, the A pes, and 
South Hall, i the man wi th a Joke perpetually up his 
sleeve. Characterized by a wry smile and a type of humor 
all his own, this ouderton protege leaves a trail of fun 
behind him wherever he goe. With a flair for anything 
athletic, " Lefty" tried hi hand at all sports and excelled 
on the d iamond and occer fi eld . With a similar flair for 
a good time, he wove his way into the hearts of the "fair" 
co-eds, and upon occasion, in and out of the by-ways of 
orristown, sometime around dawn. 
JOHN A . T AYLOR, Jr. 
C. LEON TRU MBORE 
- , 
EVELYN IRENE WEBBER 
Transfe rring from a M aryland College three )'ears ago, 
" Evie" wa introduced on campus by her ex traordinary 
lIngui tic ability , both in and out of class. Disagreeing 
with her contention that her accent was Southern, the 
campus stoutly maintained it was dlstmctly Rehrersburgian 
- a point never decided. First, last, and always for G len-
wood and Omega Chi, "Evie" dId not neglect her enJoy-
ments her piano rec itals and her visits to Ralph 's, D oc's, 
and other places-for so slight a tbing as a college edu-
• catIOn . 
DOROTHEA SENER WIEAND 
H andicapped by an illness which drew h r out of school 
for the better part of a year, Dott,e IS compl eting college 
a yea r after her o riginal cla has departed . With a flair 
for May Pageants - maidens' dancll1 g, worry about the 
weather and all the rest-she has become Mrs. Sheeder's 
right-hand woman. In between worrIes uf this surt and 
others evolving from her superior positIOn amung Clamer's 
a . c younger set, Dot spends much of her time 
running around in the Phi Psi taxI, now a Plymuuth cou pe . 
DOROTHEA S. WIEAND 
PAUL E. WILLIAMS 
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EVELYN IRENE WEBBER 
L. MONTGOMERY 
WEIDNER, Jr. 
LLOYD MO T GOMERY WElD ER, JR. 
M onty "Cable" "Gilbert" W eIdner, the un heatable ac-
tor wIthout the artist' temperament, who, as a freshman, 
sUrJ'assed the mIghty Alspach in succumbmg to a certa in 
South H all SIren. The only fence-perching htll -and-daler 
to hoast hIS pIcture 111 the R uBY, he finall y found an even 
less fatigulllg fo rm of rec reation III IYll1 g on the bed listen-
mg to swing bands play " Double T rouhle." R oom ing with 
Brown was a handicap to begll1 with, so he JOll1cd D emas 
in se lf-defen e. If H ollywood fail s to "'fi nd" hIm, M onty 
\vi ll follow the footsteps of his faVOrIte heart-throb . 
PAUL ELLSWORTH WILLIAM 
This devutee to the Cause of Science IS him elf one of 
those phenomena whIch throws cience mto confusion, for 
he is not readtly claSSIfiable. 10 college wurth It alt can 
afford tu be without hIS type, hest deSCrIbed as an un-
stuuiuus scholar. Lung months uf letter wntlllg to "" M ar-
Jun e" gave h"n his latest claim to fame as the "PassIonate 
Penman of the Parsunage. " Fur three years the name, 
Williams, has been synonomous with the deluge from Free-
land"s POrtlCU on the I1Ights of pajama parades. 
JESSIE F. WILSON 
ARNOLD F. WYNNE 
JESSIE FRf\NCES W ILSON 
When first faced with the necessity of selecting a col· 
lege, Jessie chose Wilson to simplify matters. On trans· 
ferring to Ursinus, she was given a "big brother" because 
her name was so suggestive of masculinity; but the pass· 
port of " Jessie Wilson from Wilson" later established her 
sex and increased her acq uaintance . Official Omega Chian 
"spitchm aker", she roomed in Ma ples, but spent most of 
her time becoming familiar with walks and haunts un-
known to most of us- after the peaceful settlement of 
several Derr H all feuds. 
ROBERT BRUCE ZERBE 
N eologisms need to be inven ted for an adequate write· 
up here. Freeland 's Kaiser, excommunicated for one year 
to Supra·Petit apartm ents, returned with better stories 
than ever. A Zerbe Saga is something not to be missed. 
A politician of note, a whirl wind with winsome women, a 
pinochl er , and a friend of Dad 's this is Bruce. After the 
incident of the Lancaster Lass, he resolved never to be 
caught in the nuptial net : but a Pearl in the Min ersville 
ovster snared him . " Jewels have turned the heads of 
P irates and Kings", so he excuses his present status. 
ROBERT BRUCE ZERBE 
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ARNOLD FRANCl "'" E 
The man with two famou nickname " Schnosz" and 
" Ed" , "Schnosz's" fame rests, among other things, on: four 
years in Den"s penthouse; Homer, hIS roommate and con· 
stant sidekick; his being, next to "T winkletoe ", one of 
the best little "truckers" on campus, both alone and ac' 
companied . H e likes: to make wise· cracks, to laugh, to go 
pl aces and do things, and to keep the " Go·a·Little Clu b" 
active, morning, noon, and night. He is reported to have 
dropped courses in his senior year to take up correspond · 
ence with alumna " Queenie." 
RACHEL ELIZABETH MACKLEY 
A cquiring an aloofn ess as an off·campus Ere hman that 
prevented her from ma tering her soph 'year roommate' 
name for a month, Rae slowly hegan to un bend : and in 
her Junior year was nicknamed " Sociability" because of 
her rather friendl y tendencie. Her favorite rendezvous 
is the kitchen where he goes to peace after a racking 
"eight" in the Comedy of Statistic. More than usuall y 
camera' hy, R ae has a weakness fo r flowers and poetry, 
the latter accompanied by tears, while collecting recipe 
and menus is her often tantalizing pastime. 
Former Members of the Class of '36 
DOROTHY G. ANDERSO 
C. GORDON ASTHEIMER 
M . ADELAIDE BECK 
KEN ETH W . BENJAMI 
I AAC P. BERMA 
WILLIAM BERMAN 
WILFRED S. BLAKE 
ALICE N . BOWERS 
WILLIAM C. BOW 
LORA INE M. BOYER 
FREDERICK O. BOYSEN 
ETHEL A. BREISCH 
RUTH E. BRO G 
DOROTHY E. BRUNE 
LESTER L. B CHERT 
RUTH E. Df',UBERT 
CHARLE ]. DRESCH 
EL IE M . EACHES 
PAUL A. FIDLER 
KATHRYN A. FLYN 
GEORGE W . FRANKLI 
• 
ORMAN ]. F LMER 
ALBERT R. GABRIEL 
ALEX L. GLOECKLER 
MILDRED D. GODSHALL 
-
R TH M. GRAJEK 
WILLIAM ] . GROVE 
E. JEAN HABEL 
JAMES L. HILLIER 
N. FULMER HOFFMAN 
HAROLD . HOLCOMBE 
). WILLIAM HOUG H 
ELLA C. H UMPHREYS 
WILLIAM R. HYLAND 
H. BRA IN JAGGARD 
ELIZABETH KASSAB 
ELVIN R. KATES 
MARLEN H. KERN 
LEE P. KINKADE 
\)/ILLARD D. KLINE 
EMILY M. LANDIS 
JOH S. LLOYD 
DAISY V . LYTLE 
JANET M.-\cf\DAMS 
WILLIAM ]. MANNI (; 
MARGARET E. MAURER 
VIRGINIA MEADOWC ROFT 
MEREDITH E. NEIMA 
HARRY EWCOMB, JR. 
Bf'..SIL G ... PETRA 
THOMAS R. PILKI GTO 
RAYMO D H. PRI E 
O. H. RAY ERI 
]. ARTtl R ROORBACH 
CARL SANTORO 
C. RUDOLPH SC HI RER 
FREDERICK C . CH ULZE 
WILLIAM SCLAFA 
NICHOU\S SO C HIC K, JR. 
LEO N D. SPOH 
CHARLE R. STEWART 
NA CY ]. TAYLO:\. 
HOWARD J THRONE 
JOHN S. THORNE 
MARTI VALUC K 
LILLIA A. WALBERT 
PETER J. WASHKO 
A CY A. WEA V[R 
SIGMO D WEI S* 
LOUISE P. WRICHT 
HARRY . WYCKOFF 
E. EVA S YEA GER 
HARRY YO C 










D OROT HY A . WITM ER 
Secretary -




J lOR OFFICER 
'J..f. H,\R\,EY QUAY 
President 
VI RGINI \ C. F EKTO 
O~tlCERS 
R AYMOND E. H ARBAUGH 
President 
MARY L OU ISE L ONG 
Vice-P'resident 
• 
SOPHOMORE OFFI ERS 
J. j USTU B OD LEY 
PresIdent 
M URI EL E. BRAl':DT 
V, ce-Pres,dent 
F F I E R S 
FRE HMAN OFFICERS 
D OROT HY J. P EOPLE 
Secretar \, 
H E 'R Y 1. D.wl Ol': 
'f TeaSt! Ter 
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SOPHOMORE OFFICER 
P .\UL S. CRAIGIE 
'f reaSll reT 
M ARY B. BISHOP 
Secretary 
Juniors 
FR.\1\" "LI;>;' L. ALBRI(.HT 
H ERBERT E. ALTIlOl'SL 
.\R \H E AT"IK S()1\" 
l:1'iO:-,' D . B ~ LER 
FLORENCE B . B \ LJER 
LE.\NOR L. B OTl I FLL 
FLORENCE E . B OWE 
M ARLI ' B . B RANDT 
PEARL O. BR ES LER 
MI LDRED E . G\IN 
D\NIEL HESTNL'T, JR. 
JO EPH A . CONCELLO 
R \nIOND A . CO TELLO 
WILLIAM RAMER 
H .~RLES j. DRE CH 
RIC HARD D LJ ' 
CHARLES H . EDWARD 
F LORE 'CE E . EI ENBERG 
ARA J ANE ENNI 
WILLIAM J. EpPRECHT 
YLVIA M. ERDMAN 
-,Q . -
Juniors 
W . MITCII ELL F ENIMORE 
H ARRY F . F ENSTERM,\CHER 
VIRGIN!.\ C. FE NTO/\ 
M AX FRAGER 
LILLIAN B. FR ENCH 
PHILIP GARBER 
ELMER S . GAUMER 
H.·\ROL D A . GOLDBERG 
H ERBERT GRIFFIn-IS 
H. SPE 'CER H ,\LBERST .. \DT 
H . KI NG H EIGES 
A NDREW ]. ] ,\KOMAS 
VIVIAN E. ] ENSEN 
W ALT ER B. K ELLY 
L OU IS A. KRUG 
GORDON H. L AMORE 
P,L L \V . L.\l'ER 
WILLI ,\M W . L EMA' 
A ilE E . LIPKI • 
LILLI .. IN T. LL'CI I 
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Juniors 
""'.~RD F. M AC AIR 
M ARY E. M c DEVITT 
J OHN L. M ALO EY 
H O\\'.'\RD A . MICHENER 
FRA K L. MILLER 
RI CHARD E. MILLER 
CAROLY T E. M ULLIN 
R OBE RT A. M URRAY 
'" p i 
MILDRED L. OLP 
G. SIEBER P ANCOAST 
BEATRICE PEARL TINE 
W. H ARVEY QUAY 
A . WILSON RAHN 
F LORENCE L. R OBERTS 
ELIZABETH SANTO 
GEORGE ]. SANTORO 
CATHERINE E. SAUDER 
ELIZABETH SCHERFEL 
H ENRY O. S CHMIDT 
R UTH H . SEITZ 
CARL F . SENCENBACH 
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E. E UGENE SHELLEY 
H ELEN L. SMITH 
JAMES M . SMITH, JR. 
D OROT HY L. STA UFFER 
F. B RADFORD TONE 
JOHN S . TH RO;-:E 
I DA B . T ROUT 
FRANK R . T WORZYDLO 
CH .~RLOTTE R . TYSON 
J EAN L. ULSIi 
R UTH M . VERN.~ 
PHYLLIS M . W AT SON 
GLORIA R . W EAVER 
K ENNETH T. WILDONGER 
D OROn-I Y A . WITM ER 
K ATHERINE L. W OOD 
J. CLAYTON W ORSTER 
NELLIE L. WRIGHT 
CHARL ES K . WYNKOOP 
A DA B . Y OUNG 
FLORA E. Y OUNGKE ' 
UNPH OTOGRAPHED jU l ORS 
VI. CENT j . B ONKO KI 
GLENN F . K OCHEL 
FRANK E. R EYNOLD"; 







LOIS B. ALBERT 
UTAHNA BASOW 
ELIZABETH A . BENSCOTER 
LESTER C. BROWN 
JAMES A. ARMSTRONG 
MARGARET L. BATDORF 
MAR Y B. BISHOP 
MARY B. BILLETT 
JAMES H . BAIRD 
JOH C. BATES 
J. JUSTUS BODLEY 
KEN ETH L. CLOUSE 
VINCENT E. BAKER 
WI FRED H . BEA 
MILDRED R. BOYER 
A ~E M. COLSHER 
Sophomores 
--
ELIZABETH E. BALLI lG ER 
R. SOLOMON BEAR 
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ELI BROIDY 
PA UL S. CRAIGIE 
LEO -ARD D. BALSIS 
VIRGI IA C. BECK 
MURIEL E. BRA DT 
JOH W. DeWIRE, JR. 
DOROTHY E. BARRY 
DOROTHEA O. BE . ER 
H. MARJORIE BROSZ 
FREDERICK W. DITZEL 
Sophomores 
RO BERT F. EMERY 
VERNO ' D. GROFF 
VERA M. HAY 
RICHARD I. JAMES 
G. HAROLD FA UNC E 
SYLVA GROTTE 
TERU HAYASHI 
[HERE S,A, KEY ER 
WARREN I. FUERMA 
W ILLI AM J. GROVE 
F. RUTH HEI NLY 
NORMA S. KINDT 
--
GERTRUDE F. GOLDBERG 
PAUL E. GUEST 
• 
ELIZABETH \\' H UNSBERGER 
ESTELLA M. KLEI j\; 
--;)/ 
BERYL L. GOODMAN 
CHARLES E. HALM 
LINFORD S. H TER 
FRA CES E. KLI NE 
ROBERT M. GOTTSCHALL 
RITA E. HARLEY 
WILLIAM P. H U 'TER 
J H M . K OLL, JR. 
ROBERT N GOTT CH,-\LL 
j\;A CY L. HARMi\N 
\\ 'ILLI.-\M IRWI N 
RUTH E. KR,-\MER 
Sop homores 
EARL S. KRICK 
ALEXANDER LEWIS 
MARGARET Y. MISSIMER 
AUDREY A. POLEY 
. ~ 
HENRY H . KRIGER 
JOSEPH J. LIPKA 
MARGARET L. MOSER 
JOHN J. PORAMBO 
SAMUEL E. KURTZ 
BE JAMI H . LO GAKER 
GRACE R. NACHOD 
LOLA S. REED 
- , .. . 
ROBERT H . LANDIS 
ANNA MAE MARKLEY 
CLAIR E. EVERGOLL 
FRANK . REIFF 
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HE R Y P. A. LAUGHLI 
ARTHUR F. MARTI I , JR. 
LEO W. PADDEN 
CAROLI E B. RHOADS 
KE NETH E. LECRO E 
J. DOUGLAS MERTZ -
JE IE PAULO IS 
WILLIAM G. RIDGWAY 
HA NAH 1. LEISSE 
EDNA W. MEYERS 
ALICE L. PLUNKETT 
FLORENCE A. ROBERTS 
SHIRLEY L. ROBERTS 
MARJORIE G . SHAFFER 
ANGELO j. VACCARO 
LI LLIAN r. WHITAKER 
ALBERT C. ROBI SON 
BEN ETTA W . SN IVELY 
THOMAS A . V AN TRIES 
JEA P . WINGATE 
RUTH .1 . ROTH 
E. JA NET SN YDER 
CH ARLES C. WALLICK, JR. 
CHRI STI E WINNIES 
• 
Sophomores 
RI CHARD H . ROWLA D 
RO BERT E. STEWARD 
WARREN W . WALTERS, JR. 
HE ' R Y G. WOLFE 
UN PHOTOGRAPHED SOPH O MO RES 
Morris Chak 
Edward Emmers, III 
Carl A . Ernst 
Edward L. French 
T . Lave re Jail 
Elmer G. Lin k 
Ch ristian E. Mose r 
Robert B. Ronan 
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JAMES . RUSSO 
B. ELIZABETH STOVER 
ELIZABETH M. WARE 
JOH N WOZ IAK 
ELLEN B. SCHLA YBACH 
FRANK J. T O RN ETTA 
H . TA LEY WEIKEL 
RICHARD A. Y AHRAES 
KATHERI E D . SCH ABEL 
jOH G. TOMLI 0 
RALPH B. MEISENHELDER 




HARRIET C. I\DAMS 
ALFRED C. BARTHOLOMEW 
ISABEL H . BARTHOLOMEW 
MAR YELLE BEDDOW 
LILLIAN M. BEDNER 
RUTH BENEDICT 
KE NETH E. BISHOP 
EDW ARD E. 130WNS. III 
FLORA M . BRONSON 
A. BRUCE BROOMALL 
MARTHA R. BUCK 
ROBERTA ] . BYRON 
A THO Y C. CALABRESE 
Mf\XINE CARRELL 
MARGARET E. CLAFLIN 
MORRIS B. CLARK. JR. 
EDNA S. COPE 
EVELY S. COR ISH 
ALICE V. CRESSMA 
GLADYS D. DAUGHERTY 
H . CARLTO DAVIS 
HE RY L. DAVISO 
RUTH A. DETWILER 
MARY CATHER] E DIEFENDERFER 
JAMES H . DIETZ 
MABEL B. DITTER 
NELSO, C. DOLAND 
ALLEN S. DU N. JR. 
FRA KLiN EARNEST. 1II 
HAROLD F. EDWARDS 
ROBLEY W. EHRET 
WILLIAM C. ELLE BOGE r 
GLE N E. ESHBA CH 
SAR!'. l '. N EVANS 
BARTH A J. FELTMA 
GERALD! IE B. FELTO 
XE IL FEL TO 
GE E D. FI LLMAN 
WALTER J. FLAM ISH 
FRA K J. FROSCH 
NORMAN FUERMA 
FLORE CE M. GABEL 
DORIS H. GALLAGH ER 
MILDRED E. GEBH ARD 
ALFRED GEMMELL 
RICHARD C. GERHART 
LOIS E. GEYW ITZ 
FRED F. GLATFELTER 
RUT H E. GRA UERT 
BER ICE K. GRUBB 
RA YMOND V. G RZYNSK I 
W. HOWARD GUSHARD 
MARGARET L. GUT H 
MARGARET T . HAAS 
PAU L P. H AAS 
RAYMOND E. HARBAUGH 
RE EE S. H ARPER 
A LB ERT P. H ASS 
BERNICE B. H EDRICK 
H. EUGENE H ILE. JR. 
ED IT H M. HOUCK 
DOROTH Y N. HUTT 
ALBERT G. K/'.PLA , 




MARIO~ K. KER H]\;ER 
JOHN 'V-' . KlN ELLA 
'V-'lLLL,\M 1. C. KNIGHT 
SAMUEL S. LAUCKS 
E. CLIffORD LAUDE ' LAGER 
ROBERT A. LECRON 
GRACE D. LEES 
HELEN F. LEE 
DOROTHY S. LENGEL 
SAMUEL H . LESHER 
GERALDINE M. LO G 
MAR Y LOUISE LONG 
MARGARET LUCKER 
W ILLIAM B. LUMMIS 
HARRY A. LUTZ 
JOH N Z. MACKE SON 
DOROTHEA .A. McCORKLE 
AARON R. MILLER 
1. ELIZABETH MOORE 
MARJORIE A. MORTIMER 
GERTRUDE F. M LLE 
VIRG l IA M. AGEL 
FLORENCE D. MEN IE S 
HENR Y H . ALDERFER 
AARO H. OTTO 
E. SPENCER PAISLEY 
D OROTHY J. PEOPLES 
WILLIAM M. POWER 
ROBERT J. REID 
MERRYL RE TSCHLER 
GEORGE S. ROBI 'S0 
E. LOUISE ROTHERMEL 
S. FRED RU KLE 
JAMES RUSSO 
JOH , L. SAMPSON, JR. 
MILDRED M . SATTAZAHN 
W ILLI AM SCH ERFEL, JR. 
FRA K \\ '. SCHWARZ. II. 
RUTH D. SE I DEL 
ELIZABETH M. SE IDLE 
CHARLES I. SHEELY 
FRANCIS R. SHELLY 
RUTH SHOEMA KER 
\'IRGINIA M . SHOFFKER 
\\,ILLli\M R. SHUSTER 
HELE N L. SKILLI NG 
LILLIAN G . SLOTTERER 
H O \\' i\RD B. SMITH 
MICHAEL W . SMITH 
Ci\TH ERINE L. STEELE 
HENRIETTA L. STEES 
LILLIAN STEINBERG 
!\LMA F. STITELER 
MARY HELEN STOUDT 
j . RICHARD TAYLOR 
ROBERT J. TAYLOR 
FRED G. TOOT, JR. 
W. ELLIOTT TOWSEY, JR. 
PAULINE M. \VALTERS 
LA E A. \\'AMSLY 
ROGER L. WARDLOW 
ADAM G. WARNER 
BURTON L. WElL 
ADELA IDE N. WE TTZEL 
GE RGE K. WETTERAU 
CORIN E V. WHITE 
DOR IS E. WI LLiA MS 
KATHERI E G. \l. ' lLLI AMS 
WILLIAM E. \.\ ' IMER 
W ILLIAM L. YEOMANS 
ADA G. YERGER 
ARMELI E YOST 
CARL R. YOUNG 
UNPH OTOGRAPHED FRE HMEN 
Carl B. GCl"~lngcr 
c\'tn B. Gcn~lcr 
Lee M . Knauber 
J. Taylor MeHle 
• 






















T IIO~I A· P CLASSMOYER 
Edltor'In·C/llef 
THE 1936 RUBY may be sa id to represent the forlleth annlver <t ry of yea rbook publIcation at rSIl1US, the fir t R L BY havll1g ap-
peared way back 111 11196. With every edi tor tryin g to outdo thc 
effort of prevIous editors, the task of puttll1g out a R L BY ha grown 
to Immense proportIOns. ThiS year the taff ha had the dual ta k of 
tryll1g to mall1ta ll1 the standard of the pa t two yea r , and at the 
ame time end the year with a balanced budget . 
In an attempt to mall1ta ll1 pa t sta ndard , we have tned to remedy 
those thing which the public has pOll1ted out as defect . Thus, by 
ng clear of both over-converatlsm and over-lI1tlmacy, we have 
sought the 1111ddle cour e. In thi way, the 19 36 R U BY IS different, 
being, in effect, a compromi e between the old and the new. Formality 
has been reta ll1ed in the opelllng sectIOns of the book, espeCiall y 111 the 
cl ass layouts, while the organi:atlOn and athletiC sections have been 
planned along the IlI1es e tablished in the 1935 '"lI1t11nate" R U BY. 
A s for the fin ancial end , it was found to cut our expense 
omewhat in order to keep within the sources of income. ew i 
were also tried in an effort to increa e the e ources, the most notable 
heing a reduction in the price of the book to 4.00 for all orders 
placed before January 15th . 
A s for the rest, there is not much to say. T he volume itself IS 
before you, and only your reaction can be taken a an indication of 
whether the staff has done it work well. 
EDITO RI.'\L STAFF 
'To,.,: The edi tori al head , at work - Cl a'smoyer, 
C arrett, Beddow, and C ame r. C enter The senlOl 
_taff G lassmoyer, WIIhams, \\'eldner, Meinhardt, 
Le\"ln, E"ans, LudWig, H arbaugh, and Key«r. 
Bott .Jln U nd e rc1 a .. s A "soclates Pancoast, Garber, 
L:pki n, Fenton, Lew" , and Shelley. 
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Staff 
J O B N H . BROW N, JR . 
BusIness Manager 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
Edl tor' In ,Cll1ef- THm l.\ P . G L\S MOYER 
M anaging Ed,tor- TH OMAS J. BEDDOW 
A ss Istant Ed,tors- Tt-I OMAS W . C ,\RRETT AND 
LYDI A E . G ANSER 
A ssociates: Dora G . Evans, Elizabeth F . Evans, Mildred E . G ri ng, 
E . Kermit H arbaugh, Sarah H elen Keyse r, Rubll1 Levin , Alma E . 
Ludwig, S. Wilhelmina M einhardt, James E . Reese, L. M ontgomery 
W eidner, Paul E. Williams. 
Underclass A ssociates: Virginia C. Fento n, PhIlip Garber , Alexan-
der Lewis, Abc E. Lipkin , G . Sieber Pancoast , E . Eugene Shelley , 
F . Brad ford Stone. 
B SINESS DEPARTME T 
Business Manager- JOH N H . BROWN, JR. 
A ssIstant Busl?1ess Mana ger- R OBERT R . DEE 
Advertisl?1g Manage1' GORDON W . SPANG LER 
CirculatIOn Manager- GEORGE R . M.~TT H EWS 
AdvertIsin g Staff : O scar C . Freas, H . LeR oy Landis, R obert L. 
Krebs, Donald G . Ohl, M ildred M . Peterman, Lyndell R . R . R eber, 
M ark R . toudt. 
CI1"CLtiation taff : M ary H elen A l pach, R obert L. Branc.laur, Clifford 
D . Galvert, Charl es L. ubbcrl ey, Albert R . G aumer , N ancy ~ Pugh, 
Doris R oach, Dorothea S. Wieand, Arnold F . W ynne. 
BUS I, ESS STAFF 
Tor. Ad \'e rti ~ tn g l\1 anagcr Spangler. Bu.;mcss M an· 
age r Brow n, A ... "l ... tant D ecn. and Circulation M an' 
a~cr M atthew .. u ylllg to balance the hudget. Center 
Circulation ... tafT pianmng !'alcs talks' Gaumer, 
Bro wn, C uhbcrlcy, Roach, Brandaur. and \\'ynnc. 
BOHom: Ad vc rll .., ing ... lafr Brown, Land i ... . Peterman, 
Krebs. toud L. Rehe r. Fre",. an d Ohl. 
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F ROM the tllne of the 
first issue of the Vv ' ee~ly 
on Septemher 26, 19()2, untIl 
the pre em tIme, the keynote 
of Its eXistence has heen de-
velopment and IInprovemcnt. 
T he past twelve months have 
been no exceptIOn. Contll1ual 
efforts have heen made on the 
part of the staff to Improve 
the paper a to appearance, 
content, intere t, and value to 
the students and alumn i. 
Ursinus 
The ed ltona l pobcy II1stl-
wted two years ,\go has heen 
con tin ued with some mll10r 
van atlons. Edi torial appear-
ing III the colum n of the 
Wee~ ly have heen the con-
Tile determ",er", of Wee~/\' poltcy 
Harbaugh. 
hellev SlOne and Ed,tor 
sensu o f opin IOn o f the edi -
tor and his a soclate Kermit H arhaugh, A be Lipkin , Eu gene 
helley, Bradford Stone, and Dorothy W itmer rather than 
the individu al viewpoint of the edl tor-in -chief. Attempting 
to meet the cntlcism that college editorials are too narrow 
and childlike, regul ar consideration ha heen given to social, 
political, and economic prohlem of the world at large. On 
local ma tters, a certall1 amount of cntlclsm and 
has heen hrought to hea r on cam situatIOns. 
and consistency has heen the aim. 





he interested 111 college news generall y, " C ampi Curren ts" 
wa begun, settlll g fo rth 111 hrief the outstandlllg events on 
A dvertISing Manager Beddow and ClfclI/atlOn Manager Frea.> thlll~lng up 
Wa\'5 to Increase the ir commissions . -
G 
Weekly 
other campuses. The other, "Rambling at R andom" , is a 
personal column of specul ative and phil osophical nature 
covering a wide ran ge of subjects. 
guidance. In this way, a paper representing more truly the 
real student viewpoint has been developed . 
One serious loss has been sustained- "The T ower W in-
The system of issue assistants, begun several years ago, has 
been made a workable plan during the past twelve months. 
Students are trained for advance editorial work by constant 
association with the make-up and technical side of the paper. 
The W ee~ly has been fortunate in being free from the 
ban of faculty restraint . Both faculty advisor and Board of 
Managers have limited their activities to those of advice and 
d " ow. This column, written by President Omwake, was 
considered an important and interesting contribution f rom 
the head of the administration. It ceased to appear over a 
year ago when Dr. Omwake was forced by illness to retire 
from activity. His subsequent resignation has made the dis-
continuance of the column permanent. The U rsinus W ee~ly 
pays tri bute to one of its most ardent supporters and greatest 
benefactors. 
A Staff m eeting - Ehly, M ein l1ardt, Gring. T hrolle , Glass,"o),er, Young~en. Wel~eI. LeWIS, 
Editor Harbaugh, Ditze l, Brandt, Groff. Garrett , Y ahraes. Shaffer, and R eynolds. 
STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief: E . Kermit Harbaugb, '36 ; A ssociat e Editon : A be E. Lipkin, ' 37, 
E . Eugene Shelley, ' 37, F. Bradford Stone ,'37 , Dorothy A. Witmer, ' 37; Adv isory 
Edito,' : Dr. C alvin D . Yost ; 'TreasmeT : Prof. Maurice O . Bone; Alumn i Editor : 
Doroth}. A . Witmer, '37; SpeCia l FeatuTe W TiteTs : Thomas J. Beddow, '36, Thomas 
W. Garrett ' 36, Thomas P . Glassmoyer, '36, V ernon D. Groff, '38, S. Wilhel mina 
M einhardt, '36, James E. Reese, ' 36; Sports Ed itor : Frank E. Reynolds, 37; Sports 
Repo-(ters: Mildrect-L. Olp, ' 37 , John S. Throne, ' 37, Stanley W eikel , '38 , Flora E. 
Youngken, ' 37 : Issue A ssistan ts : Muriel E . Brandt, '3 8, Frederick W . Dit:el, '3 8, 
Alexander Lewis, ' 38 , Katherine D. Schnabel , '3 8, Richard A . Yahraes, '38; R eporters : 
H enr), H. Alderfer, '39, James H . Baird, ' 38 , Utahna Basow, ' 38, Eli Broid)' , '38, 
Anne M . Colsher, ' 38, William A. Cramer, '3 7, Allen S. Dunn, '39, Charl es F. Ehl y. 
'3 6, William C . Ellenbogen, ' 39, Gertrude F. Goldberg, '3 8, Mildred E. Gring, '36, 
H. Spencer Halberstadt, '37, Raymond E. Harbaugh, ' 39, Ralph B. Meisenhelder, '38, 
Carolyn E. Mullin, '37, Ruth]. Roth , '3 8 , Ellen B. Schlaybach, '38, Marjorie G. 
Shaffer, '3 8, Ruth M . V erna, '3 7, Charles K. Wynkoop, ' 37; A dver tlsl11 g M anage,': 
Thomas ]. Beddow, '36: C Ircu lation M anage,, : Oscar C. Freas, '3 6. 
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Lantern 
EXE UTIVE C U 'CIL 
EdItor: . EII:abeth M cBride, '36 
A ssociates: talma Ba ow, '38; Charlc F . 
Ehly, '36; Elmer W . J . Schmitt, '36; E . 
Eugene helley, '37; Dorothy A . Witmer, 
'37; RIChard A. Yahracs, '38 
Busllle s Manager: ] ,lmes S. Russo, '38 
Faculty AdvIsors : Dr. orm,tn E. M c lure, 
Prof. Frankllll 1. heeder, Prof. M artlll 
W. Witmer 
'fh e Lamenl 
EdIto r M cBTlde. 
Execu tlt'e CounCIl loo~tng over copy. 
helle),. Ru>so. and French . 
T HREE I sue of rSlIlu' literary maga 
:lnL were publl hed under the edItor· 
sh ll) of Ekaheth M cBride. A I 1r1stmas 
number and a specIal commencement num 
her III June were au 'tandlll g, whIle the 
March publication contallled a prl:e essay 
cho en from a large group subm itted III ,\ 
f,u11IlIdr y conte t. 
HIstorical articles commemorated the four 
hundredth annIversary of the first trans!.\ 
tlon oi the BIble IIlto En glish and the two 
thousandth annlver ary of the bIrth of Hor-
ace. ha rt torle, poems, character sketches, 
remllllscence , and cays deallllg WIth suh-
Jects related to the collegIate world ag.un 
had theIr pldce III the maga: lIlc. ever,d 
new writer WIth commend,lble talent were 
uncoven:d dUring the cou rse of the year. 
Contribut IOns were accepted from any mem -
he r of the tudent body who de Ired to 
suhm lt manuscript. 
James Ru 0 conducted the huslIles. af-
faIr of the Lantern and augmented 1115 cir-
cu latIOn taff to IIlcrea e the effiCIency of 
that department. 
Left to TIght Ehl ,. WItm er. Yahraes. 
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T HE. thi~d ~ear of publication fo r the Grizzly Grldder, 
rS1l1u o ffi cIal football program, was one of continued 
improvement. This maga:ine, sponsored by the Varsity Club 
and printed fo r each home game, was widely considered one 
of the be t programs of 1935 in smaller college circles . 
The book is more than a mere football program . In addi -
tion to the usual squad statistics and pictures, the Grizzly 
Grldder is marked by pertinent edito rial s, article of interest-
ing information and gossip, humorous tories and verse, as 
well as account of the other fall sport of the C ollege. A s 
such it se rves as an interesting and comprehensive sports 
. 
maga:1I1e. 
The main Improvement of the 1935 book was the new · 
style, smart cover design, featuring the Ursin hear in photo-
graphic style, appearing from page one through an aperture 
in the cover. The outside pages were attrac tively colored 
and cleverly designed . The printin g in general, and of the 
pictures in particular, was excellen t th roughout . 
The G n dder appea red three times dUrIng the 1935 football 
sea on. The first issue came out on Octoher 1 ~ fo r the 
LaSalle game. The second, commemorat1l1g O ld T imers' D ay, 
appeared on O ctober 19 fo r the contest WIth Muhlcnhe rg. 
The most successful from the fin anCIa l angle, was the O ctoher 
26 issue fo r the Alhright game. On tim occasion a com-
plete sell -out was experienced . For a ll games the program 
was sold for fi fteen cents to students the nights hefore 
games, and for twenty- fi ve cents at the ga te. The profits 
reali:ed on the maga:ine are di vided between the staff and 
the Varsity Club. 
'fh e G ndd er staff at wor~ th e l1I gllt th e boo ~ goes 
argument over th e proper dlstnbutlOn of tile profits . 
n 
Grizzly Gridder 
T H E TAFF 
EdItor: T homas P. G lassmoyer, '36 
BuslI1css M anage r : H . LeRoy LandIS, '36 
A SSIstan t Ed Ito r : Frank E. Reynold , '37 
A ss' t Bus1l1ess M anager : A be E , Ll pk1l1, '37 
Salesmen: Thomas ]. Beddow, '36: M ark 
R . Stoudt, '36: George R. M atthews, '36; 
R obert L. Krehs, ' 36 
to press. T he other picture shows an 
Freshman 
D OROTHY A. WITMER edited the 
sevclllecnth ed ition of the Fre5i111lall 
J-/ andboo~. copies of whICh wcrc dlstrlhuted 
to the memhers of thc ll1COmlllg class dur 
ll1g the summer prevIOus to thclr matncula 
lion. The publication was sponsored hy the 
Y . M . Y. W . C. A . and W,tS dedicated to 
Dr. M a rcus C. Old. 
A change W,IS made In the cover from 
the elahoratc onc of formcr years to a type 
more sUlt,lhle fo r a hand hook. j ncluded 111 
the hook wcre pICture of out tandll1g stu-
dent and memhers o f the ad m 111 I tration, 
d sc riptlOns of C,tmpu c1uhs and activities, 
and athletIC schedules, In addition to gen-
eral info rmation dc Igncd lO o n ent the 
freshman dunng the fir t emester. 
Theodo re & lysen se rved as busll1e s man-
ager and ahly handled the finanCial arrange-
ments for the hook. H e co-operated With 
the Y. \V . C. A 111 dlstnhutll1g the books 
to the freshmen. 
Eugene helley and teher Pancoast as 
i ted in the editonal and hu ll1ess work, 
respecti vel y. 
Left to TIght: Dorothy A . \.\lamer. Editor 
E. Eugene Shelley. A SSistan t Editor; 'Th eodore 
H. Boysen. Business Mana ger; C. Sieber 




Editor: D orothy A . \Vltmcr, '37 
t Edito r : E. Eu gene helley, '37 
Bu ll1es M anager: Theodore H Boysen, . 36 
A ssistant Bu 111 s M anager: 
C. ieher Pancoast, '37 
Tau Kappa 
'Th e fraterlllty listens to LeVin and Evans argue. Left to nght. Ke yser , Shelley , Levin, 
Lr~ln , Witm er, Glassmoyer R obertI , SI,.II \" Evans. Bradford , and Pugh. Beddow, H arbaugh, 
and Schmitt absent. 
Alpha 
-
TA KAPPA ALPHA is the older of the two national fratcrl1ltl cs rcr resented on the rsinus Campus, Organ-
Ized nationally 111 1908, the rsinus Chapter IS now marking 
ItS eleventh annlve r a ry, 
The purpose of the fra te rnity is the recogl1ltlon of excel-
lence 111 puhlIc speak ll1 g and the promotion of II1tercollegiate 
dehating, M emhcrshl p, hy invitation onl y, IS extended upon 
fulfillm en t of ce rtain reljUlrements which include participa-
tion 111 at least three II1tercoliegiate debates as rep resen tatives 
of Ursinus, Both men and women a rc e1 lgihle fo r member -
sh ip. N ew memhers a rc formally adm itted at the annual 
prIng lI1itIatIon ce remony and hanljuet held dUrIng the 
month of eve ry school year. The last of these occa IOns was 
June 8, 1935, and commemora ted the tenth anl1lversary of 
the Ursll1us chapte r. The program was unlljue 111 that several 
charter memhers of the local chapte r we re lI1c1udcd among 
the speakers, 
r n additIOn to providing an Impetus to local deba ting 
acti viti es, the Ursll1us Chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha give 
the College national representation in the fraternity, Dr. 
Elizabeth B. White se rved in the capacity of faculty adVisor 
for the society for the pa st yea r during the le<lve of Prof, 
Harvey L. Carter. 
OFFICERS 
Preslde11t - THlnIAS P. C 36 
Vi ce President R L:B11' L LVI " '36 
SecretarY DOROTHY A . \VlnIER, '37 
MEMBER 
Class of 1936. Thomas J. Beddow, Eugene J. Bradford, 
Dora C. Evans, Thomas P. Classmoyer, E . Kermit H <lrhaugh, 
arah Helen Keyse r, Ruhlll Levll1 , anc), C, Pugh, Paul R . 
helly, Elmer W . J. Schmitt, Thelma V , mlth. 
Class of 1937. Ahc E , Lipkll1 , Florence L. R oherls, E , 
Eugene Shelley, D orothy A. WItmer. 
FaCility and Adllll1mtratlo11 Cladys M . Barnes, H arvey 
L. Carter, Franklll1 1. heeder. Dorothy M, T homa" EiI:a-
heth B. \\'hlte . PhIlip B. \Vill aucr. Martll1 \\'. \\fltmer. 
, 3 
• 
Webster Forensic Club 
T HE WEB TER FORE SIC CLUB, a the men' debat1l1g soclcty IS known, selec ts the memhers of thc men's dehat1l1g teams and ponsor men's lJ1lcrcolieglate 
debatlllg actIvItIes on the UrslllUS campus. All men tudent are ehglhlc to memher-
shIp and from thIS group electIons are made to Tau Kappa Alpha , natIonal honorary 
forensIc socIety. 
]n pur uance of the regular chedule, two l.juestlon were dehated dunng the 1936 
sea on, the first two chOICe of the Dehatlllg As oClatlon of PennsylvaJ1l<l ollege. 
The e l.juestlon were: "Resol ved, that Congress should he cmpowered to overnde hy a 
two-thIrds maJonty vote dec IsIOns of the Supreme C ourt declanng statutes unconstitu -
tional", and "Resolved, that the ConstItution should he ,lmended to enahle ongre 
to control IIltra-state commerce." Charle Walhck represented rS1l1u at the A oCla-
tion confercnce held ,n Harrlshurg dunng thIS fall. 
Dr. James L Bo well se rved a coach dunng Professor Harvey L Carter's leave 
of ahsence. Both the Oregon and Oxford plans were used throughout the yea r. 
, 
1 
Debaters Shelley and Shelly In actIon. Seated LlfJ~1n Bradford Guest. 'fwoTZydlo. Beddow. 
MeTto, LeVin. CraIgie . \Val" c~ . YallTaes Harbaugh, Glassmoyer. arid Bro ld ),. 
The teams which made road trips were as follows: Ruhlll Levlll, Henry Kriger, 
and J. Douglas M ert: Lehigh, Muhlenberg, and Al bnght; Paul R . helly, E . Eugene 
helley, Eli Broidy, Henry Alderfer, and Elmer W . ] . chmitt Bucknell, Juniata, and 
St. Francis; Paul S. Craigie, pencer Halherstadt- Eli:abethtown and Getty hurg; 
Rubin Levin, Thoma j. Beddow, and A he E. Li pkin- W agner and Drew. Other 
schools met in fo rensic conte ts were Lebanon V alley, niver ity of Penn ylvania, 
T emple, Lincoln , Millersville, psala, and Fordham. 
MEMBERS 
Class of 1936: Thoma j. Beddow, Eugene j. Bradford, Thomas P. Glas moyer, 
E. Kermit H arbaugh, Ruhin Levin, Elmer W. j. chmitt, Paul R. helly. 
Class of 1937: H . Spencer H alberstadt, Abe E. Lipkin, E. Eugene helley, Frank 
R . T wor:ydlo. 
Class of 1938: Eli Braidy, Paul . Craigie, Paul 1. Gue t, j. Dougla M ert:, 
C ha rles C. W allick, ]r. , Richard A. Yahraes. 
Class of 1939: Henry H . Alderfer, N elson C. Doland, ]r., Alfred Gemmell, 
Samuel . Laucks, ]1'. 
OFFICERS 
PreSIdent 
R UBI ' L EVIN, '36 
VIce-PresIdent 
PAUL R. HELLY, '36 
Secretary-~reasurer 
] . D OL'G LAS M ERTZ, '311 
Faculty AdVIsor 
DR. ] ~M ES L BoSWELL 
Managers 
ELMER W ] . SCHMITT, '36 
H. F . F EI'STERMACHER, '37 
OFFICER S 
President 
DORA G. EVANS, '36 
Vice-President 
MI LDRED E. GR I G, '36 
Secretary -'T'reusurer 
RUT H H. SEITZ, '37 
Manager 
ANCY C. PUGH, '36 
Assistant Managers 
M ILDRED L. OlP, '37 
DOROTHY A. W ITMER, '37 
Freshman Manager 
FLOREN CE L. ROBERT, '37 
Women's Debating Club 
T HE WOMEN 'S DEBATING CL B i necessarily broader than its title suggests because it must serve two purposes. It must first offer a basis from which come 
those who participate in intercollegIate contests; It must also present opportunities for 
trall1ll1g in self-expres ion and debatll1g for those who are interested in obtaining 
practice in argumentatIOn but do not desire to en ter ll1tercollegiate competition. 
The Club meets fortnightly at the different women"s hall s. This yea r the meetings 
have been Ie s formal than previously, since forum discussions have often followed the 
assigned presentations by pecific members. The programs consist of considera tion of a 
cu rrent event, a debate, a talk by an outside speaker, or some humorous event. The 
meetings close with a social period. 
The questIon which the varsity teams have used this past season IS: '"Resolved, 
that Congress should be empowered to override, by a two-thirds vote, decisions of the 
Supreme Court declaring act of Congress unconstitutional." The gi rls who partici-
pated in intercollegiate debates are: Elizabeth Ballinger, Elizabeth Benscoter, Sara 
Standing: \Vlngate, Basow. Ballin ger . Benscoter. 
Seated · Goldberg. Bec~. R oberts . Pugh. Evans . Gring . 
floor ' EnniS. Keyser. \Vltm er. and \Vhlta~ er. 
Roth . Sclllavbach . and Rothenberger. 
SfitZ. Ba~er . - helley, Harle\' . On the 
Ennis, Gertrude Goldberg, M ildred Olp, ancy Pugh, Florence L. Roberts, janet 
Snyder, and Dorothy Witmer. 
The opposing schools included Rosemont, Penn State, Lebanon Valley, W estern 
Mary land, Gettysburg, Elizabethtown, Drexel, M illersville, hippensburg, Ea t Strouds-
burg, and Kutztown. 
Dr. Elizaheth B. White was chosen by the Club as coach and faculty advisor. 
The total membership numbers thirty-six. 
MEM BERS 
, 
Class of 1936: Mary Helen Alspach, Agnes M ay Baker, Dora G. Evans, Mildred 
E. Gring, Sarah Helen Keyser, Mildred M . Peterman, Nancy C. Pugh, Mabel V. 
Shelley, Ruth Rothenberger. 
Class of 1937: Sara j . Ennis, Mildred L. Olp, Florence L. Roberts, Ruth H . eltz, 
Doris J. nellinger, Charlotte R. Tyson, Phyllis M. " -Jatson, Dorothy A . 'vVitmer, 
Nellie L. Wright. 
Class of 1938: Lois B. Alhert, Elizabeth E. Ballinger, Utahna Basow, Virginia C. 
Beck, Elizaheth A . Benscoter, Gertrude F. Goldherg, Beryl L. Goodman, RIta E. 
Harley, jennie Paliloni , Alice L. Plunkett, hirley L. Roberts, Ruth J. Roth, Ellen B. 
Sehlaybach, Maqone G. Shaffer, E. Janct nyucr, Jean P. 'vVingate, Ltllian F. Whitaker. 
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Curtain Club 
1. MO:-;T(;O~ I ER Y \\ 'EID:-;ER, 
PreSIdent 
ELIZABETH A. KR CSE1', 
VICe-President 
IDA B. TROliT ecretarv 
ROBFRT R. DEE:-1 , 'T"reaslIrer 
WITH ever-Ill ng actlYILy, Lhe Curt.lIn lub, rSlIlus' tlr.lll1<lllC sOCleL)", p.ls:'eti through anmher successful year. marketl by Lhe preSel1LaliOn 01 LWO , Lage hIL', 
"Aren't ~re All" anti "Hay Fever." These L\\'O protlucllons, offeretl .Is Lhe annual 
ZWlI1glIill1 anti chaff AnJ1lvers,lry plays, represent the peak of tlr,lllMlIc aClIvlLy on 
the camrus. 
This Cluh, which ranks ,Imong Lhe mo L II1Lercsllng anti mosL wOrLh·whilc of 
Ursll1u< extracu rncular orgaJ1l:a tlons. was fountletl III I Y3() Lhrough i1 n:org.1J1l:allon 
of Lhe Dramatic Club of fonnLr ye'HS. M emhe rshlp IS of LWO kll1t1s: generitl LrY'ouLs 
for prohallon membership itre heltl III Lhe fall of the ye.lr: full memhershl}) IS griU1Leti 
on ly afLtcr ,I part ha heen Laken 111 one of Lhe plays presenLeti hy Lhe Cluh. 
A large share of Lhe cretilL for Lhe Sllccess of Lhe Cluh's protluctlllns, bOLh finan 
cl.1lly anti artistically, IS tlue Dr. anti Mrs. l\.egll1altl S. Ihhakl, Lhe coaches anti 
honorary memhers of the orgaJ1l:illlon. Their careful anti skillful tllI'CCLlon of all 
plays for the past few years ha resulLeti 111 a long IIsL of Lage ucce 'ses, II1clutllllg 
"The Flrebram]", "Death T akes a Holitlay", "Douhle Door", "The Young Itlea" , and 
"The Black Flamll1go." 
ParticipatiOn in Curtall1 
III Alpha Psi Omega, national 
luh prodllcllons I rewartled hy dectlon LO membership 
honorary tlr,lmatlc f raterJ1lty . 
OFFICERS 
P "esldent L. M ONTGOMERY WEIDNER, '36 
V Ice -President ELlZ.II3ETlI A . KR l> S~N , '36 
Secretarv 10.\ B . TROUT, '37 
'Treasurer ROBERT R. DEEN, '36 
MEMBER 
Cluss of 1Y36' M ary Helen Alspach, Robert L. Brandwr, Rohert R. DeL n, Eh:a-
heLh F. Evan, VirgiJ1la E . Garrett, Donaltl H . Kocher, ElI:aheth A . Krll sen, Helen 
R . LaubcnstclIl, S. EII:abeth M cBnde, Donald G . Ohl, IrvlIlg Rappoport, Henry A . 
\V . chacffcr, Charlc C . mlth, William H. oily, Jr., John A. Taylor, L. Mont-
gomery W eidner, Dorothea S. Wieand, Jessie F. Wil on. 
Cluss of 1937: Sara]. Ennis, ylvla M . Erdman, Lillian B. French, Ward F. 
M.IC ,lIr, Frank E. Reynolds, John S. Thorne, Ida B. Trout, Frank R . Twor:ydlo, 
Flora E. Younkcn . 
Class of 1938: Leona rd D. Bal i , Mildred R. Boyer, Eli BrOldy, Anne M . Col cr, 
Gertrude F. Goldherg, Charles E. Halm, Arthur F. M artin, Jr., Alice L. Plunkett, 
Caroline B. Rhoad, Katherine D. chnahcl. 
Class of 1939: Evelyn . Cornish, Dorothy J. People . 
Coaclte.< Dr. and Mrs. 
Reglflald S. Sibbaid. WIth 
terrter .. Poum" In the 
middle . 
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"AREN'T WE 1\LL" , a three-act com' 
edy br Frederick Lonsdale, was se' 
lected hy the Curtain Club fo r the annual 
ZWlllg Play, and was presented before a 
record breaking audience on the even lllg o f 
M ay D ay, M ay 11, 1935. This production 
w hich centered about a typical group of 
English people o f the upper levels of so' 
ciety, diffe red from the usual run of rsinus 
productions in that it had very little plot, 
but depended for its uccess o n its ahun-
dance of humor and sparkling lines: for this 
rea on it was very well adapted to a college 
stage. 
A quotation from the revIew in the 
\,Veek./y for M ay 13 w ill be suffi cient indi -
cation of it popularity. " Although the 
play enjoyed the advantage of an experi, 
enced ea t, the honors of the evening un ' 
douhtedly belonged to M ontgomery W eid, 
ncr as that unwearied lady's man and wise 
fathe r, Lo rd Crenham, and to Dorothy Pat-
terson in the role of the exuberant and 
thoroug hly delightful Lady Frinton . . . . 
They were ably seconded by D onald Ohl 
in the part o f Willie T atham and T roupie re 
Sipe as M a rgot T a tham, his wife. These 
two actor had the diffi cult task of carrying 
the serious situations o f the plot and the 
emotiona l inte rest , which they succeeded in 
doing quite well , pa rticula rl y in the third 
act. " 
The com plications of the plot were 
caused hy a Miss Kitty Lake, played by 
Caroline Rhoads, making he r debut on the 
rsinus stage. An amusing comedy relief 
was secured th rough the actIons o f Lord 
C renham 's sister, Mrs. Lyn ton, and her 
husband, the R ev. Mr. Ernest Lynton. 
This polished English comed y, written 
for Cyri l M aude's last appearance in this 
country, was first produced III London at 
the C lobe Theatre in 1 n 3, and short! y 
afterwards at the Caiety Theatre in , ew 
York . 
THE C AST 
Lord O ren /wm, 
L. M ontgomery W eidner, '3 6 
Lady Mary F ri!ttol1, D orothy P atter on, '35 
Wdlie 'Tatltaltl .......... ...... D onald C. Ohl, '3 6 
Margot 'Tatltam ...... . . T roup iere O. Sipe,' 35 
Tlte R ev . Mr . Lynton, William T empest, '3 5 
M rs. Lyntoll .................. Freda Schindler, '35 , 
K,tty La~e ... ..... .... .. Caroline B. Rhoads, '38 
John \,Vdloc~s ...... ... ... ... ... .. Freu Schic1e, '35 
A r thu r W ells ... ..... .. . .Irving R appoport, '36 
Ma rtl!1 Steel. ................... Robert Cihhcl, '35 
M orton ..... ... .. .. ............... ... Edwaru Elli , '35 
R oberts ....... .... .... .. .. .... . Edward Knuu en, '35 
"A · W ren t e 
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T HE SCHAFF A NIVER AR Y PLAY, " Hay Fever", a lhree-act LOmedy ', rttlen hy that celebrated English actor and playwrIght, oel oward, \\.1 presented on 
the night of Fath~rs' D,ly, October 26, 1935 . ThiS de,'.: r and wi tty LOmedy delighted 
an aud ience of sever,d hundred students, parents, alumJ1J, and fnends of the ollege 
who had galhered here for lhl ' annual e\·cnt . 
The play deal with the eccentricities of thc Bliss family, gifted with art! tIL 
abJlllies and a rtistic temper.lmcnts, and their effect upon a group of comparative 
stranger who have been JJ1vlted down for a qUiet week-end at Cookham. haracter 
I:ed hy rather meager, thou~h delightful, actlllJ1, "Hay Fe\'er" t,l ted the clectilln 
of an espeCially we ll ·balanced cast. 
Agall1 from the Llrsll1us \Vee~ly', re\' ILW, we read: "'The play IS huil t around 
the per onallty of Judith Bils , the mother of the family and an almost retired act ress, 
to whom her husband and ch ildren constantl y play u p. ThiS rather difficult and 
exactll1 g part was ahly and enjoyably played hy Alice Plunkett, who agall1 demon 
stratcd her versatile sk ill In the playmg of character parts ... . Abl y suppoJ'tmg MIS 
Plunkett and almo t de ervlllg equal praise wcre Dorothy Peoples and R obe rt Deen 
as (}rcl and IITIon Blis . respectively. Their work was consistently good th rnughout 
and espeCiall y fine In the first ac t, In which they set the tempo of the whole drama .... 
The p,lrts of the hewildered Jackie oryton and the hlushing and docile Sandy T yrell 
were acted hy Anne Colsher and W ard M ac ai r, hoth newcomers on the rSll1us 
stage and hoth actors to he congratulated on thell' dehuts . ... The profe slOnal atmos-
phere of the play may he a cnhed largely to the LOachmg of Dr. and Mrs. Regll1ald 
S. hhald , who e succe s as mentors of the Curtain Cluh in the cour e of a few years 
has hecome almost proverbial." 
THE C A ST 
] D ITH BLI S ............. .... .. .... ... ...... ..... .. ....... ......... .......................... .. .. . AlIce Plunkett, ' 311 
DAVI D BLI ......... ...... ........................................ ...... .. .. ... L. M ontgomery W eidner, ',,6 
SOREL BLlSS ............. ....... ... ... ...... ... ................. .... ..... ... .. ........... ... Dorothy ] . Peoplcs, 'W 
SIMON BLI SS .... .... ................. .. .... .... ................ ...... ... ...... .... ... .. .. ...... . Rohert R . Deen, '36 
SA DY TYRELL. ...... .... ........ .. .... ........ .... ..................................... W ard F. M ac m,' ,,7 
MYRA AR U DEL.. .... .. .......... .. .. .... .............................................. ylvla M . Erdman, '3 7 
RIC HARD CREATHAM ...... .... .......... ...... .. ........ ...... .. ............ frank R . T worzydlo, '3 7 
JAC KIE ,..,ORYTON .. .......... .... .. .. .... ............................................ Annc M . Col she 1', '3 , 
CLARA ... ..... .......... ...... .. .................................. .... ................ .. ...... Mary H elen Al pach, ',, 6 
IIH F II ay ever 
Alpha Psi Omega 
ALPHA P [ OMEGA IS onc o f thc two national fraterl1ltlcs represented on the [SIl1US campus. This SOCILty IS an honorary dramatIC fraternity, designed to 
g ive recognition to those mcmhers of thc Cu rtall1 Cluh \Vho have taken an outstandll1g 
part in the dramatic productions prese ntcd hy that hody. 
The local chapter of Alpha PSI Omega, known as the Delta Tau chapter, was 
founded at Ursinus only a year ago with twenty-three charter memhers, three of whom 
are still in college, M ontgomery W Cldner, Ekahcth Krusen, and Donald Ohl, all 
seniors. T o he e1 ccted to memhership , a person must have participated in at least two 
major Curtain luh plays, have se rved on at least three committees, or have partici 
pated in thc one play and have se rved on t\Vo comm ittees. The elections are held once 
D 
Amateur d ramat .sts of Alpha p" Omega. Left to Tlgla \,Ve.d"er, '1'a \,lor, R appoport, Ohl, 
Evans. Dr. Sibbald . Krusell . D eel1, dl1d Bralldd UY 
a year, usually in thc spring after the annual ZWll1g play has heen given. M emhershlp 
now numher ' thirteen students, whde Dr. Ihhald act as faculty advi or. 
Besides hell1g a means of givll1g recognition for excell ence 111 the dramatic art, 
Alpha Psi Omega se rves other functions. It carrie with it cc rtall1 privileges of extreme 
importance to any dramatic organ ization, among which is the opportunity to get 
reduced royalties on plays presented . The Curtain Club officers, if they are member 
of the fraternity, crve as offi cer of the fraternity . 
OFFICERS 
President L. M ONTGOMERY WEIDNER, JR., '36 
V)(:e ,Pusldent and Secretan EUZ\BETH A. KRl ' EN, '36 
Treasure r R OBE RT R. DEEN, '36 
MEMBER 
Class of 1 Y36. Mary Helen Alspach, Rob.: rt L. Brandaur, Rokrt R. Decn, E!J:a· 
beth F. Evans, [h:ah.:th A . Krusen, Donald C . Ohl , Ir\,lI1 e; Rappoport, Charles C. 
Smith. j " hn A Taylor, L. Montgomery 'vlcldner, Dorothea . \Vleand. 
Class of 1 In - John . Throne. 
Class of 1938 Ailee L Plu nkett . 
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anL a. Lan 
I Its scventh ),C,lr of eXlstcncc, thIs hoJ)' cunt111ucJ Its ma111 functIon of arrangl1lg thc soc I,d c,dc:nJ,Ir. E\'er> orgal1l:allun mu't ,11'1'1), 
to the CouncIl for Its approv,d hefure It can ,ecurc ,I J,IlC on the 
calcmJar. The success of Its work can he <een 111 the (,lct th,ll (or t\\"o 
years there have heen no serIOUS conflICt In the ex trkcurn cula r ,lct lVltles 
on C,lmpus. The CouncIl ,dso supe rvIses the Rec reatIon H ,dl 
The CouncIl IS llMde up of one representatIve from every campu' 
orgal1l:a tlon, together \\'Ith five representatIve (rom the faculty. ?rof. 
Brownhack has heen presIdent for the past five years. 
OFF1CERS 
PresIdent PROI. J. H \ROLl) BRU\\,:-:B.\CI-. 
ecreta,-\,-Treu.\llrer THo:-1 \ P. CL \SS~ !()\ [R, '36 
ExecutIve CommIttee Prof. J HarolJ Bro\\"nhack, Dr. E. B. \\'hlte, 
Dr. J. L. Barnard, James E Rees~, Elt:aheth F. Evans, E. Kerm It Har-
baugh, Thomas P. Glassmo),er. 
REPRESE TTATIVE 
Men 's Student Councd: Jame E. Reese : \>v'omen's SwJent Councd: 
Elt:aheth F . Evans; \Vee~l): E. KermIt H arbaugh; Rub): T humas P. 
lassmoyer : Interfrater11lty COlmcd: A rnold F. W ynne: Intersoronty 
C ouncd: Elt:abeth A . Krusen; InternatIonal RelatlOrIS Cillb: John H . 
Brown; Brotherhood of St. Palll: George B. Carvell; T M . C . A.: R obert 
M cLaughlll1; 1'. W. C. A.: W Ilhelmina M einhardt; Mel1 's Debating 
Club: R ubin Levin; \Vo111en 's Debatmg Club : Dora G. Evans; Tau 
Kappa A lpha: T homas ] . Beddow; MUSIC Club: Louis A . Krug: Glee 
Club : M ark R . Stoudt; Cllrtam Club: L. M ontgomery W eidner; VarsIty 
Club: C. Leon Trumhore; EnglIsh Club : M ild red M . Peterman; French 
Club: Jean L. Ulsh ; Pre-Med. oCiety: George E. Fissel; H all Chemical 
Society: R obert L. Brandau r ; Lantern: S. Eli:abeth M cBride: German 
Cillb: Evelyn 1. W ebber: Fawlty: Dr. ] . Lynn Barnard, Prof. M aUrIce 
O. Bone, Prof. ]. H arold Brownhack, M r . F rankl111 1. heeder, and 
D r. E. B. W hite. 
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Council on Student 
Activities 
-
Prof J Ha rold Brownbact PreSident 
T he student members of lhe Executive Committee: 
Harbaugh, Evans, R eese, and Glassmoyer . 
Committee on Student 
Expenditures 
Student Members of the CommIttee dispersll1g 
after a seS.\IO" : Heiges . Ganser, 
a"d M cLaugltlltl. 
Prof. Maunce O. Bo"e, Chairman 
T H E COMMITTEE ON STUDENT EXPENDITURE i now complet-ing its th ird year of operation, havll1g heen organi:ed 111 1933 after the 
plan had been investigated hy the Faculty. Its purpose is to supervise all 
student organi:ations of the College that receive and spend money. 
The plan of the Committee IS as follows: All student organ l:ations with 
money relations are required to keep adequate records of account which 1 
at all times be open to inspection. The books of these orgal1J:atlons are 
audited tWice a year. In addition, any organi:atlOn may he required, at 
the request of the Committee, to present a budget of propo ed 1I1come and 
expend iture for approval. 
In the short time that the group ha been in existence, It has taken definite 
steps concerning financial poltcles of the campus orga111:a tlons. T he Commit-
tee has limited the pnce of formal dances to 3.50 and of 1I1formal dances to 
$1.50. It has also taken on the responsibility for the securing and issuing of 
al l tickets for those organi:ational functions for which admiSSion is charged. 
The group of three faculty memhers, appointed annually hy the 
President of the College, and three students. The undergraduate memhers are 
elected, one each, from the Men's Student Council, the \Vomen's tudent 
ouncil, and the CCU!Ktl on tudent Activities. 
-
OFFICER 
Clwlnnan PROt'. M AL' RICE O. BO:\,L 
ecretary LYlJI \ E G.-li"SER, '36 
MEMBER 
Fawlt v PROF. M ,ICRICE O. B ONE, PROf. FR.\i"KLli" 1. SHEEDER, 
M R. Rc L C. j OHNsox 
Me11's tllde11t COll11e;! H . Kli" t; H EIGES, '37 
\\ 'ome11's Stude11t COll11e" LI·D/.I E. G.li"SER, '3 6 
COllllCl! on Student ActivItIes R OBERT F . M eLIUGHLI ., '36 
--
1. 
President R eese gl1J1ng the oath to newly,elected Freshman R epresen tative H i/e. Sea ted: 
Pancoast, W orster, Gottschall. Edwards. Glassmoyer, Bassman. T om linson. Grimm, H eiges. 
H arbaugh. 
Men's Student Council 
T HE MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL, subjected to an unusual amount of criticism, passed through a critical year because of the large number of 
disciplinary cases of a more serious nature with which it had to deal. In the 
opinion of the majority of students, however, it performed its ta k well by 
effecting the necessary adjustments and demonstrated adequately the need for 
such an organization. 
Besides these special duties, the Council continued its ordinary fun ctions of 
a social and governmental character. Under the presidency of James E. R eese, 
the organization united with the W omen's Student Council in sponsoring the 
Freshman Reception, the Old Timers' Day Dance on October 19, 1935, and 
the Lorelei Dance on February 15, 1936. The governmental duties centered 
mainly about the regulation of freshman men's customs, and prescribing 
penal tie for any violations. 
The new constitutional changes, which went into effect this year, reduced 
the number of council member from thirteen to twelve. Profs.]' Harold 
Brownback and ]. Lynn Barnard actcd as faculty advisors to the group. 
OFFICER 
P r eSident- JAMES E. REESE 
Vice , President- E. KERMIT H ARBA UGH 
SecretaTV,T reasurer- G. SIEBER PANCOAST -
MEMBERS 
Class of 1936: Herman Bassman, Thomas P. Glassmoyer, John G. Grimm, 
E. Kermit H arbaugh, James E. Reese. 
Class of 1937: Charles H. Edwards, H . King Hciges, G. Sieber Pancoast, 
]. Clayton Worster. 
Class of 1938: Robert M. Gottschall, John G. T omlinson. 
Class of 1939: H . Eugene Hile. 
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'Th e W ome11's Stttde11t CounCIl ge w11g as orders from Preslde11t Evans. Left w nght Lees 
'Trout. Pugh, Ganser, Evans. Fre'nch Rothenberger and Brandt. 
Women's Student Government 
Association 
THE W . S. G. A., which consists of all the women students of the College, is the feminine counterpart of the men's governing body. The actual 
work is done by a Council, compo ed of the offi cers of the Association and 
representatives of the senior class, the junior class, the freshman class, and the 
girls' day study. 
The Council's functions closely parallel those of the Men's Student Council. 
In the matter of discipline, it publishes a rule book for women and conducts 
an annual revision of the rule. The organ iza tion also appoint a Central 
Nominating Committee to supervi e all major elections, an Advisory Committee 
to perform the nece ary function of orien ting fre hmen, a W omen's Dormi-
tory Committee, and a Booster Committee. In addi tion, this body co-operates 
with the Men's Student Council in sponsoring variolls social activities, which 
this year included the Old Timer ' Day Dance, the Lorelei Dance, and the 
Freshman Reception. 
As a special project, the Association this yea r worked with the College 
in the development of Clamer Hall. In addition, a gift was given for small 
but necessary improvements in the other girls' hall in pos ession of the College. 
OFFICERS 
P residel1t- ELIZABET H F . E" ANS, '16 
Vlce -Presldel1 t- LILLIAN B. FR ENCH, '37 
Secretary· M URIEL E . BRANDT, '3 
'T reasllrer- LYDIA E . CA SER, '36 
REPRE ENT ATIVES 
Class of 1936 : Nancy C. Pugh 
Class of 19'7: Ida B. Trout 
Class of 1939: Grace D . Lee 
Day Stud v: Ruth Rothenberger, '36 
Y. M . C. A. FFICER 
PresIdent R OBERT F. M C LAUG HLI N, '36 
Vice -President- E. E UG ' NE SHELLEY, '37 
Secretary--LOU ls A . KR UG, '37 
T reasurer G. S IEBE R P A .OA T, '37 
Y. M . C. /\. A BI NET 
P rogram - WILLIAM H . OLlY, J R., '36 
Music- EDWI H. FREY, '36 
R ie l-lARD E . MI LLER, '37 
Personal Service T H EODORE H . B OYSEN, '36 
KENNETH L. LOUSE, '38 
Social E UGE E ]. B RADFO RD, '36 
VesperS- PAU L R . SHELLY, '3 6 
Young Men's and Women's 
DER the CIC of Wtlhelmll1a M CII1 -u 
hardt and Rohert M cLaughlin, the hn tian 
Associations again lOll1ed theIr fo rces 111 pon oring 
a halanced religiou and recreational program for the 
development of Ch n tlan per onaltty. " Big I ters 
and Brother " were assIgned the freshmen to hel p 
Induct them into the ngor of college Itfe, and hand-
hooks were dIstributed to each. A rcceptlon was 
tendered the incomlllg cI during freshman week 
hy the Y's in conjunction with the tudent Councils. 
unday evening ve per services were conducted, 
sometimes by students, sometime by invited faculty 
members, and other times by minister of neighboring 
churche. Bi -monthly meetIng were devoted to a 
va riety of topic, and gue t speakers included Dr. 
John A . Coo,;er, M r. Rus ell " Jing" Johnson, Mr. 
William F . Philip, and a member of the church for 
Friend . A piano recital by Dr. Philip H . Goepp 
was a highlight of the ea on. 
During the Christmas season, a erman hrist -
ma party was conducted by Rev. Kriebel of the 
Palm Schwenkfelder hurch. The annual candle-
light Communion Service was attended by almost 
Y.M .. A . CABINET 
'rhe Y . M. Cabinet hears a Jo~e In th e 7111dst of a serious bUSIness sessIon. Left to right: 
Pancoast. Bradford, Shelly, Solly, Shelley, Kr ug, Boysen, Frey, and Clouse. PreS Id ent McLaughlin 
absen t because of dlness. 
• - 11 
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,:11) , ...................... , 
Christian Associations 
the entire tudent body. Dr. John Lentz and Dr. 
Wharton A . Kline were the mini trant. A party 
in the gym nasium e10sed the Ch ri tmas celebration. 
This consisted of a stage entertainment followed by 
dancing, and was arranged by the y's and Student 
Councils. 
T wo delegates were sent to the Y. M . C. A. state 
convention at Lebanon Valley, while four women 
and three men represented Ursinus at the conference 
of the tudent C hristian M ovement at Buck Hill 
Falls. This gathering had for its theme, "Rel igious 
Faith and Social A ction. " 
February 2 5, 26, and 27, the Rev. Dr. Dohhs 
F. Ehlman of Indianapolis, a graduate of the Col -
lege, was here to lead the Religious Emphasis W eek 
activities. He delivered three add resses, one du ring 
the chapel period, and also held individual con-
feren ce . 
A committee from both Y's was appointed to co-
operate with the Brotherhood of t . Paul in making 
a study of co-operatives, a movement championed by 
Dr. T oyohiko Kagawa, the great Japanese C hristian, 
who is this yea r touring the United States. 
Y. W . C . A. OFFICERS 
PreSident . WILHELMI N .I M El ' H .IRDT, '36 
Vlce -Presldent- CHARLOTTE R. Tv 0 " ' 37 
ecretal'Y VIRGI ' IA C. B ECK, '38 
'Treasurer M ILDRED E. GRING, '36 
Y. W . C. A. CABI ET 
Program AR.>\H H EL EN KEY ER, '36 
Vespers DOROTH V A. WintER, '37 
Socwl LVNDELL R . R . R EBER, '36 
ana l ServIce- M ABEL V . SH ELL EV, '36 
DramatIcs- ELIZABETH A . KRUSE , '36 
PublICIty VIVI.~N E. J ENSEN, '37 
FJ11ance MI LDRED E. GRING, '36 
Day StLldent Representa tIve 
R UTH M . V ERNA, '37 
Y.W.C.A , CAB l 'ET 
Th e Y . \V . CabJ11et ta~e.< tJ>lIe Ollt to pose . Left to TIght Bec~ . GTl11g. Keyser, M eJ11hardt, 






'T1,e C ollege D iplomatists wa ltm g for the program chairman to appear. Standll1g : B eddow. 
Garrett. LewIs . K eyser. Krebs. and \Veldner. Seated · F·rench . Shelley. Glassmoyer. Wilson. 
Bothe" . Brown. Witmer. and Goldberg . 
T H E I TERNATIONAL RELATIO S CLUB ha been in ex-istence for seven years, havina been formally organized in April, 
1929. Its purpose i to bring together those students intere ted in inter-
national affairs in order to stimulate intelligent discussion on the same. 
T he Club holds fortnightly meetings at which time several of the 
members speak to the group on current topics of interest. During the 
past year, a number of meetings have been devoted to a consideration of 
the !talo-Ethiopian situation, as well as to the part played by German y, 
Japan, and other countries in world affairs today. T hese discu sions 
covered not only political conditions, but social and economic as well. 
As a guest of the sister organization of A lbright College, the group 
attended an open forum held at that school last December. Dr. C. 
Douglas Booth, a member of the Geneva Institute of International Rela-
t ions, spoke on "The Removal of Trade Barriers - a Condition of 
Recovery and Peace." 
D r. El izabeth B. W hite is the faculty advisor of the club, which 
numbers about thi rty members. 
OFFICER 
President-JOHN H . B ROWN, J R., '36 
Vice-Presldent-R uBIN LEVIN, '36 
Secretary-'Treasurer-ELEANOR L. BoTHELL, '37 
MEMBERS 
Class of 1936: Thomas ]. Beddow, John H . Brown, Jr. , Thomas W . 
Garrett, Thomas P . Glassmoyer, E. Kermit H arbaugh, Sarah Helen 
Key er, Robert L. Krebs, Rubin Levin , M abel V. Shelley, L. Montgomery 
W eidner, Jessie F. Wilson. 
Class of 1937: Eleanor L. Bothell , Florence E. Eisenberg, Lillian B. 
French, Elmer S. Gaumer, H. Spencer Halberstadt, Vivian E. Jensen, 
A be E. Lipkin, Jean L. Ulsh, Dorothy A. Witmer, N ellie L. Wright, 
C haries K. W yn koop. 
Class of 1938: Gertrude F. Goldberg, Sylvan Grotte, Ruth E. Kramer, 






Fourteen future gUides of our spiritual life . Standing: Prof . Sturgis. R eynolds. Chestnut. 
\Val"c~ . Robmson . Bartholomew. and "Varner . Seated · Ehly. Frey. Haas. Fenstermacher. Shelly. 
Schaeffer. Solly. and W inte r. 
T HE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL was organ ized a number of years ago by Dr. Good, a professor at Ursinus at that time. Its 
purpose is to bring together those students planning to enter the min-
isterial or missionary fields and to help them in their future work . 
Deputation work is carried on by the organi:ation at various times 
throughout the College year. On these occa ions, the members of the 
Brotherhood visit churches in the vicinity and aid in conducting the 
services. Approximatel y fifteen such visits were made during the past 
eight months. 
Monthly meetings are also held, on which occasions members spea l( 
on different phases of a certain theme that is chosen as the topic for the 
evening. Occa ionally outside peakers are secured, and this is always 
done at the time of the annual banquet which usuall y occurs some time in 
May. At the pre ent time, Dr. Russell D . Sturgis is the faculty advisor. 
OFFICERS 
President- EDWIN H . FREY, ' 36 
Vice -President- GEORGE B. CARVELL, '3 6 
Secretary-'f reasurer- H ARR Y F . FEN STERMACH ER, ' 37 
MEMBERS 
Class of 1936: George B. Carvell, Charles F. 
R obert F. McLaughlin , Henry A. W . Schaeffer, 
Paul R. Shell y, Will iam H . Solly, J r. 
Ehly, Edwin H . Frey, 
Elmer W . ]. Schmitt, 
Class of 1937: Dal;iel Chestnut, Jr. , H arry F. Fenstermacher, Frank 
E. Reynolds. 
Class of 1938: Norman S. Kindt, Albert C . Robinson, Charles 
C. W allick, Jr. 
Class of 1939: Alfred C. Bartholomew, Paul P. H aas, Adam G. 
W arner, William E. Wimer. 
Honorary: Dean Wharton A . Kline, Dr. John Lent:, Dr. George 
1. Omwake, Mr. eorge Rauch, Prof. Franklin I. Sheeder, Dr. Ru ell 
D . SturC1is, Dr. Carl V. T ower. Dr. Calvin D. Yost, Sr. 
9 
English Club 
T HE E G Ll H C LUB I made up of thirteen sophomore, JUl1lor, and 
sen ior gll'l who arc Interested III English IIter,lture and III rcadll1g 
good book. Regula r meetlllg are held iortl1lgbtly on Monday night 
at the home of Dr. orman E. Me lure, who IS the spon or. 
The malll object of the organ iza tion I to cmphasl:e the JOY of readlllg 
as a delightful pastime and to aequall1t Its members with the best book 
and most out tandlllg au thors. The due arc used to buy new books 
whIch, throughout the yea r, are circula ted among the members, arc read, 
discussed, and reported on: and at the end of the yea r, each member 
receIves one of these books for his own library. The type of I!teratu re I 
not I!mlted: hlOgraphy, short ton e, and novel arc all elec ted, thereby 
meetlllg the specific likes of all. 
Some of the book tbat have been purcha cd thl year arc:" pland ", 
" M ary, Queen of Scot ", " Bar of Delight ", " PrcelOu Bane", " Beautl ' 
ful End"," rum p Folk Going Home", "Splendid Falflng", "Tru mpet 111 
the Dust" , " A Few Fool! hOne ", " Far A way and Long A go", " Lonely 
Plough", and "J Bnde." 
FFICER 
PresldelH MI LDRED M . P ETER MAN, '36 
Secretar\,· T reasurer M ARY E. M c DEVITT, '37 
MEMBERS 
Class of 1936: S. Elizabeth McBride, Mildred M. Peterman, Lyndell 
R . Reher, Jess ie F. Wil on. 
Class of 1937: ara ]. Enni, M ary E . M cDevitt, Ida B. Trout, 
Charlotte R. T yson, Kathe rine L. W ood. 
Class of 1938: Dorotlu:a O. Benner, Munel E. Brandt, M arjorie G. 
haffer, Jean P. WlI1ga te. 
Th e Eng ltsh Club turns from boo~s to th e camera. Standing \Vlngate and Shaffer. Seated 
Brandt. Wdson. McBride. Peterman. T rou t. R eber. En111s, and W ood, 






I the econd year of its existence, the French Club has continued It; work , through its regular monthly meetll1gs, of stimulating the 
interest of the language students of the College by varied programs cen-
tered about some aspect of the French language or of French literature. 
The meetings a re held on the second T uesday of every month, anu 
all conversation carried on at that time is upposed to be in French. On 
occasion, an outside speaker is secu red, although the Club has had only 
one such guest during the year 193)-36, Dr. M ollier of Trappe. M any 
members of the Club also took advantage of the opportun ity to attend 
W alter H ampden's presentation of Ro tand 's "Cyrano de Bergerac" 
when French and dramatic students made the trip ea rly in February. 
OFFICER 
President- JEAN L. U LSH, '37 
Vice-President- EMM/I P. KIR KPATRICK, '36 
Secre tary- IDA B. TROUT, '37 
'Treasurer- M ARY H ELE ALSPACH, '36 
Class of 1936: M ary H elen Alspach, R obert R . Deen, Eli:abeth F 
Evan, Lydia E. Ganser, Virginia E. Garrett, Emma P. Kirkpatrick, 
Elizabeth A . Krusen, Mildred M. Peterman, John A . T aylor. 
Class of 1937: Eleanor L. Bothell, Pearl O. Bressler, Sylvia M . Erd-
man, Virginia C . Fenton, Lillian B. French, W alter B. Kell y, Lillian T. 
Lucia, M ary E. McDevitt, Ida B. Trout, Jean L. Ulsh . 
Class of 1938: James H . Baird , Virginia C. Beck, Arthur F. M artin, 
M arjorie G. Shaffer, Richard A. Yahraes. 
'fhe French Club, snapped after waitIng twenty mInutes for the presIdent. Left to TIght: 
Evans , 'fa y lor, Shaffer, Martin, D r. Slbbald , Alspach, Ulsh . 'frout. Krusen. LUCIa. M cD eVItt. 
and Bressler. 
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E mbTYo doctoTs dOltlg mICTO.CO !lIC WOT~ 1>1 t'le 11IstDlog\' 'aboTa t oT\, . 
J. M. Anders 
Pre-Medical 
Society 
T HE PRE-MEDICAL O CIETY, named after a noted Philadel phia physician and member of the Board of Directors of the Coll ege, I ' 
an organization de igned for tuden of the BIOlogy Group 
intcre ted in the medical MeetIng are held from tIlne to 
time on which occasions well -known phy iClans or medical men speak . 
In the course of the pa t year the oClety has presented the (ollowlllg 
men: Dr. M . ]. Oppenheimer of the Department of Phy IOl0gy at 
T emple M edical School, peakin g on " Glandula r Control of Menstrua-
tion and Pregnancy" ; Dr. B. Griskin, head of experimental and re earch 
medicine at T emple Medical School, who lectured on " ancer" ; Dr. 
W . Pearson, Dean of Hahnemann Medical Coll ege, who on "The 
H istory of MedICine"; Dr. eorge Whelan, hronchoscopi t for the 
Philadelphia General H o pital , who talked on " Broncho copy and 
Esophagy" ; Dr. Jenkins of ornstown , who spoke on " Appendectom/ ' ; 
and Dr. Walter Krause, upcnntendcnt of the Pennhurst Hospital, who 
described hi work there. 
Membership in the organi:ation is limited to Junior and eniors. 
Member are cia ed as active and non-active; only tho e retaining a 
cholastic average of " B" can remain ac tive. Prof. j. Harold Brown-
back is the faculty advisor. 
OFFICER 
PreSIdent- GEORGE E. Frs EL, '36 
Secretary -'T reasurer-HELE~ R. LA l: BENSTEr " '36 
MEMBERS 
Class of 1936: Theodore H . Boy en, Charles L. Cubherley, Rohert 
R . Deen, George E. F' , j acob Krause, Helen R. Lauben tein, Will iam 
M . Leebron, George R . M atthew, j ame E. Ree e, Gordon W . pangler, 
Paul E. Williams, R . Bruce Zerbe. 
Class of 1937: Florence E. Bowe, j oseph A. Concello, William j . 
Epprecht, M ax Frager, Vivian E. j ensen, Frank L. Miller, Richard E. 
Miller, Beatrice Pearlstine, j oseph Rudolph. 
9~ 
Fut!{re c11eHJ1.\{S watchmg expernnelilS III the orgamc cheml.\lr\, laboratory. 
Profs. SturgiS and Peult In rear. 
FOUNDED in December of 193::! , under the supervIsIon of Dr. Russell D. Sturgis, the Hall Chemical Society is designed primaril y 
for the students planning to cnter the chcmical or related field of 
sciencc. It is named after ninc research chemists named H all, all of 
whom wcre outstanding in this field . 
The ociety holds meetings cvery other week th roughout the yea r, at 
whIch time various topics of sCIentific lIllerest are dl-cussed . Occa' 
slOnally either a professor in thc sCIence department or an outSIde 
authority is secured to speak on a preparcd subJcct . The group Itkewlsc 
sponsors illustrated lectures on d,vcrse phase of lIldustrial chemIstry from 
time to time. These are presented in the lec ture room of the SClcncc 
Building. 
A s a means of stimulating intere t 1Il certain fields of chemical sCIence 
among the students of Ur inus, this soclcty has become increa ingly 
important in the brief period of its cxi tence. 
OFFICER 
Preslde11t- TH EODORE H. &lY E " '36 
V, ce,Preslde11t \VILLI\~I M . L EEBROl'.' , '3 6 
Secretar\,,'Treasurer \VOODROW W . R OBBI:-: s, '3 6 
MEMBER 
Class of 1936: Theodore H . Boysen, Robert L. Brandaur, Alexandcr 
R. Clawson, Charles L. Cuhhericy, C . Allan Frcece, Jacob Krause, Helen 
R . Laubenstein, William M . Leebron, George R. Matthcws, Donald C . 
Ohl, William J. hibe, W oodrow W. Robhins. 
Class of 1937 : Florence E. Bowc, Joseph A . Cancel 1o, Richard Dunn , 
Max Fragcr, Herhert Griffiths, Harold C oldberg, ViVIan E. Jcnscn, 
Bcatrice Pearlstine. 
Class of 1938: Beryl L. Goodman, Wtlham P. Hunter, Alcxandcl 






O RCA lIZED about seven or eight years ago by MIss Jeanette Douglas Harten-
stll1C, then dIrector of chural musIC at the Cullege, the Mu IC Club is designed to 
bnng together all students 111 the musICal organl:alluns of the campu. Rcgular 
monthly mcctll1gs arc held on the first Tuesday of evcry month at \\·hlLh tllne a 
progr,lm, consIsting of ll1strumental J'LClt;t!S and choral work. is rcmlcred by thc 
sluJenl membcr . 
ThIS year is an especl,!! ly notable one ll1 the musIc ficld at because of thc 
1I1tmductton of a ncw mU~lc dIrector and teacher, Dr. \ Vllltam F . PhIlI p. Dr. Phlltp 
has taken over the dutIes of MISS Hartenstll1e, and under I11S supcn 'ision thc MusIC Club 
ha conllnued ltS actlvltlC . 
In add ItIon to the customa ry programs held by the lub in year pa t, the group 
has ll1c1uded several new features among Its actlvltics. Dr. Philip on scve ral 
ha glvcn talks on mu slc,ll apprecIatIon, and to fu rther this ldea planned for a trip to 
an opera ll1 Phi ladelph Ia. 
L01 ' 1~ A . K RllG, President 
M ARK R. STOt:DT. Vice- PresIdent 
\V ALTER B. K ELLY . Secretary 
M ILDRED M. PETER~IAN , 'f'reasuTer 
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O FFICER 
PreSIdent LOl.J 1 A . KRL'C, '37 
VIce -PresIdent MARK R. TOUDT, '36 
Secretarv W ,\LTER B. KELLY, '37 -
<f reaSLtrer M ILDRED M. 1 ETERMA , '36 
M EMBER 
Class of 1936: Charlc F . Ehly, Edwin 
H . Frey, . EIt:aheth M cBrtdc, S. Wilhel-
mll1a Mcinhardt, M Ildred M . Peterman, 
Ruth Rothenhergcr, Henry A. W. chad-
fer, M ark R . toudt. 
Class of 1937 ' W alter B. Kclly, Louis A. 
Krug, Richard E. M IlIcI', Phylhs M . W at-
on. 
Class of 1938: Elizabctb E. Ball inger, 
Dorothy E. Barry, Beryl L. Goodman, M ar-
garet Y. M , A ud rey A. Poley, Flor-
ence A . Roberts, Jean P . Wingate. 
Class of 1939: M ary Helen Stoudt. 
College Choir 
PERSON EL 
WILLL\M F. PHILIP, D,rectol' 
SOPRA 0 
A gnes M ay Bake r 
Virginia C. Beck 
Florence E . Bowe 
Geraldine B. Fel ton 
D orothea A . M cCorkle 
Audrey A. Poley 
Elizabeth Scherfel 
Ada B. Young 
ALTO 
H. Marjorie Brosz 
Mildred E. Gebhard 
H annah 1. Leisse 
S. Wilhelmina M einhardt 
Mildred M . Peterman 
Mildred M. attazahn 
Flora E. Youngken 
TE OR 
AI fred C . Bartholomew 
Rohert . G ottschall 
H . LeRoy Land is 
H owa rd A. Michener 
H enry A . W . chacffcr 
BASS 
Charles F. Ehly 
Edwin H . Frey 
Walter B. Kelly 
William 1. C. Knight 
Louis A . Krug 
amuel S. Laucks, J r. 
Richard E. Miller 
Donald G. Ohl 
H enry O. Schmidt 
Paul R . Shelly 
M ark R . Stoudt 
L. M ontgomery "'-leidner, Jr 
'rh e Col/ege ChOIr snapped at the begllllllng of a recessIOnal. 
T HE C H O IR IS another organl:a tlon that has henefited hy the 
lirec torship of Dr. Willtam F. Phlltp. Formed from srudent at the 
C ollege before the turn of the century, the Choir i the oldest of any 
of the ex tra'cu rricula r orgal1l:atlons at 
. 
rSll1us. 
The mall1 duty of this chora l assocIation IS to conduct the musical 
portion of the dally chare! servIces: hut III addItIon to thIS It functIOns 
at other formal ce remonIes held hy the College, includll1g Chn tmas 
Communion sen 'ices, Founders' Day and Commencement exercise". ThIS 
year has h~en marked not onl), hy an enlarged mcmhershlp, hut also by 
an IIlcrcase 111 hQth It actl\'it), and vanatlon of programs ior dati)' chapel. 
M ember hip IS open to all studen ts II1tere<tcd 111 thi type of activ it ),. 
9;, 
. I , 
• 
'The combIned Glee Clubs en masse. Walter Kell" at the piano. Dr. Ph,hp handhng the baton. 
Glee Club 
I N an effort to build u p a better orga l11:a-tion, Dr. Philip thIS year combmed the 
men's and women's glee clubs 1I1to one 
bod y. This is expected to be onl y a tem-
porary arrangement, however , and it w ill 
probabl y be split aga in next yea r. R egu-
lar weekl y rehea rsals a re held every Thurs-
day evening. 
The high light of this year's season is the 
light opera planned for the night of June 
6. The opera chosen for this event was 
"The Pied Piper of Hamlin", written by 
Jose ph W . Clokey, who is best known for 
his years of work devoted to the revision 
of old church music. 
Unfortunately, two concerts which had 
been scheduled for this spring had to be 
cancell ed. H owever, the Club has con-
tinued its preparation o f a concert program 
o f both secular and religious music. Dr. 
Philip intends at some tIme to present a 
program over the air. 
O FFIC ER 
PresIdent M,~RK R . TOL'DT, '36 
V,ce-Pres,dent MILDRED M . PETER~HN', '36 
eC1'etary S. WILH ELMIN'A M EI1" I-IARDT, '36 
T Teasurer LOu iS A . KR UG, ' 37 
Business M anager - CATHERI 'E E . Al'DER, '37 
H E:--'RY A. W . C H \H I ER, ' 36 
EL 
~OPRA O S: arah E . Atklllson, A gnes M . Baker , Eli:ahcth E . 
Ballinge r, Dorothy E. Barry, I H . Bartholomew, Ruth BenedIct , 
Florence E . Bowe, Pearl O . Bres ler, M axllle C arrell , M ildred E. C n ng, 
Bernice K. G ru bb, V, VIan E . Jensen, Dorothy . Lengel , Ldhan T . LUCIa, 
M argaret Lucker , Dorothea A . M cCorkle, M argaret Y. MIS Imer, M ar-
Jon e A. M ortimer, Audrey A . Poley, hlrley L. R ohert , Cathenne E. 
auder, Elizabeth cherfel, Ruth D. eldd , M afJon e C . halfer, M abel 
V . Shel ley, C athenne L. teele, Alma F . titeler, Phyllis M . W at on, 
G loria R. W eaver, C orinne V . W11lte, Jean P . Wingate, Ada B. Young. 
ALTO : Lillian M . Bedner, H. M arjorie Bro : , Edna . Cope, Mil · 
dred E. Gebhard, P aulllle E. H effieger, Edith M . H ouck, H annah 1. 
LeI se, . Whilhelmina M einhardt , Mddred M. Peterman, Florence A. 
R oberts, E. Louise R othermel, Mildred M . Satta: ahn , H enrietta L. tees, 
Jean L. Ulsh, Flora E . Youngken, Dorothea . Wieand, ellie L. Wright. 
TE OR : Alfred C. Bartholomew, John W. DeWire, Jr., Franklin 
Earnest, R obert . Gottschall, T eru H ayashi, H . LeRoy Landis, Ward 
F. Mac air, H enry A. W. Schaeffer, Charles 1. Sheely. 
BA SOS: Franklin L. Albright, William C . Ellenbogen, Paul P. 
H aas, orman . Kindt, William 1. C. Knight, Louis A. Krug, Samuel 
S. Laucks, Jr., Aaron H. Otto, Paul R. helly, Mark R. Stoudt, L. 
M ontgomery W eidner, Jr. 
ACCOMPA I T: Walter B. Kelly. 
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VIOLIN 
H enry H . Kriger, '38 
William 'vV . Leman, '37 
S. Fred Runkle, '39 
M ark R . Stoudt, '36 
TR MPETS 
H . Eugene Hile, '39 
H enry P. A. Laughlin, '38 
Adam G. W arner, '39 
TROMB NES 
E. C lifford Lauden lager, '39 
Howard A. Michener, '37 
Frank W . Schwar:, 11 , '39 
CLARI ETS 
Walter J. Flamish, '39 
Herbert Gnffiths, '37 
Donald H. Kocher, '36 
Arthur F. M artin, Jr., '38 
BA S HORN 
Rohert M . Gottschall, '3R 
DR M 
A aron H . Otto, '39 
P IANO 
M ary Helen toudt, '39 
The Symphony Orchestra 
THE COLLEGE YMPHO Y ORCHESTRA, which was orgal1l:ed 
in the fall of 1933 wIth the com ing of Mr. J. W . F. Leman to 
Ursinus, has continued to fun ction during the yea r 1935-36. Regular 
rehearsals are held weekly on Thursday evenings. With the fo rmal 
engagement of Mr. Leman, the orchestra became a prescnhed course of 
study in the Music Department , and credit is gIven to tho e participating. 
The requirements for enrollment in the orchestra are regula r attend-
ance at the weekly rehea rsals and two and one-half hour of practice 
per week. J'dong with the regula r concert practIce, memhers are dnlled 
111 the technical and artistic development of instrumental playing. Up 
to the present date, the orchestra ha made no public appearance outside 
of various college activities. 
Cooperating with Mr. Lema n in the development of a concert 
orchestra is Mr. William F. Philip, a new addItion to the musIcal 
department of the faculty. Mr. Phili p has blllit up a small orchestra 
of his own largely from memhers of the College Symphony Orchestra. 
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PUR I G Its task of ecunng harmony and cooperatIOn among the five f rater-nltlcs on the campus, the InterfraternIty CouncIl completed It eIgh th yea r of 
actIvIty. The CouncIl IS made up of ten men, two from each fraternIty. The e a re 
uppo ed to be one senIor representatIve and one JUIllor representatIve, al though thIS 
yea r Beta Sigma Lambda was represented hy two eI1I or. 
The offices of the CouncIl cIrcula te among all the fratcrIllt le, each fraternIty 
receIving thl honor once In five yea rs. The pre Ident I the enlor rep resentatIve 
and the ec reta ry- treasu rer IS the JunIOr rep resen tatIve of that fraternIty whICh I 
en tItled to hold these offices. Th,s year AI pha Ph, EpsIlon 's representatIves acted as 
preSIdent and secreta ry- treasu rer ; next fall Demas wIll take over the reIllS. 
BesIdes Its maIll duty of preventIllg Illegal rushIllg of freshmen and of pUI1IshIllg 
vIOlatIons of the rushIllg rules, the CouncIl has coope rated w Ith the I ntersoronty 
Council III holding its second annual informal dance, thIS yea r on January 10. I t has 
al 0 made the award of the Interfratern Ity ScholastIc Plaque, whIch was purchased III 
the spring of 1935. For hoth emester of the year 1935- 36, the plaquc was held hy 
Beta Sigma Lambda, which was scholastica ll y the highest rankIllg f raterI1Ity at the end 
of the year 193 4-35 and again in January, 1936. 
OFFICER 
PreSIden t C. L EON T Ru MBoRE, '36 
Secretary-Treasurer EL lER . G.~l'I\IER, '37 
REPRE E TT A TIVE 
ALPHA PHI EP IL'-JH 
C. Leon T rumhore 
Elmer . Gaumer 
DEM AS 
George R . M atthew 
Frank R . T wor:ydlo 
BETA SIG MA LAMBD A SIG MA R HO LAMBDA 
F. La chman RInehart 
J . Clayton W orster 
H erman Ba man 
A rnold F. W ynne 
ZETA C HI 
George E. Fissel 
R aymond A . C ostello 
The ovecsee r of rushIng week. 
eated: Freas ( substItutIng for 
and Matthews. 
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Wlldl11g: \\' o""er, Costello, Gaumer, " 'ynne, and Twoczydlo. 
R, nehart ) , John.on (for FISsel), Pre"den t Trumbore, B,,,man, 
• 
Intersorority Council 
WORKING side by side with the Interfratern ity Council, although in a sphere all its own, i the l ntersorority C ouncil , the body regulating all affa irs of the 
Ursinus ororities as a group. T his Council was organ ized in 1930 at the time when 
fraternal organizations were recogni:ed by the administration. 
With the aim of establishing better spirit among the sororities, the Council has 
drawn up a body of rules governing the rushing of freshmen and upperclass girls. It 
also has the task of revising these rules whenever the need becomes apparent. 
T he organization of the Council is somewhat similar to that of its parallel, the 
Interfraternity Council. H owever, with the women, onl y the pres idency is circulated 
among the various sororities, being held this yea r by Alpha Sigma u. The other 
officers are chosen by the group itself. 
Each sorority is repre ented by I ts president and vice-president. The members 
may he from any class. T he past year and a half has seen several noteworthy changes 
in the sorority organizations on the campus; in the winter of 193 -l -35, Alpha Chi 
Lambda and Sigma Omega Gamma fused to create a new group known as Omega Chi ; 
and in the fall of 1935, Chi A lpha T au disbanded after an existence of seven yea rs. 
O FFICERS 
PresId ent- ELIZABETH A . K RUSEN, '36 
Vl ce- Pl'esidel1t- L YDIA E. GANSER, '36 
Secretary -'Tuasurer- KATHERINE L. W OOD, '37 
R EPRESENT ATIVES 
ALPH A lGM A NU PH I ALPHA P I 
Elizabeth A . Krusen 
El izabeth F. Evans 
OM EGA C HI 
Jessie F. Wilson 
Doris Roach 
The regulators of Intersorority relat ions. SLandll1g: Wood , Ennis, Evans, and Roach. 
Seated: Ki rkpatrick, Ganser, P resident Kruse n, and Wilson. 
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Lyd ia E. Ganser 
Sa ra J. Ennis 
TA U SIG MA GAMMA 
Emma P. Kirkpatrick 
Katherine L. W ood 
v ; b 
~, M_ ~ 
Demas 
OFFICER 
P reSlde11t-GEORGE R. M ATTHEW, '36 
Vlce-Preslde11t-G . IEBER PAN COA T, '37 
ecretary- T HOMAS P. GLA SMOYER, '36 
'TTeasLlrer-H ENRY M . KWI ECI ' KI, '36 
CLA",,,, OF 1936: 
Thomas J. Beddow, Harold A. Beyer, Thomas W . Ga rrett, Harold 
B. Gen ler, Thomas P . Glassmoyer, Robert L. Krebs, Henry M. KWIc-
~insk i , Gcorge R. Matthews, Jame E. Ree e, Gordon W . pangler, 
M ark R. toudt, L. Montgomery W eidner. 
CLA OF 1937: 
Daniel Chestnut, Jo eph A. Con cello, Charle J. Dresch, Abe E. LIpkin , 
Andrew j. Jakomas, G. ieber Pancoast, Frank E. Reynolds, Gcorgc 
]. Santoro, Jame M . Smith, John S. Throne, Frank R . T wor:ydlo. 
CLA OF 193R: 
R. olomon Bear, Robert F. Emery, T. Lavere JolI, Kenncth E. Lecrone, 
John J. Porambo. 
A . Bruce Broomall, 
H . Otto, Charles I. 
evin B. Gensler, W . 
heely, Fred G. T odt. 
CLA OF 1939: 
Howard Gu hard, Aarnn 
OFFICER 
PresIden t- C . L EON TR UMBORE, '36 
Vice-PresIdent ELMER S. GAUMER, '37 
SeC1"etar y- JOH G. T OM LI NSON, ·38 
T reasurer- A. WIL ON R AHI', '37 
MEMBER 
C LAS OF 1936: 
Eugene J. Bradford , C lifford D. Calvert, John E. Davison, Albert 
R. Gaumer, John G. Grimm, C. Leon Trumbore. 
C LASS OF 1937: 
N eison D. Bassler, Elmer S. Gaumer, A . Wilson Rahn. 
CLASS OF 1938: 
Paul E. Gue t, V ernon D . Groff , John M . Knoll, Richard H . Rowland . 
C LASS OF 1939: 
Henry H . Alderfer, Henry L. Davison, Allen S. Dunn, Alfred Gemmell , 
H . Eugene Hile, John W . Kinsella, Elmer C . Laudenslager, John Z. 
Macken on, Aa ron R . Miller, William M . Power, George S. Robinson, 
John L. Samp on, William E. Wimer, William L. Yeomans. 
• 
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Beta Sigma Lambda 
• • 
O FFICERS 
President H ERM\;-I B \s :-'1.\ " '36 
Secretary R OBERT R . DEEN, . 36 
<freasurer CHARLES L. Cl ' IlBERLLY, '36 
MEMBER 
LAS OF 1936: 
Herman ,Charle L. Cubberley, Robert R . Deen, Ruhlll LevlIl, 
Richa rd B. Pei rce, Charle J. Schaffer, W ood row W . Rohhlll , Arnold 
F. W ynne. 
LA" OF 1937: 
H arry F. Fen termacher, Herbert Gnffiths, RIChard E. Miller. 
CLASS OF 1938: 
James H . Baird , John C. Bate, ] . Justus Bod ley, Kenneth L. Clou e, 
Fred W . Dit:el, Charles E. Halm . 
CLA OF 19 39: 
amuel H . Lesher, . Fred Runkle. 
OFFICERS 
PresIden t F. L.\CHM \N RI NE H -\RT, '36 
VI ce-PresIdent E. KERMIT H ARB,\UGII, '36 
Secretary OSC.-\R C. FR E.-\s, '36 
Conespondlrlg Secretary JOHN H . B ROWN. '36 
'Treasurer H . KI NG H EIGES, '37 
MEMBERS 
CLAS OF 1936: 
John H . Brown, Oscar C. Freas, E. KermIt Harhaugh, F. Lach-
man Rinehart. 
eLA S OF 1937: 
Vincent ] . Bonkoski, Marlin B. Brandt, Charles H . Edwards, H . KlI1g 
HeIges, Paul W . Lauer, W ard F. MacN air, Kenneth T. WIIdonger, 
J. Clayton W or ter. 
CLAS F 1938: 
Robert H . Landis, Alexander Lewis. 
CLASS O F 1939: 
j ame H . Dietz, Robley W . Ehret, William C. Ellenbogen, Glenn E. 
Eshhach, Fred F. Glatfelter, Alhert P . Hass, Raymond E. Harhaugh, 
Fred W . Kern , J. Richard T aylor. 
10.3 




Presldem F t;L LER H. CREN ~W .. \LT, '36 
VlCe-Presldel1t-H.~ROLD E. J ONES, '36 
Secretary- W . H ARVEY Q L:A Y, '37 
'Treasurer- ROBERT A . M URRAY, '37 
MEMBERS 
CLASS OF 1936: 
George E. Fissel, Fuller H . G renawalt, orris A. John on, Harold 
E. Jones. 
CLA S OF 19 37: 
Herbert E. Althouse, Raymond A . Costello, W . Mitchell Fenimore, 
Robert A . Murray, W . Harvey Quay. 
CLASS OF 1938: 
Vincent E. Baker, Winfred H . Bean, Paul ralgle, arl A . Ernst, 
Robert M . Gottschall, Linford . Hunter, Wilham P. Hunter, WIlham 
Irwin, Richard 1. Jame ,Earl . Krick, Ben)amlll H . Longaker, Chnstlan 
E. Moser, Leo W. Padden, Frank . Reiff, Jame . Ru so, Robert E. 
teward, An gelo ]. Vaccaro, Thomas A. Van Tne . 
CLA OF 1939: 
Morris B. Clark, G. Harold Faunce, W al ter ). Flamlsh, Frank ). Frosch, 
Raymond V. Gur:ynski, Lee M. Knauber, Robert A . LeCron, ). T aylor 
MeHle, E. Spencer Pa , Robert ]. ReIJ, Wilham R. huster, Roger 





Pre Idellt- L YDIA E. GANSER, '36 
V,ce- Pres,dellt .\RA J. E NN IS, '37 
R ecordl11g Secre tary- F RA CES E. KU J'o:E, '38 
Correspolldl11g Secretary- LILLL-\N B. FREJ'o:CH, '37 
'f reasurer- MI LDRED E. GRIJ'o:C, '36 
MEMBERS 
CLASS OF 1936: 
Mary Helen Lydia E. Ganser, Mildred E. Gring, Mdclrecl M . 
Peterman, ancy C. Pugh, Lyndell R. R . Reber, Ruth Rothenherger, 
Dorothea S. Wieand. 
CLASS OF 1937: 
arah E. Atkinson, Sara J. Ennis, Virginia C. Fenton, Lillian B. French, 
Mary E. McDevitt, Dorothy L. Stauffer, Charlotte R . T yson, Jean L. 
Ulsh, Flora E. Youngken. 
CLASS OF 1938: 
MUriel E. Brandt, Frances E. Kline, Marjorie G. Shaffer. 
CLASS OF 1939: 
Mary Ellen Beddow, Roberta J. Byron, Maxine Carrell, G ladys D . 
Daugherty, Edith M . Houck, Grace D. Lees, Helen F. Lees, Helen 
L. Skill ing. 
111; 
Phi Alpha Psi 
• 
• 
Alpha Sigma Nu 
OFFIC ER 
Pres Iden t ELlZ.~BETH F. E\,.\N , '36 
V/ ce-Pres/den t- EuzABET H A . KRt.: EN, '36 
R ecordI ng Secre tary· IDA B. TROUT, ' 37 
C orrespondrng Secre tary· YL VI \ M. EROMA " '37 
'f reaSltrer V IRGIN IA E. CARR ETT, '36 
M EM BER 
CLA O F 1936 : 
Eli:abe th F. Evans, VIrginia E. Garrett, ElI:ahe th A . Kru en, Rachel 
C . McAvoy. 
CLA OF 1937: 
SylvIa M . Erdman, Ida B. T rout. 
CLA OF 1938 : 
M ildred R . Boyer, ancy L. Harman, Estella M . Klein , C race R. 
achod, Alice L. Plunkett, Lola . Reed, Caroline B. Rhoad , Kather-
ine D. chnahcl, B. Eli:aheth Stover, Elt:aheth M . W are. 
CLA OF 1939: 
arah A. Evans, Doris H . Gall agher, 1. Elt:aheth Moore, Ruth D. 
eidel, Alma F. titeler, Mary Helen toudt, Kathenne C. Wllltams, 




P reSldel1t- EMMA P. KI RKPATRICK, '36 
Vlce-P "reslde!1t- K AT HERI E L. W OOD, '37 
Secre tary- MI LDRED L. LP, '37 
T reasurer FLORENCE E . BowE, '37 
MEMBER S 
C LASS O F 1936: 
Paullllc E. Hefllegcr, Emma P. Kirkpa trick, Helen R. Lauhenstein, 
Rachel C. M ackley . 
CLASS O F 1937: 
Florence B. Bauer, Florence E. Bowe, Mildred L. Olp, Elizaheth Santo, 
GlOria R. W eaver, Katherine L. W ood. 
C LASS O F 1938: 
Ruth E. Kramer, Hannah 1. Leisse, M arga ret L. Moser. 
C LA O F 1939: 
Flora M . Bronson, M ahel B. Ditter, Bartha J. Fel tman, Renee S. Harper, 
Flora R. Heinly, Dorothy . H utt, Dorothy S. Lengel, Marga ret Lucker, 




Tau Sigma Gamma 
Omega Chi 
OFF! ER 
Preslde11t J E SIE F . WILS01\, '3(' 
V,ce -PTes,de11 t D ORI R OAC H , ' 36 
Reco rdzng Secre taT)' F LOREN( [ L. R OBERT, 'r 
C orrespo11dzng Secre tary D OROT H E,\ O. B E1\ :-:ER, '" , 
'freasw'er A NNE M . C OLSH ER, '3 
MEMBER 
C LA 
Hele n C. Caklwcll , a rah Helen Key er, Don Roach, Evelyn 1. \Vcbh:r, 
Jes ,e F, W,I on. 
LA 
El eanor L. Bothell , Florence L. Roherts, ElI:aheth cherfel, H elel. 
L. mith. 
LA OF 19:\": 
V,rglll ,a C . Beck , Dorothea O. Benner, Anne M . Cobher, Gertrude 
F. C oldberg, Ruth J. Roth, Ellen B. chlaybach. 
CLA::,::, OF 1939: 
M arga ret E. C laflll1, M a ry C athenne Diefenderfer, M an on K. Kershner, 
M ary LOUIse Long, Dorothea A . M cCorkle, Florence D . MenIlle", 
Cntrude F. Mullen, Dorothy ] . Peoples. 
n o 
WE have here some eVltlcnces of lhal 
fraternal spint that reIgns over the 
campus, not only in the fratcrl11tlc5 anti 
sorontIc themselves hut among the entIre 
stutlent hotly as well. DespIte the apparenl 
tllscomfort of the freshmcn vIctIms. the 
fnentlly spirit can he traeetl from the 
mcasles patients in the upper left corncr to 









The regulators of Varsity Club aClI\'ltics. 'fop. Captains Schaffer, 
Grcnawalt. Trumboce, Cahert, Dav"on. Gnmm, and McLaughlIn 
of the Board of Control. Ba-sman absent. Below. The officers of 
the "U" men's orgaI1l:alIon CO-Vlce'presldent McLaughlIn, Pre,,-
dent Trumborc, and ecretary-Treasurer H arbaugh. 
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Varsity Club 
ONE of the 
taken hy the 
Important propo Itlons under 
Varsity luh thl - pa t year con 
cerned the purcha c of weaters for all men who 
have earned a major sport" ." Thl ac tion Will 
supplement that of the AthletiC ounctl of the 
College whICh has III the pa t purcha:;ed SWl<lrerS for 
varsity men after three yea rs of partiCipation 111 a 
major sport. Although thl plan called for a large 
on gllla l outl ay of money, It IS III reaitty a loan: for 
the AthletiC Counctl Will now pay the V ar Ity Cluh 
the pnce of all sweater when a person ha com-
pleted his third year of partICipation. Because of 
the grea t IIlmal expen c, the henefits of the plan 
were itmm:d to Junior men thl year, hut It wtll 
extend to all after eptemhc r, 1936. 
An equally tficant actIOn wa taken III n:-
pect to the sl: e and of letters. A fter several 
years of conSideration, the luh finally a rule 
that the Vanty" "he tandardl:ed: and the com' 
mlttee III charge deCided upon a slx ' lIlch block" " 
for all major sports, and a five-lI1ch hlock" " for 
all minor sports. ThiS plan went II1to effect In the 
fall of 1935 . 
Another change made III the regulations of the 
Club was the aholmon of all dues. Hereafter, the 
banquet Will be paid for from the profits made on 
the GTl::;zly GTidder and on the Varsity Club Dance. 
In ca e thiS urplus is not sufficient, the balance Will 
be made up hy mean of individual ts on 
tho e attendll1g the banquet. 
T he Grizzly GTidder, the official football pro' 
gram of the College and a Varsity Club publication, 
passed through a successful year, the profits accruing 
to the Club amounting to over S 15Q. T he annual 
Var-ity Club Dance was held on ovember 23, 
1935, and the annual banquet was planned for the 
first week in A pril. 
Wearers f h V /lU/I o t e arsity 
MAJOR SPORTS 
F OTBALL 
Herman Bassman , Co-Captain 
John G. Grimm, Co-Captain 
Alex R . Clawson, Man ager 
John H . Brown, Freshman M a11ager 
Eugene ]. Bradford 
Clifford D . Calvert 
John E. Davi on 
Albert R . Gaumer 
Harold B. Gensler 
Fuller H . Grenawalt 
Norris A . Johnson 
Henry M . Kwiecinski 
RubIn Levin 
F. Lachman Rinehart 
Vincent J . Bonkoski 
Raymond A. Costello 
Charles J . Dresch 
*Andrew ]. Jakomas 
':'Gordon Lamore 
G. Sieber Pancoast 
Frank R . Tworzydlo 
Kenneth T. Wildonger 
J. CIa yton W orster 
J. Justus Bodley 
*Joseph J. Lipka 
John J. Poramho 
BASKETBALL 
Clifford D . Calvert, C o-Ca ptai11 
Fuller H . Grenawalt, Co-Captai11 
o car C . Frea , Ma11a ger 
Raymond A. Costello 
Elmer S. Gaumer 
H . King Heiges 
Frank R. Twor:ydlo 
]. J ustu Bodley 
BA EBALL 
C. Leon Trumborc, Captal11 
Robert L. Brandau r, Ma11ager 
James E. Reese, J . V ., Ma11ager 
Harold A . Beyer 
Cltfford D. Calvert 
Charles L. Cuhherley 
Harold B. Gensler 
Fuller H. Grenawalt 
Rohert F. McLaughlin 
Idney Sacks 
Frank R . Twor:ydlo 
Kenneth T. WilJonger 
TRACK 
John G. GrImm, Captal11 
Theodore H . Boyscn, Ma11ager 
Eugene J. Bradford 
Rubin Lev ll1 
F. Lachman Rinehart 
Elmer . Gaumer 
Robert A . Murray 
G. Sieber Pancoast 
Frank R. T worzydlo 
Charles K. Wynkoop 
MI OR SPORT 
CROSS COU TRY 
Robert F. McLaughlin , Captal11 
Henry P. A. Laughlin , M anager 
harles K. W ynkoop 
William G. Ridgway 
Charles C . ~Walltck 
11:; 
SOCCER 
Charles J . chaffer, Captal11 
Arnold F. Wynne, M a11agel' 
Theodore H. Boysen 
Charles L. Cubherley 
Edwin H . Frey 
W . Gordon Hannaway 
E. Kermit Harbaugh 
Paul R. helly 
Gordon W. Spangler 
C. Leon Trumhore 
Daniel Chestnut 
Harry F. Fenstermacher 
Herhert G ri Ai th 
E. Eugene Shelley 
Carl A. Ernst 
Paul E. Guest 
WRESTLl G 
Herman Bassman, Captam 
Charles L. Cubberley, Manager 
Eugene J. Bradford 
John G. Grimm 
Richard B. Peirce 
Ahe E. Lipkin 
Frank E. Reynold 
John S. Throne 
T cru 
T. Lavere Joll 
John M . Knoll 
TEl'" I 
John E. DavIson, Captam 
Thomas P. Glassmoyer, Ma11ager 
Albert R . Gaumer 
W . Mitchell Fen imore 
]. Clayton W or ter 
* Left school in Fehruary, 1936. 
• 
E 
Urrer left. Bonko.kt : lower left: GrenawalL 
cel'Iter" Co-captains Ba ssman and GrImm . upper 




T HE 1935 
fa retl poor! y 
rSlI1us football 




A utumn gntllron. Only three \'ICtnne< 
were recortl etl m a chetlulc of mne game', 
but tlesplte the h'llf tlo:en losse', Ur~mu' 
placetl secontl 111 the final tantlmg of the 
Ea "tern Penn ylvama Collegiate Confen::ncc 
\\,Ith three game \\'on anti one lost ag,un,t 
league opponents. 
The season openetl \\,Ith three tralght 
losses at the hantl of Villanova, Bucknell 
anti La aile, after a practice game tlefeat 
o f W e t he ter. The fir t victory was 
over I\uhlenberg, bu t the Bea rs promptly 
lapsed In to the short end aga1l1st Albnght 
111 the follo\\'mg game. Drexel \\'a' turned 
back next, followed by a "hcllackll1g at the 
hands o f the powerful F . &' M . team. 
Getty burg went tlown before the Ursll1us 






'Tal' The Imd,t of the VIllanova tu»\c. Ul'l'eT 
cent(r' Pete pUb the gnd.;.tcrs to work . .. Lower 
center' \\ 'a1tlllg for the tram to Bucknell. Bot 
tom Tl1nc out at Villanova. 
11i 
PORA:"I BO P ANCOAST T WOR:: YDLO 
clo cd with a 10 to P . M . C. on Thanks-
giving day. 
A cha racte ristic of the 1935 team was 
the fact that seven eniors predominated 
in the starting line-up, led hy Co-captains 
G rimm and Bassman. 
T wo new memhers were added to the 
coaching sta ff . Pete Stevens, former cap-
tam and All -Eastern center f rom T emple, 
wa engaged to fill R alph "Horse" Chase's 
position a assistant coach. Donald Kellett, 
ex-University of Penn ylvania backfield 
ace, took over " Swede" Paul's place as 
man mentor . Jack M cAvoy continued 
111 his po itlO n of H ead C oach. 
Twenty-six men were awarded varsity 
letter, from whose numher R aymond 
"Fats" C ostello was elec ted to the ca ptaincy 
of the 19 36 eleven. The lettermen are: 
Seniors : Bassman, Bradford, C alvert, G au -
mer, Davison, Gensler, Grcnawalt, G rimm, 
Johnson, Kwiecinski, Levll1, Rinehart, 
Clawson (Manager): Brown (Manager): 
Juniors : Bonkoski , C ostello, Dresch, Jako-
mas Lamore Pancoast, Twor:ydlo, Wil -, , 
donger, W orster ; ophomore : Bodley, 
Lipka, P orambo. 
11 
L'R I 'L; 0 , VI LLA O V A ,[ 
]n the )PCI1I1H! ganlc of the $('(1-.on, r ~ l 
nus met Villanova ill the }'lall1 LlI1l' r" 
stadium and fell In d.:f':ill, ,I O. Thl' 
Cn::lIcs wcre outwug:h.:d il11d out smart.:d 
hy the ckver Rocknc ,y,tem lh,ll ~ tuhl 
drchcr\ \Vlldcats employed \\' lthll1 a 1.:\\ 
mlllutcs of th.: opening whlst\.:, Raimo, of 
V lllano\'a, accounted (or the first . core, 
and 111 the n.:xt period dashed 66 yards for 
hiS second of three touchdowns. A fter thesc 
two tailics the Bear defense lIghtcned and 
the Vill anova offen e wa checked III the 
latte r pa rt o( the second lju,uter and the 
hegllln ll1 ~ o( the thInl. At one time 111 the 
ccond period the Bea rs Illvaded Wildca t 
te rrI tory a a result of an Ill tercepted pas 
hy Rll1chart . A pa, alvert to T wor-
: ydlo, hrought the ha ll Into enemy ground. 
A few play later an rSlllu f umhle ended 
the onl y offenSive G rI zz ly thrust of the day. 
In the second half the Vlllanovans aga lll 
took u p the attack, and a weakeneJ rSln us 
defense alloweJ three more touchJown to 
he scoreJ. R aimo, ye and Bell accounted 
L EVI:-; BRAD FORD 
d 
for the three corcs which le ft the Bears 
hopelessly outclassed. Captain "'Reds" 
Bassman, "'Fats" Costello and Sie/) Pan-
coast shone throughout the afternoon w ith 
their dogged dden ive thru ts at the clurg-
ing 'Cats. 
URSI U 0, BUCKNELL 20 
The second game was played aga inst 
Bucknell, in an electrically lighted night 
meeting at Lewishurg. The Bea rs were 
turned back by a 20-0 score in a ga me which 
was much more closely fought than the 
score indica tes. The Grizzlies were aga in 
up et in the ea rly moments of the contest 
a Bucknell's M iller threw a 30-yard pass 
to Smith for a score. From then on the 
I' ll1US defense stiffened untd the middle 
of the second half, when the Bison scored 
two more touchdown , one on a pass and 
the other on a 50-yard run . The Bears 
howed a much more determll1ed offensive 
agalTlst Bucknell than they had 111 the Vdla-
nova game, and 111 a sustained drive of 60 
ya rds threa tened to core from Bucknell's 
~O-yard line. ll1e Ursinus first downs 
wcre registered agall1st the Bison ' 14 . 0-
captall1s Bas man and Grimm, and "Ruhe" 
Levll1 were defenSive bulwark for the 
119 
Bea rs, whde CluriJe Dresch showed his 
fleetness JIl ca rrying the hall. 
RSI S 0, LA SALLE J R 
The LaSalle Explorers, led hy M arty 
Bnll , ll1vaded Collcgevdlc to down the 
Bears for their thll·J straigh t defLat of the 
year. The final score was J R-O, and each 
of the three touchdown was scored th rough 
the 'ilL The Explorers' runnll1 g attack suf 
ficed to put them 111 SCOring pOSitiOn, hut 
when the e n ::ly defense soiJdlfi ed, the 
Philadelph ians ho rrowed the tool on which 
the Bea rs had reiJ ed, the forwa rd pass, and 
made it count three times throughout the 
game. The los of Cliff Calvert, ace passer, 
111 the first penod hlasted the Ursll1us ae ri al 
hopes, and the La a il e defense upset the 
Bea r running attack. With Cu tcavage 
ca rry ing the hall, LaSa lle advanced to the 
Ursll1us ]} from their own H -ya rd line. 
Wa rtman scored the fi rst touchdown on a 
short pass. T wice more the Explorers 
pounded the line and ends to hring the hall 
ll1to position, and two more passes, one to 
B ODLI Y COST I LLO 
6 • 
'fop: LaSalle cra,he, through for a touchdown. Upper center' Bon' 
kosh addIng an extra pOint In the C·burg fray. Center The wh"t1e 
ends a sCrimmage on the Drexel fIeld. Lower cen ter The tand , 
gradually fill as Urslnu, Alumlll return fo r Old Tllners Day and the 
Muhlenberg game. Bottom ' Pancoast smIl e as R,nehart sco res for the 
Bear at C·burg. 
l~O 
• 
Kadlubosky and the other to \Vartman , 
accounted for the final twelve points, Fine 
punt1l1g on the part of "Bounce" Bonkoskl 
helped to keep the LaSalle attackers at hay 
for the remainder of the day, 
UR INUS '2 1, M UHLENBERG ° 
The vlctory-stan'ed Bears tore th rough 
the Muhlenberg Mules for thei r first \\,111 
of the season when they downed the Allen 
to\\'n hoys, '2 1-0, on Patterson Field hefore 
a large crowd of Homecomers, Five sus-
tamed Cri::ly drives culminated in three 
touchdowns, and superior defensive work 
drove the Mules from any chance at scor-
ing, T he first quarter was passed with a 
puntmg duel, featunng Bonkoski's talented 
toc outkh:kmg the equally talen ted Farrel. 
of Muhlenberg, It was Bonkoski"s second 
quarter punt, traveling over the head of 
the Mule safety man to, his five -yard li ne 
that gave the Bears their first score, A poor 
\ 
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Urrer left, Gensler: lower left Rinehart : cen-
ter Coache Jack McAvoy and Pete Ste\en,: 
upper Tight. H eIges: lower nght \\ ·orster. 
"~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
LA\IORE j'\KO\l'" 
return punt and a subseLjuen t long rLt:1 hy 
Bassman hrought the hall to the three-yard 
mark for the final push. oon afte r , 
Johnn y Poramho, Ursinus sophomore cen-
tre, illtercepted a pass and raced 25 ya rds 
fo r a nother touchdown. Both scores were 
a ugmented hy one- point kicks by Bon koski 
a total o f 1-1 points scored within a min -
ute. A hlocked Muhlenhe rg runt in the 
third 4uarter gave the Cri::lte the hall on 
theIr own 40. From here LIpka, Jakomas 
and Costello smashed the pigskin down to 
coring position, with C ostello era sing the 
line tanding up. Bonkoski again con-
ve rted. nus sub titute cce fully 
held the advantage in the last 4uane r with 
neIther team threa tening to core. 
R IN 0, ALBRIG HT 23 
The C ri::ly soon returned to hi 
ways after a brief taste of conquest, 





" 0 The Bears made a heartening team, _J - . 
start aga1l1st their R eading foe WIth an at-
tack that seemed promising, hut the mooth -
e r Alhright outfit soon applied the pre -
ure that withered the Bear charges to de-
1~2 
t~n'I\'~ lunl!~s. Th~ hr-t 'lu.lrta look~d all 
L'r'lnm. with Bonkoskl runtll1l! the Lilli), 
Into dIfficulty and th~ Be'lr hack" I'tckll1l! 
up yardal!e thruul!h the lll1~ In the' .ccnnd 
'luarter, a 1 <) yard rUIl hy M cCorm,l(k, ,I 
lonl! p.ISS, and a plunl!e hy M c mmack ac. 
coun ted for the first Alhnl!ht touchdown 
The remall1der of the connl! "'a done 111 
the second half. ilullcr ktcked ,I field l!oal 
I()r three P01l1t5. A lumhlc hy Costello 
was l!rahhed by Zuke, who rail 35 yards 
for the second LI on touchdown. I n the 
last Ljua rter rough tdctlCS were used hy hoth 
teams w hIch resu lted III Ilumerau fumhle, 
penaltte a nd II1tercepted The Bear 
had seem ll1gly no offen Ive attack agaIn t 
the strong Albnght dden e. An rSll1us 
late 111 the game, \\'a 1I1tcrcepted hy 
an J'dbnght back, and, afte r two lateral 
passe II1volv1l1g three LIon rUllner , the hall 
was ca rried the r 1I1U goa l hy 
Knox, ending the day' conng. 
> 
J A\1 ES BRAl'DT JOLL 
• 
BROWN , FTosh MgT. JOHNSON CLAWSON , Varsity MgT. 
URSI US 20, DREXEL 6 
The Bear and the Dragon met in Phila-
delphIa in a league game, and the Ursinus 
Bear came out o f the fray with a victo ry 
scored ove r Drexel, 20-6. Ursinus clearly 
outclassed the Drexel Institute r , and with 
the additional advantage o f several breaks, 
sco red three touchdowns to the Dragons' 
one. After five minutes o f play, the Gri: -
:lies took the offensive, and the remainder 
o f the game was in the Bears' favor. After 
G ensler and Levin recove red a touched punt 
hy the Drexel safety man o n the Drexel 
15-yard marker, two line smashes hy Bass-
man and Jakomas, a penalty for roughne s, 
and anothe r trot by Bassman hrought on 
the first touchdown . I n the second half. 
a strong Gri::ly defense staved off a Drexel 
attack on the four-yard line afte r the Dra-
gons had marched 50-yards down the field . 
Later Lamore recove red a fumhl ed PUI1l , 
on the Drexel 35 . Two long pa ses, o ne to 
Wildonger and one to Lamore , resulted 111 
SIX more Ur inus points, WIth the latter seor-
111g. An 111tercepted Gn::ly pa s, and a 
long heave to Curry, put Drexel 111 SCOrIng 
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pOSition on the two-ya rd 11l1e, f rom whence 
Peteh lk scored the lone Dragon tally . A 
se rI es o f effective ru n hy C ostello after 
the D rexel kIcko ff, ca rned the pIgskIn to 
a q UI ck rsinus touchdown, to leave Drexe l 
ho pelessly ou tclassed and the second Con-
fe rence vIctIm of the Bru1l1s. 
R SI U 0, F. Ci' M. 59 
A revengeful FranklI n and M arshall 
tea m more than repaid theIr rS1l1U J1I1 X -
men, by roll111 g up a score of 59 P0111tS in 
an effort to forget the five ·yea r Indian 
sIgn held hy the Bears. rsinus ahsorhed 
1(S wo rst beating in yea rs and were hel p-
Ie to stop the march o f the R ed Ro es. 
T ouchdown afte r touchdown swept over the 
powerless Bruins, untIl nine six -pointe r 
had been registe red . In eve ry phase of the 
ga me the Bears were outclassed . Running 
attacks fa il ed , aerial attacks fa Il ed and 
defensive were totall y ineffective. 
The one lone Grizzly thrust came late in 
the game as Bonkoski returned the Diplo 
ma ts' kIckoff to their 42. T wo passe , w ith 
G renawalt and Wildonge r doing the re-
ceiving, and a penalty fo r holding, put the 
ba ll on F . Ei'M.'s IS -yard line. Four passes 
fail ed to result in a score and the game 
ended with the ball in possession o f F , &1 M . 
GAl " ER B ASSLER 
RS I U 30, C ETTY BU RG 14 
The G n:: iIc" nappcd back from the ir 
hUlm iIatlllg e>.perIencc w ith F. & M . by 
blastlllg lhe "ta rtl ed Ccttyshu rg Bulle t III 
a free-scorI ng gamc at the batt lefield, 30- 14 
Sparkllllg hroken field runnlllg by Jakomas, 
Banko kI and Bassman kcpt the ba ll In a 
perpetua l motion towa rds t he C-bu rg goal 
and accounted fo r t h ree of the fi ve Bear 
touchdowns. Afte r a cn es of fi rst downs 
had been made by tbl " tno. Jakomas 
sla hed the 11l1e fo r the fi rst score 
oon a fter, O :zie Rinehart, powe rful Brulll 
tackle, picked u p a loo"e G-burg punt and 




momenta rIl y stopped when cOring \\'a 
Yeva k, Bullet hack , returned Rlllehart' 
kICkoff 100 ya rd to a touchdown. T he 
Bears soon came back With a 64-ya rd march 
which ended With Jakomas agalll lugging 
the ball aero the stn pe . A fumbled hall 
a fter a long pu nt gave Cettyshurg the ba ll 
on the rsinus 15. F rom there a lllle buck 
a nd a pass to obolcsky gave the Bullet 
another touchdown. R llleha rt aga ll1 hone 
as a ba ll -ca rrYll1 o tackle w hen he grabbed 
a G -burg pass and the goal-lllle fo r 
h iS second touchdown. T he coring was not 
yet ended, for 111 the last qua rter Bou nce 
Bonkoski hiS slippery open-field 
running as he carned the pigskin around 
end and th rough the Bullet secondary for 
46 >'a rd and a score 
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UR IN U 0, P. M . C. 6 
T he Bear ended a Ie than med IOcre 
season on T hanksgiving day by d ropPlllg 
a cIo e, ha rd -fought dec' . to the Penn-
sylvani a M ilita ry C ollege C adets a t hes· 
ter, 6-0. Played in a fi eld o f mud, the 
game developed into a ee- aw affa ir un t il 
late III the fin al quarter the adet pu hed 
ove r a touchdown a fter an r inus fumhle. 
The first quarter developed Illto a punt ll1g 
duel between Bonko kl and Lockwood. T he 
nex t two pen od we re marked by offen IVC 
a tt,lck of both team fa Illl1g to ma ten alI:e 
as the slippery ball kidded and bounced 
from one Side to the other. T oward the 
end of the game, an aggre Ive P. M . C. 
dnve and a well -placed punt brought the 
ba ll to the rsinus two-yard lllle where 
the Bears took A poor pass 
from center caused an U rsinu fumble which 
wa recovered by the Cadets on t he Bears' 
one-ya rd line. M alinski then plunged 
ac ross for the only score. Just before the 
end of the game the Cadets were agall1 
knocking at the door , but vicious 
tack ling by the ever-vicious Bassman staved 




'fop : Between the halves of the Drexel battle. Upper (emer: The 
Lions score again as the Bears lose to Albright. :23,0. Cel1ter: Bassman 
on an end run at G,burg. Lower center' The IlI1cs pile up as LaSalle 
.,tops an Urslnus plunge. Bottom . Manager Clawson looks on as the 
Bcars hIt the tackling dummy. 
1~.) 
The soccer team at rest and in action. 
T op: Back row- Frey, Guest, pangler, 
Cubberley, E. Shell ey, H annaway, Fen ter-
macher: Fron t row- Boysen, Chestnut, 
Captain Schaffer, Ernst, Grifliths. Lower 





HANDICAPPED by the loss of seven varsity 
players, C oach Baker's soccer team passed through 
one of ItS poorest seasons Judging hy the scores. H ow-
eve r, the record of one victory, one ti e, and five losses 
docs not do Justice to the h'lrd -fightlllg Gn::ly cleven. 
With a squad made up large ly of inexperienced men, the 
Bakermen fought some close battle agalllst opposlllg teams 
of admittedly superior calibre. Although six or seven 
players wIll he lost to the team through graduation , a 
marked improvement i expected III the fall of '3 6. 
The 1935 schedule consisted of seven games; the oppo-
nents included W est Chester, H averford J. V .'s, Delaware, 
DICklll on, F. and M ., G ettysburg, and T emple. Of these, 
two games were played at home, the contests with Dela-
ware and T emple. This season also marked the first in 
the hIstory of the Conference Soccer League, of which 
Getty burg, F.Ei'M., Dickinson, and UrSlllus arc members. 
Of the nllle soccer le ttermen who graduate this sp ring, 
three have played for the four seasons durin g which the 
Urslnus soccer team has been in eX Istence. These men are 
Captain Charlie Shaffer, Lefty Trumbore, and Gordy 
Spangler. 
THE 1935 SEASO 
The West Chester Game: On October 11, the Gri::ly 
booters went down in defeat before a powerful aggrega-
t IOn from West Chester T eacher's College . Although the 
final core wa 4-0, this contest wa distinctly favorable 
for the Baker shin-busters, as the teachers had en tered 
the game with a record of forty -two con ecutive victories 
behind them. 
The Haverford Game: \Vith freshmen fillinO' in the 
weak spot, Ursinus met the H averford J. V .'s in a closely-
fought match that ended in a 2-2 stalemate, after the Be'lJ"s 
had been leading at the half. The Gri:zly defense broke 
111 the third quarter, however, anel the opponents tieel the 
core. The Ursinus goal were made by Robinson and 
Schaffer. 
The Delaware Callie: The first home game and the first 
victory went hand in hanel, a the Bear hooters downeel 
the Delaware i ~-l. With the core "-0 at half, 
the Bears managed to hold thei r lead despite a trong 
comeback hy the Vlsltor - in the fi nal penod. The scores 
were made h), Ernst, on a perfect from ut. 
and hy Boy en. Fine defensive work wa shown by 
Goalte Trumbore, and Fullbacks Cubberley and G riffiths. 
Th e Dl c~Jnson Game: In the fi rst conference game, 
played at Carltsle on ovember 2, the Gri::ltes lost a 
tough one to the core of "-0, afte r holdlllg the Red 
D evil cordes for the fi rst hal f. The inexpenenced 
team gave way he fore the stralll III the opel1lng of the 
third quarter: and a the defense weakened, the opponents 
took advantage of a free kick which put them in scoring 
posItIon. The other goa l followed shortly after when a 
well -aimed boot sltpped by Trumhore' finger. 
The F. and ]vI. Game: A week later, on the mornlllg of 
the ann ual foothall hattie with rSlllus' most hated rival, 
the Bakcnnen agalll tasted defeat at the hands of the 
evoman eleven. Once again , Ursinus held the enemy 
scoreles for the initial period, but hroke under the 
enemy 's onslaught, and the Red R ose Itpped in three 
tallt es to Will, 3-0. The last period wa scoreless for hoth 
side, hut was marked by a catastrophe for the Bears when 
Ed Frey suffered a fractured lea III a tussle ncar the goal. 
T he Gettysburg Game: On ovemher 16, the Cn::ly 
soccennen fought out the closest match of the cason with 
an equally -matched eleven on the Bullets' home grounds. 
WIth the score 0-0 at the end of the regulation period, 
two Ii ve minute ex tra sessions were needed before the 
Battlefield ho t broke through the Gri::ly defense to hang 
up the lone tally of the game. The winning point came 
as a re ult of a final drive 111 the la t five seconds of play. 
The Temple Came : ClosinO' their season at home, the 
Baker hooters lost theIr fi fth contest , as the II1vadll1g 
T emple eleven ran roughshod over them on Long treth 
Fielel . The Owls were never in danger, anel led by a 
4-0 score unt" the final quarter when Ehret, suhstitute 
G ri::l y hneman, drove one between the upri O'ht for the 
Bear' lone POll1t. The game wa eharacteri:cd by a 
elnvll1g T emple attack and weak defenSIve work on the 
part of the Cn::hcs. The final core: 4-1. 
Left C"rtaln McLaughhn and oach Omwake talk O\'cr 
ro,,,hdltlc' . RIght Manager Laughhn. 
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Cross-Country 
W ITH contlllueu ueclllle, the cross country team hn -
I hed a season even worse than that of the year 
hefo re, 10 mg all three of the dual meet, anu WIIlUIll\.! 
up III la t place III the onference meet between F. & M , 
Drexel, anu Ursin us. Thl yea r' squad hau only two 
lettermen as a nucleus arounu which to budu an entire 
new team, and mlsseu the fine work of aptam Elect 
M ered ith e11nan, who uroppeu out of school last spnn\.! 
However, the squad of -even men I maue up lar\.!c1y of 
sophomores and JUlllors, only aptalll M cLaughl111 gr,luu-
atlllg thiS year. Under the e cond itIOns, the 193 6 5e,150n 
may see a much more expen enced anu hetter trallleu te,lm 
III the ficld than has been the ca e for the past two yea rs. 
The season consisted of three dual meets, with Lafayette, 
F. & M ., and Lehigh, and the Conference meet which 
wa held on October 30 at Urstnu. Drexel, a newcomer 
to the Conference, took the place of Dlckl11son. The 
Lehigh meet was also held at home. The be t indiVidual 
,ho\\,1Il1!; wa - made by Charltc W ynkoop, who hnishcu 
hr t for the Bear harner III threc meets, and Iy 111 
.;oou tlmc. Other men on the squad were aptalll Boh 
M c Lau\.!hll11, harles Walltck, Bill Ridgway, Fr,lIlk Rcy-
nolu , Kenny Clouse, and Al Rob111son, the first three of 
\\·hom received letters. tan Om wake acted as coach, anu 
Henry Laughl111, a ophomore, took over the 
uutle- upon the resignation of T ed Boysen. 
THE 1935 EA O. 
The Lafayette ~feet: The opcllIng meet of the year was 
held at Easton on October 26, when the rsinus htll -and-
dalers were whitewashed as home team the first 
five places. W ynkoop came III first for the Bear, his time 
heing 30: 2 7, or fou r minute behind the leader who set 




Left The G"ozly harriers before the racc. 
SLandl>1g: Rid gway, Reynolds, Wall ick, sea led 
Wynkoop, Clouse, Captain MeLau gh ltn. Robll1-
son. Ri ght The !i lart of the F. and M. meet. 
'The COllferellce Meet : The annual tnple event was 
held at home four days later, and was run over the new 
five -mIle course IYll1g Just west of the College. F . Ei M ., 
long noted for it excellent cross-countr), teams, ca;:dy 
won the meet as her harriers took first, econd, fifth, sIxth , 
and seventh places. Drexel, the newcomer to the Con-
ference, was second , wIth third. fourth, CI!1;hth, eleventh, 
and twelfth places to her credIt . The Gn::I)' runner3 
came in last, wIth \Valhck fil1lshlllg nll1th 111 the race 
and fi rst for UrslI1u , wIth the tIme of ~ 1 : 57 . The Ii nal 
score was F. Ei M ., c 1: Drexel, 41 : and r 111 US, 58 . 
'Th e F. alld M. Meet: A second whltewashll1g was 
given the Bea r hdl -and -dalers when the N evon ians ran 
over them to the tune of 15- 40, capturing all of the first 
five places. W ynkoop finished first for Ursinu once 
aga in , his time of 20:27 for the four-mile course being 
only a minute and forty -seven seconds hehind the F . ti' M . 
. 
wilmer. 
'The LehIgh M eet : The best showing for the eason 
was made in the Lehigh meet on the home cou r e on 
N ovemher 16. Lehigh wo n the fi rst three places as three 
Brown and White runners crossed the tape in a triple 
tie, closely followed hI' W ynkoop, whose time was only 
a minute Ie than the record for the course. M cLaughhn, 
running his last collegiate meet, finished in sIxth place. 
The final score wa : Lehigh, 18: Ursinu , ~7 . 
- -
Basketball 
WITH a record of five Wll1S and eight 10 -es, the Gn::ly courtmcn wound up a 
fair eason, sigl11fican t mall1ly for the complete change of y tem lI1augurated by 
Coach Ken Ha hagen, a newcomer to the athl etic taff of nu, \V Ith a percentage 
of .39-l , the Bear fil11 hed 111 fifth place in the Conference, which wa led this yea r by 
F. and M . Gettysburg, Drexel, and Albnght also stood above rSlllus III the order 
named, whIle M uhlenberg and Lebanon V alley placed sixth and eventh. 
A fte r gettin g off to a good start 111 the fir t two games, played on the home cou rt 
against Lebanon Valley and Gettysburg, la t year' Conference WlI1ner, the Bear 
yuintet fell into a slump and dropped even 111 a row. A comeback was staged 111 the 
clo lI1g games of the cason when they eked out two vlcton c 111 clo ely-fought battles 
with M uhl enberg, and averaged .600 in the last five contests. 
G renawalt led the syuad in conng With total of 82 and 76 
o-captains alvert and 
point re pectlvely. IX 
men received var ity letters in hasketball at the end of the sea on ; these are Captain 
Grenawalt and Calvert, Captall1s-elect T wor:ydlo and Costello, Ju Bod ley, and Elmer 
Gaumer. Other members of the yuad were Lauer, V accaro, Baker, Reiff, Tru mbore, 
and H eige . 
T he schedule of thirteen game incl uded, hesides two games With each member 
of the Conference, a contest with t. Jo eph's, whICh the Bears 42-2 -l . In thl 
fray, which took place on the PhIladelphian' home court, the Gn::lIes found them-
selves outplayed throughout the game, the lightnll1g- fast Hawk YUll1tet takll1g the lead 
in the opening minute and pilll1g up a ten-point lead by half-time, 
LEBANO T VALLEY : In the two contest With the Annville cou rtster, the 
Bear split even, dowl11ng the Blue and White charges, 39-22, 111 the open l11 g battle of 
the cason, and fallll1g 111 defeat, -lO- 31, on the return tnp. The GnzzlIes made an 
auspiciou debut in thiS fir t tussle, played at CollegevIlle on Janua ry T akll1g the 
lead early in the battle, the Unnus courtmen were never threatened: Calvert wa 
high corer With fourteen points, T ables were turned, however, three weeks la ter 
when the G rizzlies presented one of their showing of the cason. Trailing from 
the very start, the rSI11 U machine played roughly and poorly throughout, and the 
Coach KE x H ASH AGE X 
and 
Ma'lQger OSCAR FREA 
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Collegians took advantage of the sItuation to pull down their onl y win of the season. 
Grenawalt led the scoring with eleven points. 
GETTY BURG : The second game of the ea on was as au PICIOUS as the first, 
as the Grizzlies, playing a clo e man -to-man defen e, held the high-scoring G-burg 
cou rtmen to five field goals, thus giv1l1g the Bears a 19- 16 victory, the first over the 
Bullets ince the inauguration of the league. In this tight battle, which ended at half-
t11ne in a 6-6 tie, the local quintet presented one of the peppiest teams Ur inus ha 
seen on the fl oor in years. With onl y three minutes to play and the score 15-all , 
Gaumer, suhstitute forward , sank two foul to give the Bears a lead, made sa fer by 
T wor:ydlo' bucket in the waning minutes. In the return game, however, retribution 
was served on the Griz:lies as defeat dogged the trail of their week-end trip on 
February 28. The Bullets took revenge by shell acking the . ng courtsters, 47-11, 
as M orris, Battlefi eld guard, piled up eighteen points. Ur in us fail ed to score a ingle 
two-pointer until eight minutes before the end of the fray. 
ALBRIGHT: Beginning the seven-week slump with the Albright battle on the 
home court on January 18, rsinus wa et back hy the speedy Reading combination, 
34-29, after leading at half-time by tbe score of 13-9. Both teams flashed plendid 
brands of basketball at times, but the Ursinus Bear was caught fl at -footed after a six-
point rally by the Albright Lion soon after the open ing of the second half. Thi 
developed into a scoring spree that did not stop until the final whistle found rsinus 
five points behind. The Gri::ly fared no hetter when he travelled to Reading a 
month later and fell before tbe spirited assault of the Albright five, on the rebound 
from a hellacking by Muhlenberg. In a rough and loppily-played ball game, the 
Bea r were more firmly embedded in the second divIsion of the League, as the Red 
and \Vhite quintet piled up a six -point lead by half-time, and increased it to seventeen 
in the second period . The final score was 46-29. Calvert was high scorer for the 
Bears with nine points. 
DREXEL : Meeting the Drexel Dragon fo r the fir t of the two-game series on the 
Institute floor, the Gri::ly dropped into fifth place in the Conference and out of the 
race as they lost an overtime tilt, 32-30. Superior foul -shooting won the game for 
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J us Bodley between the 1937 CaptaIns-elect, Fats Costello and Frank Tworzydlo. 
the Dragons in a poorl y played, but interesting and exciting, game. The Bea rs' lead 
of 19-10 at half slowly dwindled until the final whistle found the teams deadlocked at 
30-all. Curry's fi eld goal from mid -fl oor broke the tie in the extra minutes and gave 
Drexel the victory. This time it was the Bea rs who sought revenge in the return 
engagement, and found it as they overca me a first -half four-point lead in a final period 
rall y to take over the visitors, 31-2 7. In thi closing game of the season, played on 
M arch 4, Costello was high piont-getter for the Griz:lie , with five buckets and two 
foul to his credit. 
F. AND M .: T wo losses were sustained at the hands of the N evonian quintet; the 
first, a 32 -2 1 setback received on the Collegeville fl oor: and the second, a 42-38 defeat 
that marked the tenth win for the Lanca ter courtmen. Both losses resulted from a 
econd -half slump on the part of the Bea rs. In the fi rst, the G rizzly trailed hy only a 
single point at half, and the found the Bears leading by the same margin at 
the mid-point. Bodley, sophomore forward, carried the individual honors for rSlIlus 
at the F. and M . court by lead ing the attack and piling up eleven points. The elimina-
tion of Grenawalt, Costello, and Calvert via the foul route was an important factor 
in giving the game to the evonian League- leading quintet. 
M HLE BERG: Staging a last half rally after trailing 26- 13 at half-time, 
the rsinus Bears came from hehind to down the Muhls at the Allentown Little 




the last 35 seconds of play to break the 38-38 deadlock. This was the first tIme 
Ursinus showed signs o f returning to that earl y season form that had made them the 
talk of the Conference. A repetition of this fray took place three days late r w hen 
the Grizzly once again nosed out the Muhl by one point to take the game, 34-33. 
Bodley led the scoring in the first game with the grand total of 17, while Calvert was 
high on the second occasion with 10 coun te rs. 
SEASON SUMMARIES 
N.ame Games Fd.G. F.T Fls. 
Calvert · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 "' JJ 30 16 
Grenawalt 13 31 ' 7 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., -
Bodley · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 24 30 18 
Costello 1 3 18 41 7 • · ............. ........ .. ....... .. . _J 
T worzydlo .......................... .. 12 14 17 11 
Gaumer ........ .... ........ .... ... ... .. 13 7 10 6 
Lauer 7 J 4 
, 
........ . ... .... ......... .. ....... o. J 
H eiges 4 
, 
4 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 
V acca ro 7 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Baker 6 0 
, 7 .................................... J 
Trumbore 
, 
1 0 0 .... ......... .. ...... ......... .' 
R eiff 
, 
0 0 0 ................. ....... ..... ... ...... .' 
Two Juniors or the varsity squad, Wimpy 





















STARTI~C the season \\ Ith hut fou r returnl11g va 
men, the 1936 wrestlI ng team had to overcome great 
cdds to fi lllsh the season with a fair record. The return-
I11g ex pen enced men were Captal11 Ba sman, Li pkin, Brad-
fo rd, and Reynolds. A fter an injury to Joll, ophomore 
175 pounder in the Penn meet, G rimm returned to take 
over his old position. The new men to win pl aces were 
Ha I at 111l, Conccllo at 1'26, Guest at 135, A lthouse 
at 165, and Knoll in the unlimited division. 
The grapplers chalked up 71 points in ix 
aga l11 t 12 1 for their opponents. T he victorie 
meets, 
cored 
were at the expense of H averford and Johns H opk l11s. 
T he defeats were at the hand of F. and M ., Penn, 
Lafayette, and Getty burg. Herman Ba man, one of the 
greatest w restlers ever to wear the tights at Ursl11us, 
aga l11 was the leading I11dlvidual r oint corer. A lternat-
I11 g at the 165 and 175 pound classes, Bassman lost hut 
one match du ring the cason, that to Hetrick, powe rful 
F. and M . 175-pounder, and then wound up hi collegiate 
wrestll11g career 111 a bla: e of glory as he won the Middl e 
AtlantiC Collegiate W re tling A ociation 165 pound 
championship. 
TH E SEASO 
U R I - F M " I I vv-) : . A1':D .-.' -' : n t 1e opelllng meet 
of the season, the G n ::ly grapplers were no match for the 
powerfu l F. and M . wre tlers and were ahle to win hut 
one hout. T he single victory was cored hy Joll , formerl y 
of F. and M . A cademy, in his fi rst college match. 
R I TU 11: PE 1 1-2 1: A lthough defeated by 
a fairly Wide margin, the ri:zlies showed much poten-
t ial st rength and marked improvement in the Penn en-
counter. After the Quakers had taken the fi rst three 
weight on fa lls, Lipkin hegan the scorin g fo r rsinu \\ Ith 
an extra-period vIctory In the I ~5 - pound clas. Ba. n1.\11 
threw hi opponent wlthl11 five ml11ute to score the only 
rSl11us fall win . Joll , greatl y outwelgheu by his OppG-
nent, completed the G n::l y scoring as he Look the deCI-
sion in another overtime bout. 
RSIN US- 21: H A V ERFO R D- 13: C oach W ie-
neke's matmen opened their home season in impreSSive 
style as they came from behind to score the season' fi r t 
victory. H ayashi opened the meet with a win on time 
advantage, to be followed by H averford men netting their 
team two pins and one time decision. In the 155 pound 
encounter, Bradford exhibited his old form to defeat his 
opronent by a big time advantage. Ba sman again cored 
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CaptaIn Bassman weIghs tn, as M anage r Cubbe rl ey 
mo\'e, the weIgh ts and Coach WIeneke observes. 
a fall ; Gnmm, appearing on the mat for the fi r t tllHe 
thIs cason, won on a default. The pn:e bout of the 
evening fea tured Knoll and Balderston, both w re tling 
their fir t collegiate match, in which the Ursinus gra ppler 
was able to pin his man in six minutes. 
URSINUS- 19 ; JO H NS H OPKINS- II : Although 
the trip to Baltimore resulted in five victorie in eight 
matches, It was not until Knoll pinned his man in the 
fin al tilt that the w inning margin wa reak ed . Bassman 
INDIVIDUAL POI NT RECORD 
}\ame 
Bassman · ....... ... ..... .. .. ......... .. . 
Knoll ....... ..... .. ............. .......... . 
Li pkin ......... ........ ............... ... . 
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Crinli11 ....... .... ... ... .. .. ....... ..... . 
Guest ..... .... ... ... ........ .... ........ . 
Althouse · ... .. ...................... .. . . 
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also scored a pll1 vICtory in five r.llnutes, \";hIle time deci-
sions were secured by Reynolds, Hayashi, and Llplun . 
RIN 9; LAFAYETTE- 17: In the last home 
meet, the Bears bowed to a highly touted La fayette S4uad 
in a duel that was not decided until the fin al bout . The 
r II1US victors were Captain Bassl:1an, who defeated 
H arris, the foe captain, R eynolds and Lipkin, all on time 
advantages. H ayashi and Joll we re fo rced II1to extra 
pen ods, but neither could come through. 
UR I US 6: GETTYSB RG-26 : Bradford and 
Bassman were the onl y Bears able to score vlcton es II1 the 
fi nal dual meet. After apparently enjoying tllne advan-
tages over thclr opponents, both Grimm and H ayashi were 
fo rced to w restle extra periods, and aga ll1 rSIl1US lost the 
overtime affairs. 
TO R AMENT: The Griz:l y Grapplers, entered 
in six of the eight events, could finish no better than third 
111 the first mee ting of the Middle Atlantic ollegiate 
Wrestling A SSOC Iation Championships, held at La fayette. 
The host college won by a single point, w ith G ettysburg 
second . Haverford brought up the rear. Reds Ba sman 
was the onl y Bear to be crowned cbampion 111 any dIvi -
sion, w innll1g the gold medal in the 165- pound class. 
Lipkin and Bradford took second place honors in the 1-1 5 
and 15 5 pound classes. The other three Ursinus entrants, 
Reynolds, Hayashi, and Knoll, each brought homc third 
place 
The Gri::dy grapplers pall "c In 
lh e nllddle o f a praclI ee hOUl. Brad -
ford and Lipkin In the referee\, 
pO"'ltlOn. a ~ Gnmm and Captain 
Ba'isman do the refereetng. 1 n the 
hack arc Coneello. So phomore M an-
age r LeWI S, Haya, llI . Jo ll , Althou ... e, 
Rey nold s, JUllIo r Manager Gn ffit h ..... 
Guc ... t, and Knoll. 
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'fop: Basebal l Coach and Director of Athletics "Jing" John. 
son. Lower left: 1936 Varsity Manager Bob Brandaur. Lower 
nght: j . V . Manager Jim Reese. 
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Baseball 
T HE most successful of the major sports over the pa t 
year wa baseball, in which a season of ele en games 
was completed, with a record of six victones and five 
losses. Fifteen games were originall y sched uled, the con 
tests with Villanova (at home), Penn A. ., Albright, 
and Drexel being rained out. Of these only Drexel \ a 
among the members of the Conference. Of the League 
games played, only one was lost, and the Bear ended the 
season in a tie with G-burg for second place. The on 
ference championship was won by the Lebanon Valley 
nine with a percentage of .800. 
Ursinus far outdid their opponents both in hits and 
runs, pounding out 93 safeties while allowing onl y 60 to 
be scored off them. Fifty-six Grizzly batsmen crossed the 
home plate while their opponents netted only 35 run . 
Roy Johnson, who alternated on the mound and in the 
outfield, placed second in the League batting averages with 
a .500 score, while Lefty Beyer, Grizzly hurler, led the 
batters for the season with six hits in fourteen attempts . 
THE SEAS a 
URSIN US-2; LAF A YETTE-3 : In the season's 
opener, played at Easton on April 6, the Bear nine went 
down in defeat desp ite the superb pitching of Lefty Trum-
bore, who allowed but two hits and fanned nine Maroon 
batters. The hits were costly, however, as one was a cir-
cui t clout with a runner on ba e; and the other also 
counted for a run by driving in a man who had reached 
the bases on a walk. Wildonger and Gen ler accounted 
for the Ursinus runs. Gensler also led the hitting with 
two for three. 
URSI US- I ; TEMPLE-6: Another defeat was 
handed the Grizdy batsmen by the Temple Owls four 
days later, when the Philadelphia nine made the most 
of the five hits allowed them by pitcher Roy Johnson. 
These safeties, knocked out mo tly in the two initial 
innings, gave the foe an early lead that they managed to 
maintain throughout the ball game as it developed into 
a closely fought pitchers' duel. 
URSIN US- l 3 : SW AR THMORE-O: T he opener 
of the home season and the fi rst rsinus victory came on 
the 24th of April, as Don Mowrey held the Swarthmore 
sluggers to five hits, struck out five, and allowed no walks. 
T he contest developed into a veritable batting practice 
fo r the Bears, who batted round in the second frame, 
W ildonger corning up twice. Gensler and Calvert led the 
spree with three hits apiece, while T worzyd lo and Fisher 
turned in perfect averages with two fo r two. T wo-base 
hits were registered by T worzydlo and Gensler. 
URSINUS-2; RUTGERS-5 : Once again the ex-
cellent pitching of Trumbore, who gave the Jerseysites 
only four hits in this post poned diamond-fest, fail ed to 
net the Bears a victory. Although the Johnsonmen outhit 
'fop : The pItchIng 'tafT and the Greek : left to 
TIght Lefty Trumhore, DIp Mowrey, Roy John · 
son, and Sledge Beyer. Jakomas kneeling. 
Ce,ae, The fir" _' trlng Infield : left to nght 
Fir"'l Baseman Calvert, Second Baseman Gensler , 
Short'top ClIhherlcy, and Third Ba-eman Twor· 
zydlo. Catcher FISher kneeling. 
, 
Bottom Outfielders Sacb, Murray, and \\ '11· 
donger >Itt1ng: Smdes and Frosh Manager GIll 
~tand 1l11!. 
theIr orroncnts, eIght to four, evcn frce trip to first 
aldcd the Rutgers nllle to rIle ur five run. Cubberley 
led the hlttlllg afte r nSll1g from a battlllg lumr to cOI1\'ert 
three out of four tnp to the plate. 
R I US- 16: LEHI G H 2 : On A pnl 30th, Beye r, 
pltchlllg hIs fir t game of thc season, played the leadlllg 
role III shellacking the LehIgh hatsmen, 16-2, as he fanned 
lcn, a ll owed only eIght 1m and one walk, and led the 
sconn g and hitting hy la hlllg out four hits in five tri p 
to the plate. T wo of the e he drove out of the lot for 
homcrs, and in the last IIlnlllg scored a third run afte r 
steallllg second by com ll1g III on acks' IIlgle. Goou 
ficld lllg and two douhle play aided the Bea r in holdlllg 
down the Leh igh men. 
UR I S- 3: LEBA 0 VALLEY- 5: The first 
game of the overnIght tnp re ulted In the first Conference 
game loss, as the Annville mne knockeu John on anu 
Beyer out of the box. The Lebanon Valley hurler regl -
tered ten stnke-outs, fannlll g Gensler three tImes In a row. 
Johnson led the Bear batter WIth two hits out of four 
tnes, one of them hI econu home run of the yea r. 
Trumhore finished the game on the mound. 
Left, Johnson goes to bat as F"her " reured. 
Left center Cah'cn 'Lretches for one. RIg/a 
cenler Cal\'ert sltd lng to fir-t. Rlg/lI Trumborc 
on the mound. 
13 
UR I TU 2: GETTY B RG U: Trumborc' first 
vICtory was chalkeu up thc ne:\t uay as the Gn::ly mne 
shut-ou t the Battlefield ulamonu mcn. Trumbore alloweu 
only four hIts III the tI ght pItchers' hattie to hlank the 
conquerors of Penn State and avy. The Gnz:ly's fir t 
run came in the fifth frame a Cen ler tnpl U anu coreu 
on a quee:e play, Trumhore buntlllg The econu tall y 
was made III the sixth a FIsher coreu on a uouhle steal. 
Wrluonger led the batting WIth .500. 
UR I U - 6: BUCK ELL 5: ReturnIng to the 
home field on M ay 15th to playa postponeu League con-
test, the Bear no ed out the Bucknell BIson after lash-
Ing out fourteen hIts, two for the full cIrcuIt hy Capt<llll 
FIsher anu Roy Johnson. acks' llIle dnve to n ght fielu 
111 the eventh accounteu for two more of the SIX runs. 
Johnson pitched eight II1nings, when he was relreveu by 
Trumbore. 
RSI 4: JU l ATA 3: mart base running 
anu a nlccly laid bunt in the la t half of the mnth IIlmng 
helped the Bea r nose out the Juniata Indians, 4-3 . Beycr 
pitched hi second victory, holulll g the vIsItor to sevcn 
hIts and eIght inmng. FIsher netteu two rum, 
one in the lI1itial frame on Johnson', uouble, anu one III 
• 
the e ighth n Wddonger 's II1gle. Gensle r scored on 
Beyer' hit 111 the second . With the core ti ed a t ,-all, 
the Bears went into the last ha lf of the ninth . P ancoast, 
substitute third baseman, was hit by the pitcher, and 
advanced to third on Beyer 's single to ri ght. The w inning 
run was then scored on a squee: e play as Cubberl ey laid 
down a pe rfect bu nt. 
URSINUS- 4 ; P . M . C.-3: Di p M owrey pitched 
his sewnd and the Bears' fourth consecutive victor y, as 
the G ri::1 y batsmen nosed out the Cadet, 4-3. M owrey 
allowed onl y four hits. John on sta rted the Ursinu scor-
ing 111 the first inning by clouting out hiS fourth homer 
o f the season , scoring Sacks and Fisher before hi m. Pan-
coa t accounted fo r the fourth run as he scored on 
Wildonger's single. Wildonger led the batters w ith three 
hits out of four attempts, w hile John on a lso had three 
hit to hi credit. 
URS INUS- 3; VILLANOV A - 4: In the last game 
o f the season, the Bears for the second time came out on 
the mall end o f a 4-3 score. Russ Fishe r's costl y er ror 
and a perfect squeeze play in the eighth inning gave the 
Wildcats their winning run . Johnson aga ll1 led the 




"B • eye r , p . ....................... . 
*John on , p. , c f. . ... .... ... . 
*Wddonger , If. ............ . . 
·Gensle r, l b . ........ .. ....... . 
*C a l ve rt, 1 b. . ... .... .... .... . . 








" Fisher , c. .... ........... .... .. ... 38 
· Sacks, r f. .. ... ..... .. . .. .... ... 40 
Murray, o .f. ...... . ........ .. . 9 
*Cuhbe rl ey, ss. .... ..... .. ..... 37 
*T worzydlo, 3b. ...... .... ... . 24 
"'M owrey, p. ... ..... ....... ... 8 
':'Trumbore, p . ... .... ...... ... 8 
M cLaughlIn , 2b. ...... .... 3 
San to ro, 3b. ..... ... ...... .... 8 
Freece, o. f. .... ........ .... .... 1 
Edwards, c. .... .... .... ... ..... 0 
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Lejt. John'ion ~macks a circuIt clout far Into 
right field. Cellter T he Fre,hman team on the 
hench. Rig"" Gen,ler slid" to first. 
t 
Track 
T HE track team, under the coachlllg of Jack M cAvoy, once aga in won on ly one meet out of the fou r sched-
uled even ts, hut the records will show several closely 
fought meets w hich were Interestll1g from a spectator' 
VleWpOll1t despite the 10 ses. everal I' inus College rec-
ords were broken, and two new Patte rson fie ld records 
were set hy F. and M . runner . The new College record 
were made by G rimm III the 120-yard high hurdle, by 
Gaumer in the running high Jump, and by Pancoa t in the 
quarter-mile. The presence of several outstanding sopho-
mores on the team betokened more succe III the sea on 
to fo llow. 
J 936 Captain -elect Johnny Cnmm led the indiVidual 
sconn g With ixty-five rOlllts for four meets, taking three 
first places in every conte t . Pancoa t, sophomore sprinter, 
ranked second with thirty-four points, while Gaumer, high 
Jum per and high hurdl er, stood third with twen ty. Be-
sides the four scheduled meets, was represented 
hy Grimm, Gaumer, and Levlll 111 the Middle AtlantIC at 
Lehigh, the first two of whom cored POlllts In the events 
in which they were entered. 
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Left 193' Tr<1ck Manager Stolldt and Coach 
Mc/\ ,'oy Left (ellter 1936 tvl.lnager Boy,en . 
R'Rht cellter The 'lart of the Albn~hl .ntle. 
R.ght Johnny Cnmm ,eh <1 new college record 
.n the h.gh hllrdle,. 
THE SEASO 
UR I 55; DREXEL 71: In the opener of the 
sea on, the G n::l y track and field men were defeated on 
Patter-on field by the I11vadl11g Drexel Dragon. T he 
Bea rs managed to hold their o\\'n 111 the pnnt and field 
events, hut were no ed out when Drexel took all three 
places III the ' SO-yard dash, the mIle and two-m Ile ru ns. 
rSlllus netted four fi rsts and hared a fifth, while Drexel 
took l1lne fi r ts and tied for a tenth . Ur Inu also had 
eight second places and seven thirds, while Drexel took 
five seconds and seven thirds. Johnny Crimm led the 
coring for the Bear by wlllning the high and low hurdle' 
and the broad Jump for IS POlllts. Pancoa t stood second 
with nine points as a result of h ' winning the 100-yard 
and finishing second in the 440, and third in the 
:!~O. The times and distances were poor because of the 
cold weather throughout the meet . econd places were 
also scored by Murray in the 100- and 1~0-ya rd dashes, 
Levin in the hot put, T wor:ydlo in the discus, Strauh 
in the Javelin, Gaumer in the high jump, and R obbin 111 
Left Elmer Gaumer places In th e Albri gh t 
high hurdles . Left cell te r ' Rube Levin heaving 
lhe shol. Righ t cen ter ' Pan coast plaCIng second 
In the St. Jocs IOO-ya rd dash. Right Gaumer 
,e ts a new high Jump reco rd w:th a lea p of 6 feel. 
the broad jump. Bradford tied for first place in the pole 
vault. 
MIDDLE ATLANTICS : M ore than a dozen colleges 
and universities were represented at this annual meet, 
held at Lehigh n M ay 10- 11 . Two G ri::ly entrants won 
places and points for Ursinus, as Rutge rs easily took the 
meet with 54 points, Grimm took thll'd place in the 
hroad Jump with as lea p of 2 1' %", and fifth in a close 
race 111 the high hurdles. Gaumer tied for econd 111 the 
high Jump when he bettered his own record and hroke 
, ~ 
that of r inus athletes with a leap of SIX feet. Levin, 
who was ente red 111 the shot put, was Just nosed out of a 
place, 
UR l NUS 65: ALBRI G HT 6 1: The Bear' lone 
vlclory came on Ma y 14 as they nosed ou t the Alhrlght 
Lion at the Reading College's stadium . With the score 
59-58 111 favor of rsinu, and With only one event, the 
hroad Jump, to be run off, Grimm won the meet for 
Ursll1us by taking the event With a Jump of 20' 9" on his 
last try. Crimm once agall1 figured III the coring wnh 
HI 
15 points, havll1g previously won hoth hurdles. Pancoast 
al 0 took second honors for the second time hy totalling 
cleven POll1ts, wll1ning both the 220 and the -l-l0 dashes, 
and knocking down a third in the 100. Pancoa t's time 
of 54. 1 seconds in the qua rter-mile set a new College 
record for that event, bettering the old mark hy .7 seconds. 
Other first places were scored hy Gaumer in the high Jump 
and hy W ynkoop in the two-mile run , while Bradford tied 
for fir t place in the pole vault. Second places were regis-
tered for the Bea rs hy Gaumer in the high hurdle, Brad -
ford in the low hurdles, T wor:ydlo in the discus and shot 
put, Bassman in the 880-yard dash, R eynolds 111 the two-
mile, while Pole tied for second in the high jump. Gaumer 
also took a third in the low hurdles, Levin in the shot put, 
j ohnson 111 the mile, while Murray tied for second in 
the 220. 
R IN US 55 1/ 2 : ST. JOSEPH 'S 701/ 2 : A econd 
sethack was handed the Gri::ly track men hy the St. j oe 
H awks, despite j ohnny Crimm's performances 111 five 
events which netted the Bea rs 19 points. Crimm took 
first place in hoth hurdle and the hroad Jump, second 111 
the Javelll1 throw, and third in the dl cu th row. The 
main feature was Grimm's high hurdle race 111 which he 
hettered hiS own College record and ti ed the Patter on 
field record with the tllne of 13.9 econd<. Pancoast for 
the thll·d tIIne ranked second 111 II1dlvldual conng as he 
tied for fi r t with Murray 111 the LOa-yard dash, took sec 
ond 111 the 100, and thnlled the crowd In the 440 a he 
came down the home tretch to 10 e out by II1che to the 
t. Joe runner. The defeat came as a re ult of Gaumer' 
and Pole' fallll1g down 111 the high Jump, and Bradford' s 
not-up-to-par perfo rmance In the pole vault, all of whom 
had done hetter 111 prevIous meets. Thl , plu the fact 
that the Hawks garnered victories 111 the middle and long 
distance gave the opponen the pOll1ts necessary to WIl1. 
Rineha rt added even points for the Bear when he scored 
first In the discus, and took a pall' of thll'ds 111 the javclll1 
and the shot. Pole tied for fir t 111 the high Jump, and 
other pOInts for Ursi were made by W ynkoop, econd 
in the two mile; T worzydlo, second in the dl cu ; and 
Levll1 , second in the hot put and broad Jump. 
RSI US 44; F. AND M . 1\2 : The wo defeat 
for the season was inflicted by the invading Lanca ter host , 
de plte the performance of Johnny Grimm, who for the 
fourth can ecutive time, took his usual three fir t places 
and a third in the javelin to pile up 16 point for the 
Bea rs. Gaumer tallied the only other first place for thE: 
Bea rs by wll1l11ng the high Jump. The most ou tstanding 
performances of the day were exhibited by two F . and M . 
runners; Frey, a long dl tance man, tnmmll1g 20.6 second 
off the Patterson Field record in the two-mile, set a new 
mark of la' 3.2": and Pole, a sprinter, settll1g a new field 
record in the l Oa-yard dash with the time of 9.9 seconds. 
Other point ge tters for the Bears were Pancoast With a 
second in the 440 and a third in the 100, Murray With 
a econd in the 100, W ynkoop with a second In the two-
mile, Levin with a second in the hot put and a third In 
the broad jump, Straub with a second in the javelll1, Pok 
with a tie for second in the high Jump, Gaumer With a 
thll·d in the high hurdles, T wor:ydlo With a pair of thirds 
in the shot and the discus, and Bradford With a third In 
the pole vault. 
I 
I 
701' row Br"dford on the pule "1U1t. 
LevIn take, a tlllrd In the h'''<ld )unp, 
Rohhln" take ... a ... econd 111 the ... amc 
\-'cnt. Bottom Rinehart Win" the dl'" 
cus Pancoast take, the Alhrlght qUin-
ter mile and ... et ... a new College record, 
Grllnn In one of hi" Jump .. that won 
four fir.,t place .. for the Bear .. 
, 
Left Capta,n'elect Joh nny Cnmm 
takes a rl ace In the di sclis. crop TOW· 
Mil er Ll pkl11 , D'''ClI", .. hcaver T worzyd lo. 
an d Pancoao."t wlO nll1 g the 220 at AI· 
bn gh t. Bottom TOW: W yn koop plac· 
Ing fir; t ' n th e two'In,le at Albnght. 
Stra uh heaVing th e javelin . 
I DIVIDUAL POINT SUMMARY 
Name 
*C rlm m ........ .... .................... .. .... . . 
· ............ ...... ................. . . 
*c . aUlllcr .. ...... ... .. ... .... .... ... ... ....... . 
*Murray .... ..... ....... .. .... ...... ...... .. .. . . 
*Levin ......... ... ...... ........ .. .. .......... .. . . 
*T wor:ydlo ... .. .. .. .......... ...... ... ... .. . 
*Bradford ....... ... .. ...... .. ........ ... ...... . 
*Rincha rt .... ....... ....... ...... ........... .. . 
*Pole ........ ..... .. .. .... .... .... ... .. ... ... .. ... . 
*W ynkoop .. ........... ...... .. .. ........ ... .. 
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URSI US COLLEGE TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS 
Event 
100 yd . dash ...... ... .. ..... ........ .. 
Holder Performance 
teele, '33 .. .. ........ .. .. ... .... .. .. ... 1 0. 1 second 
220 yd . dash .......... .. .. ...... .... .. Steele, '33 ........ .......... ... .. ....... 22 second 
440 yd . da h .. .. .... ... ...... .. ...... . Pancoast , 37 .. ...... ......... ...... .. . 34.1 cconds 
880 yd . dash .. .. .... .. ... ...... .... ... Dulaney, '31 ...... .......... ........ 2 mins. 6.6 ecs. 
1 mde run ...... .............. .......... Connover, ' 30 .... .. .... .. .......... 4 mll1S. 43.2 sec. 
') '1 S . , , 10' , _ ml e run .... ...... .... .. ........ ...... utll1 , 0 4 .... .... .... .... .. .. . .... .. .. . mlns. 0 .. secs. 
120 yd. high hurdles .... .... .... .. C rimm, '36 .. .. .... ... ....... .. ...... 15.9 seconds 
220 yd . low hurdles .............. Crimm, ' 36 ......... .. .. .. ....... .. .. 26.2 seconds 
Broad jump ...... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. Paul , '3 3 .. .... .......... .. ..... ......... 2 1' 21/ 2" 
High jump .... ................... .... . C aumer, '3 7 .. .. .. .......... .. .... .... 6 feet 
Pole vaul t .... .... ................. .. .. . Cavll1 , ' 30 ........... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 12 fee t 
hot put ........ .. ............ .. .... .... L CVIll , '36 .... .. .. ..................... .4 2 fee t 
D iscus th row .... .. ..... .. .. ...... ... M cBath . 31 .... ............... .. .... . 127' 3" 
.lavclt n throw ...... .. ... .... .. ...... . Allcn, 31 .. .... .. .... .... ....... .. ..... 166' I" 
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Lei! }'Ianagc r T om GJ .. ,,· 
mover R l,gh r Fou r V'U "ll y ten-
m .. men Jack ° ,t .... 1"'011. Capt.u n 
H Clgc... ~1ltch h:mmore. "nu 






WITH a record of five victories out of even games played, the 1935 men' tcnn 
tea m compl eted the mo t ucce sful campaign in everal ea on . A team of 
five men, led hy Captain Jesse H eige , who pl ayed second position, played every match, 
and all were awa rded va letters for their superior playing. The other four men 
were Jack Davison, Clayton W orster, Mitch Fenimore, and Al Gaumer, playing fi rst , 
third , fourth , and fifth po it ions in the order named. Four of the game on gInall y 
scheduled by M anager Thoma G lassmoyer, the home matches with t. Joseph's, 
Albright, and Osteopathy, and the away meet with Villanova, were rained out. 
H arvey L. Carter acted as coach as the racquetee rs averaged .7 14 for the sea on, the 
most successful sport of the year, judging by percentage of wins. 
The individual record of each man are as fo llows: ( Ingles) Ca ptain Heiges, 
won six, lost one (. 857 ) ; C aptain ·elect Davi on, won four , 10 t three ( .5 71) ; W or tcr, 
won six, lost one ( .857) ; Felllmore, won five, 10 t two (.7 14) ; Gaumer, won four, lost 
two ( .667) . (Double ) Helge and Davison, won four, lost two ( .667 ) ; W orster 
and Fenimore, won four, 10 t two ( .667) ; W or ter and Gaumer, 10 t one. 
MUHLE BERG : The G ri::l y racqueteers, in thclr opel11ng meet at Allentown 
on A pril 25, 1935, wcre downed by a powerful Muhlenberg aggregat IOn that had the 
advantage of haVIng played 1!1 thrE"e previous matches. Despite the one·sidedness of 
the 6· 1 core, five of the indiVidual matches were closely conte ted , going to three sets. 
The lone victory of the a fternoon was rung up by aumer, plaYIn g in hi first var Ity 
tenni engagement, a he downed his opponent in traight sets, 6·4, 6·4. 
o TEOPATHY: The first victory came to the Bear netmen two weeks later 
as they whitewashed Philadelphia College of Osteopathy, 5·0, in a rain·hampered con' 
test. R ain prevented the completion of the meet, hutting out the fifth singles and 
the second doubl es matche. Captain Heiges set the pace in vanqui hing his foe in two 
ets, 6· 1, 6·0. Davison and Fenimore also walked over the Philadelphians in straight 
14,1 
• 
Four racqueteers in action. 
Left to TIght: Captain Heiges, 
Clayt Worster, Jac k Daviso n, 
and AI Gaumer. 
sets, Davison with scores of 6-2, 6-3, Fenimore with 8-6, 6- 1. W orster and Fenimore 
took the only doubles match of the day in sixteen games, winning 6-1,6-3. 
VILLANOVA: A second shut -out was accredited to the U-men racqueteers, as 
Coach Carter's proteges, on their first home appearance, shellacked the over-rated 
Villanova team, 7-0. The Bears were never in danger although Captain H eiges was 
forced to an eighteen game set before being declared winner. All matches were taken 
in straight sets, except that of Gaumer, playing fifth position. 
DREXEL: In the most closely battled meet of the season, the Grizzly netmen 
bowed before an evenly matched Drexel team, 4-3. Every match was close; the Bears, 
having taken the first three singles matches, lost out in the doubles. With the score 
standing three-all and with the Davisoll'Heiges doubl es still to be played, the crowd 
was shown a thrilling exhibition of tennis in the fastest and most exciting meet of the 
day, as the play was forced to three sets. The Dragons ended victoriously, the score 
standing 6-3, 3-6, 6-3. 
LEBANON VALLEY: Before a large Open H ouse Day crowd, the Cartermen 
closed their home schedule by nosing out the Lebanon Valley racquetmen, 4-3. H eiges, 
W orster, and Fenimore scored wins in theil' singles matches, and the fourth and winning 
point was secured by Davison and Heiges in the doubles. Jack Davison lost a hard-
fought singles fray with scores of 2-6, 7-5, 2-6. 
P. M . C.: A third shut-out and the fourth vIctory came to the Bear net men as 
~ 
they downed the Chester Cadets on the P. M . C. courts. The Soldiers proved easy 
meat for the Ursin us invaders as they set back each opponent in order in two-set 
matches. H eiges and Fenimore shel lacked their court opponents with 6- 1, 6- 1, scores. 
ST . JOSEPH 'S: The third consecutive victory followed four days later as the 
Grizzly courtmen swept the H awks off their feet in this closing contest of the year. 
The final score was 6-1. Davison, playing number one, was the only Bear to lose. 
The Ursinus wins were all registered in two-set matches, except the Davison-Heiges 




'Tor: Freshman griusters. Bac~ row--
Young, Knauber, Cur:ynskl, Kaspcran, 
Mackenson, mlth, Power, Broomall, W ell. 
Kneeling Otto, Davison. eu h'lru, T out, 
M ckla, Y comans, Taylor. SeaLed Esh 
bach and Paisley. InseL Coach Don 
Kellett. 
enter: The 1935 Frosh hatsmen. BllC~ 
row Manager Emll1Y CIII, R owJ.II1J, Hun 
ter, Ch,lk, Bean, Conccllo, Zoll, l'orall1ho, 
anu noftiCial A Slst,Ult Jak OIl1'l~. Seated 
Vaccaro, Irwin, BoJley, T Oll1ll1lson. 
H alm , anJ ReIff 
DotLo11l: The Freshman Baskelhall team 
waits for the bus . tandl11g Manager 
Johnny Throne, E hh.lch, Ehret, Dunn, 
FJ.ullIsh . 011 the sters Broom,lll anJ 
S.unp on ~oL on Lime I'owe r, Cusharu 








Under the supervIsIon of Don Kellett, new freshman coach, the Frosh cleven 
through an almost perfect four 'game season, the record hemg marred only hy 
a 0,0 deadlock that came in the la t game of the eason. Only SIX pomts were cored 
against the Bear Cubs as they piled up twenty'eight. Outstandmg players on the 
Frosh team were Power and Broomall, hacks, Meklas, center, and T odt, gua rd . 
Farm School was the first victim of the freshman assault, as the Bears nosed them 
out by one touchdown scored in the waning mmutes of the game on a pa from 
Power to Eshbach. Curzyn ki converted the extra point for a 7,0 vIctory. Another 
7,0 win was regIstered against Perktomen Prep, thIS time the core heing made hy 
Mekla the center, who early in the second LJuarter crashed through the Prep school 
defense to block a kick, recover the ball, and race twen ty,five yards for a touchdown. 
The third consecutive victory came in the Drexel Frosh game, the final score hemg 
1-1 ,6. Both Cri:zly touchdowns were made hy Powe r, one in the second LJua rter and 
the second in the final period as he raced off tack le, tore loose, and ran seventy,fi ve 
ya rds to score. The Brown Prep game, the onl y contest played on Patterson Field , 
ended in a 0,0 draw, although the visitors had the edge in ya rdage and fi rstJ downs 
ga ined. Power's punting and M eklas' defensive work were outstanding. 
BASEBALL 
The 193 5 Frosh hasehall season ended with the sorry record of no victories and 
four losses. Of the four games played two were close contests, one going to cleven 
innings. The other two were more like batt1l1g practices for the opponents than hall 
games. H owever, despite the record , several fine hall players were uncovered hy Coach 
Horse Chase, the outstanding men heing T omlinson, Chak, and Hu nter, all infielders, 
who led the hitting for the season. The first ga me played was with Hill School, 111 
which both teams showed mid 'season form and in which Zoll , Bear hurler, kept things 
well in hand throughout the game. The Pottstown nine came through in the last hal f 
of the ninth with a home run that gave them the ga me with a score of 7,6. 
A series of games wi th the Villanova Frosh followed, hoth of which ended WIth 
the Wildcat Cuhs five runs in the lead. The first, played at Vtllanova, was lost, 10,5: 
and the return game, which was forced to eleven innings, ended WIth the score, 15 , 10. 
Perkiomen was the last of the Gri::ly Cub opponents, and emerged VIctorious in a 
16, 3 slugfest. The Prep boys scored 111 all hut two innings whIle the VISIting pitcher 
held the F to four hits. Zoll pItched all three games. 
BASKET BALL 
The Fro h courtmen re\ crsed the success of the gridIron , as they succeeded 111 
wl11ning only two of nine games played. Don Kellett also coached the haskethall tcam. 
outstanding players of which werc Power and Broomall, guards. Dunn, center, Ehret 
and Eshhach, forwards. Other members of the sLJ uad were Flaml h, Sampson, Har ' 
baugh, Gushard, and M iller. Eshhach was high scorer for the Cuhs WIth 52 POInts, 
while Power ranked econd WIth -1 6. 
Victories were ga ined over W yomissll1g Polytechl11c In tltlltL, 21 'R. and Cirard 
College, 31 ,20. Power led the SCOrIng 111 the first game WIth cleven tal ltes, whtle 
Ehret and Eshhach rated first In the GII"a rd game WIth six apIece. The other games 
with cores were: Perkiomen, 31,2 -1 : Drexel F rosh, 30,22: CurtI HIgh chool of 
taten Island, 34 ,2 7; Htll School, 42-22; Pcrklomen, 2R,2 1: Vtll ,lnova Frosh, 5R, II: 
and Drexel Frosh, 40,27. The hIghest numher of IIldlvidual pOInts 111 any ,me game 
were made III the second Perklomcn fray hy Eshhach, who notched 15, and agaIn hy 
Eshhach in the second Drexel contest, when he tot,dled 12" 
Hi 
Sports 
Women 's Athletic 
Association 
THE WOMEN' ATHLETI ASSOC IATIO IS 
the feminine counterpart of the Var ity Club, be1l1g 
an honorary organIzatIon for tho e undergradua te women 
who have particIpated 111 sport . Its purpose IS to t1111U ' 
late an 111terest in ama teur athletIcs. It dIffers from the 
men' o rgalllzation in that a student docs not have to 
ea rn a letter to ga1l1 membership, the requirement for 
admISSIOn be1l1g based • on a P01l1t system. These P0111 ts 
a re awa rded for intercoll egiate competition, participatIon 
111 Intramural a tbletic, and fo r other activitie uch as 
hlk111g. A total of Ixty P01l1t is ry fo r member, 
hIp, which does not carry over from year to year. 
The C ouncil of the W. A . A. acts a a gove rn111 g 
boa rd for all women athletic, and IS composed of the 
officer o f the ation, onc representatlvc elected from 
each class, and the managers of the three 
OFFICERS 
P resIdent- D OR IS R O.o\C H, '36 
Vlce,Presldent VIRGI:\l,o\ C. FEl'no:\ , '37 
ecretary·'Treasurel' DOROTHEA O. B E:\:\ER, '3 
REPRE E l TATIVES 
Class of 1936 Ruth H . R othenberger 
Class of 1937 ylvla M . Erdman 
Class of 1938 Mary B. Bishop 
Class of 1939 Ruth hoemaker 
MA A GERS 
Hoc~ey Lllltan T. LUCIa 
Bas~etba"-Flora E. Youngken 
'T enms Vm;:111la C. Fenton 
The \\' . A . A. CounCIl: Pre"dcnt Dom Roach 
V,ce' PresIdent V,rg""a Fen ton, ylna Erdman, Flora 
Youngken, R uth hoemaker, Lllhan Luc1<., Ruth Roth, 
enberger, and Mary B"hop. 
W "U" W omen earers 
HOCKEY 
D ORI R OACH, Ca/"tam 
MILDR ED E. GRI:\G, ~Ianagcr 193-1 
LILLI.O\:-: T. L ecIA, .\- Ianager 1935 
B . ECABETH TO\ cR, ASSIStant Manager 
a rah H elen Keyser 
Ruth H . R othenbe rger 
ylv la M . Erdman 
Vlrgll1 la C. Fenton 
Ada B. Young 
M a ry B. BIllett 
Theresa Keyser 
Edna W . M eyers 
Lola . R eed 
Ruth E. Grauert 
Dorothy . Hutt 
(; race D . Lees 
Ruth hocmakcr 
BASKETBALL 
DORI R O.o\cH . Captam 
LYDIO\ E. G.o\.' ER, ~Ianager 1935 
FLORA E. Y OU:-:C KE .· , Manager 1936 
arah Helen 
Ruth H . R othenberger 
ylvla M. Erdman 
TE IS 
Vlrg1l11a C. Fenton 
Edna W . M eyers 
Ruth Shoemaker 
LYDIA E. GA:-: ER, Captam 
.o\:\Cy C. P L:G H, Manager 1935 
VIRGI '1.'\ C. F EI':TOI':, Manager 1936 
! 
I 
The remaIns of the women's tenms team. Left to rIght. 1935 Man-
ager Nancy Pugh, CaptaIn LydIa Gan,er, and 1936 Manager Vlrglma 
Fenton . 
Tennis 
I N the five matches that constituted tbe gi rls' tenl11s 
schedule for the 1935 season, the co-cds proved less 
succe fu l than their masculine schoolmate, tbree 
traight matches before fi nding themselves to win the last 
two of the eason. All the matche were played away. 
The campaign opened with two 5-0 shut-outs, suffered 
at the hands of Bryn M awr and Swarthmore. In the 
third event of the season, Mt. t. Joseph's turned what 
eemed to be an Ursinus victory into a 2 -3 defeat. Cap-
tain Barnett opened the tournament with a two-set match 
victory in the singles, but LeCron and FrancI both fell 
before the onslaughts of their o pponents. Francis, play-
ing a member of the Eastern League T enni T ou rn ament, 
turned in scores of 7-9, 5-7. The Gri::ly o-eds spltt 
even on the doubles Barnett and Ganser \v1I1nmg In two , . 
straight love sets, and LeC ron and Francis losing. 
The first win was ga ined at the expense of Ro emont 
when the "U"-co-eds turned in a 4-\ victory over thei'i' 
Main Line opponent. Individual victories were won by 
Bups Francis, playing first position, with scores of 6-2, 
2-6, 6-4 ; by Barnett, playing third ingles, with cores of 
H9 
7-5, 6-0: by both double teams, Francis and LeCron win-
ning 6- 1,6-0, and Barnett and Ganser, 6- 1, 6-3. 
The Drexel female Dragons were met and defeated 
on the Philadelphia courts in the last match of the season. 
Ruth LeCron huncr up her first victory for the yea r by 
downing her Blue and Gold opponent, 6- 3, 6-0, in tralght 
sets. Captain Barnett took the third singles match wIth 
similar scores, and then teamed up with Ganser in the 
second doubles match to win the third event and the after-
noon's play for the rsmus outfit. The final score was 3-2. 
Captain Barnett won three of her five smgles matches, 
and teamed up WIth LydIa Ganser to score three douhles 
vlctonc ' . LcCron and FrancIs each won one smglcs match 
out of five, whtle lomed as a double comb,nat,on they 
won two out of five matches. 
Tho e winnmg letters or certificates were Captam 
Ltllian Barnett , Ruth LeCron, Bertha Francis, LydIa 
Ganser, and Nancy Pugh, manager. Bertha Franc i wa 
a wa rded a gold te racljue t for four yea r's crVlce, amI 
Ltllian Barnett received an awa rd of a SIlver racljuct. 
Lydia Ganser was elected captain of the 1936 quad, and 
V irginia Fenton \\'as nan1cd manager. 
Left J:l ockey Coaches OuderkIrk and nell wah CaptaIn Roach RIght. The hockey squ'ld 
after a day' "rlmmage. StandIng B:llell, Manager LucIa, ClaflIn, H Ull, T Keyser, Grauert, 
) Dung, Coach OuderkIrk, Meyer" Coach Snell. I'enton, Rothenberger. Knultng Lees, Reed, 
Roach. S. Key'cr, Paltlol1ls. 
Hockey 
D E rITE the fact thH the hockey team, captallled hy Dons Roach, faced the e,l on WIth on ly SIX veteran 
players, the team pulled through to ,I successful filMic of 
five WII1S, three losse , and one tIC. Outstanding play was 
shown throughout the season hy Captall1 Roach and S,lrah 
Helen Keyser m the forwanl IlI1e, hy VIrginia Fenton 
1936 captall1-c1ect and veteran fullhack, and by Dorothy 
Hutt, freshman goaite, who played her first college bockey 
last fall. 
The close of the cason was celehr,\ted WIth a banquet 
held at the Hamtl ton H otel, orn town, on Decemher In, 
at whIch fi fteen gll'ls and two coache were present. H ere 
announcement wa made of the followll1g award : gold 
hoc key stIcks for four years of play to Doris Roach and 
arah H elen Keyser; varsIty certifica te to Mary BIllett, 
Virginia Fenton, Dori R oach, and arah Helen Key er; 
letter to Edna M eyers, Theresa Keyser, Ada Young, Ruth 
R othenherger, Lola Reed, Crace Lee, Ruth hoemake r, 
Ruth Crauert, Dorothy H utt, LIllian LUCIa, manager, and 
Betty tover, assIstant manager. 
THE SEASO 
BUCCA EER CAME : H andicapped hy a wet field 
and an almost entirely inexpenenced team, the co-cd eleven 
managed to eke out a 1-0 vIctory over the invading Buc-
caneers. The score was made by Theresa Keyser in the 
first half. 
WARTHMORE CAME: The first away game re-
sulted in a defeat as the M aroon and Gray hockeYltes 
turned the tables on the nellglrls and sank a goal in the 
waning minutes of the final period. Only once dId 
Ursinus threaten, when Captain Roach lipped one by the 
goalie only to have the player called back on an offside 
foul. 
1.50 
A L M AE CA IE: The co·ed feature of Old 
Timers' Day brought the second I -n vIctory to the varsIty 
tlckster , a Ada Young tallted III the final lju,uter to 
down the Alumnae. 
ROSEMO T CAME: Overwhclmll1g the Rosemon t 
aggregat Ion 111 a one-SIded game, the" "-gll'ls racked up 
thclr thIrd vIctory In four starts. In the opcl1Ing mll1utcs, 
arah Hden Keyser started the conng, to he clo. ely fol 
lowed hy Ada Young. The thIrd pOInter came 111 the 
thIrd quarter, Keyser agall1 SlI1kll1g the puck III the net. 
BR Y MAWR CAME: The Mall1 LlI1ers handed 
the Bear hockeYlte theIr second dcfc,lt III a close tu"lc. 
111 whICh the lone pomter of the rSI team was ruled 
out on a foul. Bryn Mawr won, 1-0. 
BEA VER CAME: The wor t defeat of the ea on 
wa su ffered at the hands of the o-eds' ancIent nval, 
Beaver, as the Jenkllltown host upset the en::ly cleven, 
,-0. Two tallte were made 111 the fir t half, and one III 
the thIrd quarter. 
DREXEL C;\ME: A postponed match WIth the 
Drexel co-cd ended III a 0-0 deadlock as neIther team 
showed suffiCIent dnve to put the hall past the goaites' 
concentrated defenses. 
RH DE I LA D GA ME : Coal hy Roach and 
Meyers gave the r inu hockeyites a 2-0 WIl1 over the 
heretofore undefeated ew England team, on Its tour of 
the MIddle Atl antic tate . 
MORA VIA GAME : In a game that remained 
scoreles throughout the first half, the nell ticksters net-
ted theIr most deCIsive victory. M oravian, weakened by 
repeated advances of the home team, allowed R oach, 
M eyers, . H. Key er, and Young to score in quick uc-
ce ion in the final penod. The final score was 4-0. 
W
T lTH a record of five victon es, one tIC, and two 10 es 
to It credIt, C oach Snell's sextet brought to a close 
a relatIvely uccessful hasketball season. Seven gIrls re-
ceIved letters for their varsity play, Captall1 Don s Roach, 
Captain -elect Virginia Fenton and ylvia Erdman , Sarah 
Helen Keyser, Ruth Shoemaker, Edna M eyers, and Ruth 
Rothenherger. 
Victories were won over Phoenixville, Drexel (2), 
Swarthmore, and M oravian, while defea ts were suffered 
at the hands of Mt. St. Joseph's, and Beaver. Perhaps 
the most outstanding game of the season was the Rose-
mont tilt in which the Ursinus sex tet managed to hold 
its own agall1st a previously undefea ted team. The game 
ended in a 22-22 stalemate. 
WIth the exceptIon of the PhoenixvIlle contest, two-
court rule were ohserved ; Fenton, M eyers, and R 'lach 
played the guard positions, while Erdman , Keyser, ,tnd 
hoemaker held down the fo rward posts. Of these latter 
the highest individual point scorer was SylvIa Erdman 
with a tota l of 67 counters, while Ruth Shoemaker, a 
freshman addition to the club, netted 57, and Sarah Helen 
Keyser, one of the two departing senIOrs, tot,tlled 44 . The 
fine teamwork and defensive play of the three gua rds dc-
se rves an equal amount of cred It for the success of the 
comhll1atlon. 
The season opened with the Phoenixvtlle tussle, whIch 
was a one-SIded fray all the way through. The Ursll1us 
ex tet completely outplayed theIr opponents to outscorc 
thelll three to one in a 20-6 victory. Sar,lh Helen Keyser 
sta rred hy r,lcklng up 14 points. There followcd two 
morc wins as the Grizzly co-ed hasketeers turned hack 
the Drexel sex tet in two successive h,lttles. Erdman was 
high scorer in the first of these with 12 P01l1ts, her record 
hell1g equalled by Shoemaker in the return fray. 
The first defeat was suffered at the hands of a st r OIl(T 
.~ 
Mt. St. )0 eph's comhination in a close game that ended 
WIth the Philadelphia aggregation four POInts ahead. Erd-
man again led the scoring with 7 counters. T wo more 
opponents fell hefore the attack of the Snell-coached sex -
tet after this initial se tback. Swarthmore and M oravian 
were the victims; in the Swarthmore contest, Shoemaker, 
with a total o f 15 points, set the record for the hIghest 
individual scoring per game. Erdman led the p0lI1t-ga th-
erers in the M oravian tilt with 7 tallies. 
The Rosemont game, which followed, ended in a tic; 
and the season closed with a fina l defeat lI1f1icted hy the 
Co-cds' ancient rival , Beaver, after the " "-gIrls led at 
(he half, 9-4. The second half found the Jenkintown 
gIrls hrea king through the heretofore steady UrSlI1US de-
fense to overtake and defeat the visitors. 
SEASON SUMMARY 
UrSI11HS O/"'/"'ol1ent 
20 .. .... .. ... .... .... . Phoenixville ..... ... .................. 6 
l R .. .. ............... . Drexcl .... .......................... ... ... 15 
28 ..... .... ... ........ Drcxcl .... ...... .. ... ..... ................ .) 
I I ...... ... ........... M t. St. Joscph 's ....... ....... .... .. 16 
25 .......... .. ...... .. warthmore ... .... .......... ......... 19 
26 .... .. ........ .. .... M oravian .. ........... .... ... .......... 11 
'2 '2 ......... ... ........ R oSCJl10 n t ............ ..... . .... ........ 11 
l~ ..... .. ............. Bcaver ........................ .. .. ........ lR 
Basketball 
~or , The bosses of the femInine CQurt'itcrs. Left to Tight Captain 
Roach. Coach Snell. A"sl ... tant Coach Ouderkirk, Manager Youngkcn. 
Celller The \'ar"'ty "'IX Left to Tight Shoemaker. Fent >no Erdman, 
Keyser, ~tcycrs. Roach. 
Bottom 1 he ha~!:ethall ~qllJ.d. SUl1dll1.'r Bedner. taulTcr. Sc:t:. 
E"an" Coach Snell. Rothel mel. Billett. Meyer> . Seated Rothenbc-ger_ 



























































ME '5 SP RTS 
FOOTB LL 1935 






F & M 
·G ETTY. BLRG 
P M C' 
SOCCER 1935 
WEST CH ESTER 
HA VERFORD J V' , 
DELAWARE 
· DI C KIN<;O~ 
OF. f! M 
*G ETTY SBL RG 
TEMPLE 
CROSS CO TRY- 1935 
(Low Score \\'1 11- ) 
LAFAYETTE 
F. &' M 
LEHI GH 
Conference Meet 
F. f5 M. 21, DREXEL 41, 
RS[ US '8 
TEN IS- 1935 
MUHLENBERG 
o TEOPl\THY 
VILLA '0 \'.'\ 
DREXEL 
LEBAN ON \' l\LLEY 






4 LEBA~ON VALLEY 
~ DREXEL 
F. &' M 
ST. JOS EPH'S 
"MUHLENBERG 
· ALBRIGHT 
• MUH LEN BERG 
GETTYSBCRG 









































































W REST LI NG- 19 36 
Ursl11 us 
) F. <# M. 
I I PE TN 
21 ':' HA V ERFO RD 
19 j O H S H O PKI NS 
9 " LA FAYETTE 
6 ·G ETTY SBU RG 




5.I Yz ST. JOS EPH·S 
44 F. &' M . 
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BRY N MA W R 
SWARTHMO RE 




B CCA TEERS 
SWARTH MO RE 





RH O DE ISLA N D 
MO RA V IAN 
BASKETBALL-1936 
PH O E IXV ILLE 
DREXEL 
DREXEL 
MT . ST. JOS EPH'S 
SWARTH MO RE 
MO RA V IA 




HI LL SCH OOL 
VILLA NOVA FRE H 
VILLA OVA FRESH 
PERKIO ME T 
FOOTBALL- 1935 
FARM SCH OO L 
PERK IO MEN 
DREXEL FROSH 
BRO W PREP. 
BASKETBALL- 1936 
WYO MISSING P . I. 
PERK IO MEN 
DREXEL FROSH 
GIRARD 
STATEN ISLA N D H . 
HI LL SCHOOL 
PERK IO MEN 
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I . I 
Junior Prom 
The chaperones' corner at the JUnIor Prom , 
T H E <lnnual Jun IOr Promenade, helo A pril 5, lY35, went oo\\'n on record as belllg financially the most successful affair of Its kllld III 
years, W,th approxllnately one hundred and fifteen couples packlllg the 
gym receipts amounted to over three hundred and fifty ooll 'lrs, 
glVlllg the ciass a net profit of about eighty. 
ocia ll y, too, the affair was pr<used highl y by patron of the oance 
as they walt:ed, glided, and trucked around to the mu IC of Phil Emer-
ton and his ten Diamonds. The tempos which predomll1atco 
we re favored by the larae and enthusiastic crowd. Features of the eve-
IlIng' enterta inment were the vocal choruses sung by Don s Lee and the 
various novelty numbers intersper cd between dances. The faVOrite of 
these was "Devil's Kitchen", on which the orchestra really "went to 
town ", to use the vernacular. 
The gymnasium was decorated in white and two shades of hlue, 
Dark treamers, from which stars were hung, ran from the Side of the 
hudding to the center, where they were attached to a chandelIer of the 
same material. The wall we re hung with light blue and white lash 
crepe paper, and silhouettes were hung along the walls at intervals. The 
false ceiling provided the effect that can be gathered from a glance at 
the picture opposite, as it wa taken from the balcony. The chaperone, 
as are al 0 shown in the picture, were seated in an alcove con tructed 
of the same material a that which decorated the walls. 
the promenade, which took place afte r the fi fth dance, wa led hy 
Thomas Beddow, president, accompanied hy Mi s Virgillla Fenton, 
and Jame Reese, committee chairman, accompan ied hy MISS Frances 
Kline. Chaperones for the affair were Dean Wharton A . KllIle, Dr. 
Eli:aheth B. White, P rof. and Mrs. J. H arold Brownback, and Dr. and 
Mrs, R eginald S. Sibbald . 
~ 
THE COMMITTEE 
J AMES E. R EE E, Chairman 
Eugene J. Bradford 
George E. Fissel 
Rubin Levin 
L M ontgomery W eidner 
El izabeth F. Evans 
Mildred E. Gring 
Ella C . Hum phreys 
Eli:abeth A Krusen 
Doris Roach 
Thomas J. Beddow, ex-officIO 
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Senior 
Jay Jerome sIngs as Del RegIS plays 
for the Sentor Ball, December. 193'i . 
Prom 
A glImpse o f the dan ce fl oo r at th e Semor 
Ball , o n whI ch we can distin gUIsh Spa ngler, 




U NDER the leadershi p of Thomas ]. Beddow, president of the class for his second consecutive year, and a committee headed by M ark 
R . Stoudt, the of . 36 agalll succeeded in presentlllg a formal dance 
that proved to be a uccess both SOCiall y and fin anciall y. Slightl y less 
than a hundred couples packed the gymnasium floor on December 5, 
1935, as Del Regis and his thirteen-plCce broadcastll1g orchestra supplied 
the music. This band, having come to Ursinus in the interlude between 
its extended appearance at the Arcatha Restaurant III Philadelphia and 
ItS stage appearance in the Earle Theatre of the same City, mixed its slow 
and fast numbers and gave a performance that many con ide red the 
finest of any formal dance orchestra in recent years. 
Features of the evenlllg's musical entertainment were provided by the 
vocalist, Jay Jerome, and by a pen od of novel ty number pre ented 
directly before the intermission. At this time, the band gave its rendition 
of "White Heat" , a number that had previously won renown for the 
orchestra. 
Dancing contlllued from nine until one o'clock amid surroundings III 
keeping with the Christmas spint. Red and white crepe paper With a 
large chandelier in the center to match, pine on a red background accen -
tuated by Christmas tree lights at the windows, and a ceiling of white 
completed the decorations. An idea of the effect of the decorations can 
be gathered from the pictures opposite which show a cene in the midst 
of the dance as well a a snap of the band in action. 
The chaperones for this annual event were Dr. Eli=aheth B. \Vhlte, 
P rof. and Mrs. J. H arold Brownback, Dr. and Mr . Philip B. Willauer, 
Miss arah M ary Ouderkirk, Mr. William S. Pettit, Mi 5 Bertha F. 
Bier, and Mr. Eugene Miller. 
C lifford D. Calvert 
Fuller H . Grenawalt 
F. Lachman Ri nehart 
Arnold F. W ynne 
Virginia E. Garrett 
THE COMMITTEE 
M AR K R. TOCDT, C hairman 
H elen R . Lauhen tein 
Alma E. Ludwig 
Mildred M . Peterman 
Jessie F. \Vllson 
Thomas ]. Beddow, ex-offiCiO 




OVER three humlred people jammed the Thompson Cay gymna lum on the nIght of Apnl 6, 19:15, to 
ee the la of 1936 pre ' ent .. Ha wk lsl,lnd", a three ac t 
my· tery play by H oward Irv111g Young. The actIon of 
the play takes place at the ummer home of one Cregory 
loane, the owner of the dand, at whose reSIdence a 
hou c party IS be111g gIven on a summer even111g. 
BeSIde conta111111g fa t movlIlg scene', dunng the 
course of whIch the murdered man I' ktlled t\\ ICc, thc 
scenery and Itght111g effects brou~ht out the hIgh spots 
and added to the thnll of the el.'en111g Offst<lge sound 
effect were e peclally good, too. Boomlllg clap of thun 
der ... waves dash111g aga111st the lrc ... the dIstant 
toll111g of a bell buoy ... shot' III the darkness ... all 
contnhuted to the Interest and excItement of the per 
formance. 
The cha racter of the play IIlcluded T om Au ten, a 
jealous and distrust111g hushand whu turn out to he the 
murderer: Gregory loane, the hero and olver of the 
my tery, a well·look111g, carefree man III hIS early thIrtIes: 
Paul Cooper, a sa rca ttc. bored, young man: Anthony 
Bryce, mlddle·aged wnrer of murder mystenes: Lynn 
R ogers, a wI:ened old man of 60 father of the herollle. 
Capta111 W e tover, a gruff, sLa · fanng man: Madellllc 
Austen, WIfe of T om, an emoltonal, he,lutlful woman III 
her late twenties: Harnet ooper, the 4ulet and reserved 
WIfe of Paul: and ally Roger, the herOllle, a young ,1I1d 
pretty gIrl jU t out of coll ege. 
The productIon wa coached hy Dr. and Mr . R eglllald 
I bbald. 
THE AST 
T om Au ten ...................................................... Oscar Frc,l< 
Loul e H oll Ister ...................................... Emma KlrkpatnLk 
Anthony Bryce ......... ..... ...... ......................... . Wtlltam oily 
Paul Cooper ... .................. .. ..... .. ........ ............. ... Don,dd Ohl 
tella Wayne .......................................... Mtldred Cod,hall 
H a rnet Cooper .............................................. J \Vtlson 
C regory loane ................................ M ontgo11lery WeIdner 
Madele111e Au ten ............... ....... .... ... ...... . Elt:aheth Kruscn 
D onald Pansh .............................................. Donald Kocher 
ally R ogers ...................... .... ...................... Elt:abeth Evans 
apta111 Westover ........ .......... ...... ................ Charle mlth 
Lynn R ogers .................................................... Robert Deen 
Barker ............................................. ........ . Ed\\'ard chacffer 
COMMITTEE 
General ChaIrman: R ohert Deen 
Prope rtte : MIldred PetLrm,ln, chaIrman, Paul1l1e Hcf· 
f1eger, Helen Lauhen tein . arah Helen Keyser, Emtly 
LandIS 
Stage: R ohert Brandaur, ch,urman, R ohert Kreh, Her· 
man Ba man, Paul Wllltam 
TIckets: John Taylor, chaIrman, Dura Evans, Thomas 
Carrett, Helen Caldwell, Leon Trumhore 
Puhltclty: Harold Holcomhe, chaIrlnan, Irv111g Rappoport, 
Wilhel11l111a Meinhardt, LeRoy LandIS, Elizabeth 
McBride 
Prompter: Virginia Garrett 
• 
Senior Play 
"ABILL OF DIVORCEMENT' , a three-act drama hy 
lemence Dane, climaxed the enior W eek-end of 
the class of 1936. The play was coached by M r. and M rs. 
Reginald . Sibbald, offi cial mentors of the Curtalll Cluh. 
The scene is laid in a small house in the English coun-
tryside on hristmas Day, 1933. The events of the story 
center ahout a home, the father of which has heen confined 
to an insane asylum since the war, supposedly suffering 
from shell , hock. M atters become complicated when he 
suddenly returns home cured, only to find that hi wife, 
who believed his malady incu rable, had hecome engaged 
to another man during his ahsence. An only daughter, 
young and independent, makes posslhle the completion of 
her mother's plans when she sacrifices her own love affair 
to live with and ca re for her hitherto unknown fathe r. 
The entire cast turned in a creditahl e performance, hut 
honors went to Elmer Schmitt and Nancy Pugh in the 
leading roles. chmitt, playing the part of the formerly 
in ane father, rose to the necessary heights in the tense 
dramatic scenes, while acting smoothl y throughout. ancy 
Pugh took the part of the self-sacrifi cing daughter. V It· -
gi l1la Garrett, in the role of the perplexed wife, and 
Pauline H eflleger, as the maid, also gave capahle perfor-
mance on their first Ursinus stage appearances. Donald 
Ohl, Montgomery W eidner, Eli:aheth Evans, Henry 
Schaeffer, and William Solly, veteran Curtain Club per-
formers, made up the supporting cast and well maintained 
the former calibre of their dramatic work. 
THE C A T 
M argaret Fairfield ................... ................. V irginia Garrett 
M iss Hester Fairfield ..... ......................... .... Eli:aheth Evans 
Sydney Fairfield ............ ... .. ....................... .. .... ancy Pugh 
Bassett .... ......... .. ... ............ ..... ............ ... ...... Paulllle H eft1cger 
Gray Meredith ........... .... ...... .... .. ..... Montgomery W eidner 
Chri topher (Kit) Pumphrey ..... .... ............ ... .... Donald Ohl 
Hilary Fai rfield ............................. ............. .... Elmer Schmitt 
Dr. Alliot .. .. ..... .... .......... ... ... ....... ...... ... .... .. . H en ry Schaeffer 
The Rev. Christopher Pu mphre)' .. ... ........ .. ... William oily 
COMMITTEES 
General M anager: Robert Deen 
Stage: Rohert Brandaur, chairman, Charlc Smith 
Properties: Dorothea \Vieand , chairman, Lyndell 
arah H elen Keyser, H elen Caldwell 
Reber, -
Puhlicity: Donald Kocher, chairman, LeRoy Landis, EII:a-
heth McBride, Wilhelmina Meinhardt 
Tickets: John T aylor, chai rman, Oscar Freas, Doris Roach 






'lear Bouks are made to 
perpetuatc pleasant memorie . 
plea ant fricndship and to 
refresh u in after years about 
those wonderful davs. -
Of course, picture are the 
most important element - and 
in printing they represent 
the ultimate impression. They 
,hould be madc as good as 
the linest era itsmanship will 
permi t. 
That is the crux of our 
elImt-to sen c with sincerity 
and furnish quality cngra\'ings 
that prflpcrh picturc those 
happy year. 
ENGRAVING COMPANY, Inc. 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE DIVISION 
147 NORTH TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA, 
RSINUS 
A residential college 
of libera l arts for 
men a nd women . 
FEROE PRESS 
OLLEG E 
GEORGE L OMWAKE, LL.D. 
Presiden t 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Hanover and South Streets 
Pottstown, Pa. 
• 
The Largest and Most Complete Printing 
Scheidt Adam 
Brewing Co. 
Plant in the Schuylkill Valley 
NORRISTOWN, PA 
School and College Puhlications a pecialty 
Printers to Ursinus Coll ege 
• • 
ROBERT C. HAWK Valley Forge Special Beer 
M anager 
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May Day, 1935 
A MA Y Pageant, "Our Hentage of W omen", Written 
hy . Eli:aheth M c Bride, '36, featured the annual 
M other' Day celehratlon held on Saturday, M ay LI , 193 5. 
The theme of the pageant centered ahout the worthwhile 
contributIon tha t women through the age have gIven to 
mankll1d 111 the fields of literature, religIon, government, 
and educatIon. 
Prudence Dedrick, of the cia s of '3 5, was crowned 
Queen of the M ay and pre ided over the festIvities. he 
recel\'ed the program which " H Istory" offered for her 
entertainment. A ccompanying the Queen were her at' 
tendants and the Elf of H Istory, portraYing the part of 
a Je ter . T he attendants were: the Cia of '33, T rouplere 
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Sipe and Freda chlndler : the la s of '36, M ary Helen 
Al pach and ElJ:ah~th Krusen: the Class of . 37, Ida T roU l 
and Vlrgll1la Fenton : the of '~ < , ElIzaheth W il re am] 
Caroline Rhoad . The cia rep reselHdllveS were Anne 
CrImr.1, ' ~5 , Mildred Peterman, '3'S, LIll1<lJ1 French, 
and M ary ElJ:abeth Crounds, '3 . 
" ~ 
~, I , 
T he varIOU contrIhutl(ln of women were repre enled 
hy Sappho, the : St. Clare of Assl I, a reli gIOUS 
leader ; Queen ElIzahe th, the e:\ponent of good govern 
ment ; and M ary Lyon, a great pIOneer of educatIOn for 
women 111 the nited State. T he general lheme wa con 
eluded with a " H ymn to W omanhood", 111 whIch all mem' 
bers of the pagea nt partIcIpated . 
T he character parts in the productIon were taken hy 
the follOWing: H i tory, Ruth Burrowes, '35: Elf of HI" 
to ry, Lillian Lucia, '37; Sappho, Sylvia Erdman, '37 ; Saint 
C lare, Elizaheth Evans, '36 ; A ssistant to Saint Clare, 
Emma Kirkpatrick, '3 6; Saint Frances, Mild red Fox, '35; 
Brother Juniper, Pauline H effieger, '36; Leader of a group 
of travel lers, Carolyn Mull in, ' 37; Mother, Mild red File, 
' 35; Older Daughter, An ne Sutton, '37; Younger Daugh' 
ter, Elizabeth Santo, " 7 .) ; G randmother, Beatrice Pea rl , 
stine, '37 ; G randdaughter, Alma Ludwig, ' 36; Old M an, 
M arie Barlow, '37; Nu ns, Vivian Jensen, '37, Ruth 
H amma, ' 3 5; Queen Elizaheth , Heradah N ewsome, '35 ; 
Young C harles Blount, Ruth Renneberg, ' 3 5; Ladies' in ' 
waitIng - c04uette, Evel yn H oover, '35 ; aloof lady, 
Eleanor Be thel l, ' 3 7; young bride, Theresa Keyser, ' 38; 
giggling lady, Florence Eisenberg, '37; N ohlemen - those 
in love with c04uette, Phyllis W atson, '37, Lyndell Reber, 
'36; gentleman in love wi th aloof lady, Mildred Olp, '37; 
young hushand, Jessie Wilson, '36; ladies' man, Ruth 
Seit:, , 3 7; woman,hater, Dorothy Shindel, '35; Village 
Magistra t~, Lillian Barnett, '3 5; Village Queen, Helen 
Brendle, '35; Councilmen, Wilhelmina M einhardt, '36, 
tahna Basow, '37; Mary Lyon, Janet Bardsley, '35; Girl, 
hood, M arga ret Paxson, '35 ; tudents, M ary McDevitt, 
' 37, Ruth V erna, '37, Kathleen Black, '37 , Sara Ennis, '3 7. 
The pageant was di rec ted by Mr-. Josephine x, Shee' 
der, a sisted hy the author, and was managed hy Dorothea 
Wieand, '36, and M argaret Shivel y, '35. T he com mittee 
heads were: Costume committee, lone H au mann , '3 5; 
Program comm ittee, Harnet Stapp, '35; PuhlICIty com' 
mittee, D OriS W il fong, ' 3 5; Personal Prope rties, Helen 
Lauhenstein, ' 36; Dance Properties, Bertha Franc i , '35; 
Stage Prope rties, Marion Kern , '35; and M usic committee, 
Ruth Rothenherger, '36. 
I 
For that f ra te rm t \' -
dl11ner dance ... 
V alley Forge Hotel 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
* 
. G ... RWOOD K U LP 
M a!1ager 
. . . G ateway t o H ,storic 
Valley Forge. A merlca's M ost Sacred hnne 
Landes Motor Company 
FORD 
ALES A D SERV ICE STATIO S 
COLLEGEVILLE AND YERKES, PA. 
owrey - atshaw 
ardw are o . 
• 





PRING CITY and ROYER FORD, P A. 
Phone: 1376-W 
WALLACE G , PIFER 
W H OLE ALE 
CO FECTIO ER 
240 We t M ain treet 
orr: town, Pa. 
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY 
Good Printing 
Time and again we have been called upon to overcome conditions 
termed impossible. Our long experience has enabled us to mount these 
barriers successfully . The next time you are faced with a problem of 
printing let us help you. 
44 NORTH SIXTH STREET PH ILADELPHIA, P A. 
1 ' .. 




PR! G C ITY, PA. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
V AN BUSKIRK & BROS. 
HARDW ARE - PA INTS - SEEDS 
'2 18 HI GH STREET POTTSTOW , P A. 
Bickley's Swect C ream Butter 
and 
Bickley's Poaching Eggs 
Add to the Plcdsure of Your Dining Hall Meals 
TRY THEM AT HOME 
A. F. Bickley & Son 
PHILADELPHIA 
1 ti.> 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE 
H30-3" so TH TREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
* 
A Dependable Wholesale SerVIce for Clubs, Hotels. 




COURTESY OF THE 
TR IB UNE LAUNDRY 
2 Jrd <5 Clearfield treets 
Philadelphia 
Hotel" Club" and 
Cafe Speclaltlc' 
David C. Bradley Co. 
"Meats" With Your Approval 
22-2 4 0 TH DELAWARE AVE 1 E 
PHILADELPHIA 
Bell: Lombard ~1';4·21"" Keptone: Ma.n 81, I 
Through 
the 
Left ta nght <ll1d tor ta 
bat tom: The Spider 111 one of 
his more sen ous moment: 
the residence of amden Ltl ; 
Queen Prudence: the Con-
federate, Whip, Booser, and 
Ene on the ratll11g: the way 
Pancoast wins over oach 
Peter Pau\; Mr. Leman and 
his May Day Players tl11l1ng 
up ; the Gndder staff has 
some trouhle It"S the Spider 
aga1!l, and Ahle too; the door 
opens and there stands Spen-
cer : six Junior co-cds in a 
pose: the editor himself try-
in" to I'ersulde Ccrtle to he-
" come sophomore secrel.1 r ), -













-------- ' ,' .. • 
Hi j" 
Ca m pus 
Keyhole 
Left to light a>ld tol' to 
botwm: The slJcllI1c hcnch-
anJ It looks a though the 
Bea rs are loslI1g agam: thc 
Queen \'.Ith her tram : Brown 
WIth the sun m hIS eyes: the 
Fr~cla nJ Pou rers en ma SSl; 
Regg": anJ hIS Reltahk RIg-
ge rs: Flor,1 I,lllghs, hut what 
,Ihout Sm tles: Mtllcr's sloll' 
stulknts 
(?): the 
c\' IJmtl)' sllIJ ),lI1g 
last mtlc: JlltO: 
.1111 ''-' tlltiJt)' mcn: the M ay 
P cU!(cllH 1n prOL!fCSS hut \\le 
c,ln 't hnJ a name for It. 
EL-PEN -E- IRO 
• 
The permanent fl oor seal fo r all gymna ium, com' 
position and wood fl oor. Expert can ultation and 
estImate without obligation. Cut maintenance 
co ts with EI,PeI1'E,Tro. 
• 
CHEMICAL &> PPLY CO. 








JAME SMITH, '37 , Manager 
"" ETH CLOUSE, ·3 , Fir t Assistant 
RAYMO D HARBA C H, ·39, Second As istant 











ATIO AL P BLI HI G COMPA Y 
239,245 outh American treet 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
OLD PERKJO MEN BRIDGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
HA GARRIED MILLIONS Sf-,FELY ACROSS 
SI CE 1799 
• 
Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. 
Collegeville 
HAS PROTECTED THOUSAND A GAINST 
FIRE AND ST O RM LO 
IN C E 1871 
• 
LOSSES PAID $1,648,868 .00 
• 
'fh e Old Bndge 's th e Company'. 
T rade Mar"- of Stabd,ty 
Fleck Hardware Co. 





United Pipe & Supply Co., Inc. 
Supplies for 
PLUMBERS, CONTRACTORS AND MILLS 
STEEL COLUMNS (Concrete Filled) 
HYMAN MA N, 640 Noble treet 
Norristown, Pa ., Phone : 2172 
Ford and W ashington trects 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Phone : Nomstown 4900 
Chestnut H,ll 3366 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
R. J. GUTHRIDGE 
CONSTRUCTOR OF BUILDI GS 
2 13 E. FREEDLEY STREET : NORRI TOWN, PA. 
The Chas. H. Elliott Company 
SEVE T EE TH &> LEHIGH AVEN UE 
P HILA DELPHIA, PA. 
* 
Stati oners and Jewelers 
'fh e Larges t C ollege Engrav m g House m th e W orld 
* 
Miller Costumier Inc. 
OUTH ELEVE TH STREET 
P HILADELPHIA, PA. 
C os tu mes \ \f,gs. Caps and Gowns. Cassoc"-s. Umfor l11s 
R epresented by F OT amateur and 
S. TH OMA' H ARRI NGT ON pro fessional productIons 
SH OP AND SA VE AT EARS 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO . 
227-231 W est M ain treet 
El ectriC Refri gerato rs 
ElectriC \\'ashcrs 
SI) vc rtonc Radios 
orristown, Pa. 
SportIn g Goods 
Hardware 
Auto A ccesson es 
Furniture 
Senior Questionnaire 
Sex: M ale-49; Female-25 
Average age: M en 22. 12; W omen 20. 4 
e RO P 1 WHAT E lOR (Vote for one man and 
one woman ) : 
1. Are mo t popular? 
M en 1. Beddow; 2. Trumhore; 3. Crimm 
W omen 1. E. Evan; 2. Roach: 3. Peterman 
2. Are most versatile? 
M en 1. Levin ; 2. Bradford ; 3. Clas moyer 
\Vomen 1. Keyser: 2. Roach: 3. Ganser 
3. Are most likel y to succeed? 
M en 1. Harhaugh: 2. Beddow: 3. CIa moyer 
\Vomen 1. LudwIg; 2. Meinhardt: 3. Pugh 
4. Are the hest tuden ts? 
M en 1. Glassmoycr ; 2. Schmitt; 3. H arbaugh 
W omen 1. M einhardt; 2. Ludwig; 3. M cA voy 
). Arc most consclcnt 
M en 1. M cLaughlin; 2. SchmItt; 3. Frey 
\Vomen 1. LudwIg: 2. Keyser: 3. M einhardt 
0. A re the husiest? 
M en 1. Glassmoyer ; 2. H arhaugh; 3. Beddow 
W omen- I. E. Evans; 2. Keyser; 3. M cBride 
7. Are the hest athl etes? 
M en 1. Bassman; 2. Calvert: 3. C rimm 
W omen- I. Roach; 2. Keyser; 3. Rothenberger 
8. A re the handsome t or prettiest? 
M en- I. Beddow: 2. Bradford ; 3. W eidner 
W omen- I. Krusen ; ' . E. Evan; 3. Alspach 
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9. Havc thc most hus!l1ess ahlll ty? 
Men 1. Brown: 2. Harhaugh: 3. LandIs 
W omen 1. Canser : 2. Pugh; 3. \Vleand 
1 n. Arc mo-t sophIstIcated? 
M en 1. wudt ; 2. W eIdner : 3. (Tic) Fissel, Crena-
walt 
W omen 1. E. Evan ; 2. W ehher : 3. Krusen 
11 . Have the hlggest drag WIth the f,lculty? 
M en 1. Reese: '. (TIC) H,lrhau gh, Classmoyer 
\Vomen 1. Kru en: 2. M cBride: 3. Keyser 
12. Have done most for the class? 
M en 1. Beddow: 2. (TIC) (;1,1 smoyer, Harhaugh 
\Vomen 1. E. Evans: 2. Peterman : 3. Roach 
13. A rc the WIttiest? 
M en 1. Trumhore: 2. W eIdner: 3. Levin 
W omen 1. Reher : 2. SmIth; 3. Pugh 
1 4. T ell the hest tall ston e ? 
Men 1. Zerbe : 2. Brown; 3. LeVin 
W omen 1. M ackley: ' . (TIC) Baker, mith 
15. Are mo t cyn ical? 
M en 1. r: 2. pangler; 3. Frea 
W omen 1. mlth: '. (TIC) M einhardt, W ehber 
10. Are most indifferent? 
M en 1. WIlliam; 2. (TIC) Bradford, W eidner 
W omen 1. M ackley: ' . mnh; 3. W ehher 
17. Arc most naIve? 
M en 1. E. chaelfer: 2. Gaumer; 3. H . chaelfer 
W omen 1. Alspach: '. Krusen; :. Baker 
18. Are hest dressed ? 
M en I . Stoudt : ~. RIneha rt ; 3. Fi el 
W omen I. E . Evans: ~. Krusen ; 3. Alspach 
19. H ad most dates w ith diffe rent peo ple? 
M en I . Koche r : 2. toudt: 3. Ohl 
W omen- I . Krusen ; 2 . G nn g; 3. M ackley 
20. H ad most da tes with ame person? 
M en I . Beddow; 2. Grenawalt ; 3. Bradford 
W omen I . Gan c r ; 2. Wilson; 3. Pugh 
21. Arc hest "midl1lgh t mail clerks"? 
M en 1. Stoudt: ~. (No competition ) . 
G R OUP II- AT COLLEGE 
1. H ow many times have you heen 
o 45: I 9; ~ 4 ; 3 9: 4 
T he ineligihle list? 
on the "B" II t? 
7 
o 58; I 10; ~ 3: 3 O; .j 1 -
~. What honor at Ursinus do you chen sh most ? 
1. V aledictorian 10; 1. Student C()uncIi Pre Iden t 
7: 3. Graduation 6 
(A lso : An "A" from \Vill aue r; facu lty grace; boy 
f riend o f the nicest girl.) 
3. Which do you conside r the most Im portant campus 
puhlication? 
Wee~ly 55 ; R UBY 15; Lal1tem 1 
D o you read the Wee~ly ed itorials? 
Yes 65; N o 7. (Also: 0 , I w rite them.) 
4. Who is your favo rite professo r? 
Willaue r 16; Ba rnard 14 ; Brownback 1 I 
J. What course did you enJoy most? 
1. Sociology; '2. Politica l Science 1·1 , Biology 3· 4 
Which course was ha rdest for you? 
I. Phy ics ; 2. Chemistry 1·2 ; 3. Latin 
Which course was easiest? 
I. Education; 2. P olitica l Science 3· 4 ; 3. Music -
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6. Which was you r most pleasan t yea r here? 
Freshman 3; So phomo re 9; ] ul1lor- '2 3; Semor 
36; 5th 1 
7. What is the greatest need of the College? 
I. M oney: 2. N ew Gymnasium ; 3. R ecreational 
Cen ter. (I'-.Iso: Bette r meals; IIhe ra l m ) 
8. What could the College do without most? 
1. M Iss D eatnck : '2. T yson's Ed cou rses; 3. Kitchen 
olIga rchy. (Also: Food we ge t: storm door: 
the hlackJack game 111 the day study; n ee pud· 
d1l1g. ) 
9. What do you conSider the hlggest Improvement at 
Urs1l1us dunng the past yea r? 
I. M USIC D epartment; 2. Clamer H all: 3. Forum 
and ew Basketball Coach (TIc). Also: one 
made: ho ught milk; hea t 111 the radiators; the 
senio r class. ) 
10. D o you th1l1k subsc ri ptions to the R L' BY should he 
made compulsory? 
Yes 3 I ; N o 40 
1 I . M en: Wh ICh IS you r favonte women's coll ege? 
I. V assa r : 2. Beaver; 3. H ood 
12. W omen: Which is your favo rite men' coll ege? 
1. Pnnceton ; 2. H a rva rd ; 3. F . and M . and Y ale 
(TIC) 
13. What i you r fav nte Indoor sport? 
I. Basketha ll ; 2, eck 1l1g; 3. Bridge. (Also : Black· 
Jack; ofa w restling; parlor rughy; tlddlyw1l1k .) 
Your favonte outdoor sport? 
I . Foothall and T en nis (Tie ) : 3. wl1nm1l1g. (Also : 
Dnnking: neckll1g: mo re neckIng, ) 
14 . What do you consider the favonte suhJect o f dlscu • 
slon 111 "hull sc ions"? 
5 7: 2. R eitglOn 5: 3. Adm1l11stration 1 -I. ex 
15. \Vhlch I the favonte haven for campus couple ? 
I. \V1I1kler's: 2. Clenwood M emonal : :; (lh Ave· 
nue (AI,o: \Veekly Room: 'vl ooupIie : W nr· 
ter's ca r : Thompson·Cay P,1110; any sedudeu 
spot.) 
16. Who IS the mo·t hen -pecked man tn College? 
I. Davison; 2. Bradford; 3. Krug 
The most brow-heaten woman' 
l. Brandt; 2. Carrett ; 3. Wdson 
17. H ow do you spend most of your leisure tllne? 
l. Iceptng; '. Read tn g; 3. Bull -seSSions and loafing 
(Tie). (AI 0: Catchtng up; "red lntng" ; work-
tng; don't have any; cltmbtng trees. ) 
1 . \Vh lCh formal dance did you Itke most stnce your 
freshman year? 
I. Del R egis 17; 2. Phd Emerton 16 ; 3. H appy 
Felton 5. (Also: ZX dinner dance, D emas 
dtnner dance. ) 
19. Do y u think Student C ouncils should be aboli hed? 
Ye 4 ; 0 70 
trengthened? 
Yes 63' 0 ,
Left as they a re? 
Yes 8; 0 63 
10. Did you ever have a scholar hip o r self-help po ition? 
Yc - 52; o 
GROUP III GE ERAL : 
PART 1',: 
l. What IS your polttical affiliation? 
R epublican 39; I ndependent-20; D emocrat- 12; 
Socialist- 3 
2. W ould you vote fo r R oosevelt fo r President tn 
N ovember? 
Ye - 14; 0 49 
If not, whom do you favor? 
Landon - 17; Borah- 7; H oover- 3; V andenburg 
-2 
3. Do you favor the curbing of the upreme C ourt's 
power? 
Ye - 13 ; N o-61 
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4. Do you think there hould be no further IIlflatlon of 
the cu rrency? 
Yes 53; 02 1 
). Do you think that tn the long run the hest govern 
ment IS the mo t con e rvatlve? 
Yes 
6. Do you thtnk 
to 
problems? 







too ngld to permit 
With pre ent-day 
7. Do you favor the Ulltted 
of ations? 
tates' )otntng the League 
Yes 17· - , o 47 
8. Do you favor the Iltted tates' )ointng the W orld 
Court? 
Yes 46· , '0-27 
9. Do you favor the ew Deal method of attemptlllg 
to restore pro perity? 
Yes-1 1; 0.- 54. (Also : o. a thousand tllne 
except .Y.A.) 
PART B : 
1. Do you believe tn a supernatural betng? 
Yes 66; 0-
In a personal God? 
Yes 53; 0-17 
2. Have you a yet determined whom you are going to 
marry? 
Yes-17: 0- 54. (Also: I uppose 0; 0, any-
body will do; H ell, nol) 
3. Do you believe in thc amc moral standa rds for men 
and women? 
Yes- 57; N o- 17. (Also: A hsolutely and em-
rhatica ll y, no; Ye , hut womcn have children, 
men don't. ) 
-I . Do you fa vor bi rth con t rol? 
Ycs 68; N o- 8 
Do you favo r companionate marriage? 
Ye II : 0- 60 
5. W ould you marry for any reason other than love? 
Yes 38~ 0- 33 
W ould you marry for money? 
Yes- 26; N o- 48 
An y other reason? 
Comranionship ; at request of sheriff ; shotgun ; so-
cial position ; honor ; security; expediency; more 
money. 
6. Did you ever take a course in Sociology? 
Yes- 47; N o-28. 
dammit. ) 
(Also : It took 
7. Do you favo r women's smoking? 
Yes- 47; N0-26 
8. Do you smoke? 
ME : Yes- 30; N o- I9 
WOMEN : Yes-17 ; No-
9. What is your favorite brand of ciga rette? 
me; Yes, 
1. Camel-2 4; 2. Philip M orris- 7; 3. Chesterfi eld 
-7. (Also: O .P .' ; N ot proud .) 
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10. Blindfolded, could you tell the difference hetween the 
major hrands? 
II. 
Yes 16; 0-26. (Also: I would like to try and 
find out ; I doubt it, but if there' money on It, 
I think I could pick a Camel.) 
Who is your favorite prose au th r? 
I. Charles Dickens; 2. Sinclair Lewis; 3. P. G. 
W odehouse 
12. Who is your favorite actor? 
1. Leslie Howa rd ; 2. Frederic M arsh ; 3. George 
Arliss, Ronald Colman 
13. Who is your favonte actress? 
1. Claudette Colbert : 2. onna hea rer ; 3. M yrna 
Loy. (Also: Paula.) 
J 4. Who is your favorite operatic star? 
I. Lil y Pon ; 2. Lawrence T ibbett: 3. G race Moore 
15. What is the hest book you have read in the past 
yea r? 
I. M agnificent Obsession; 2. Of H uman Bondage; 
3. G reen M ansions, A nthony A dverse 
16. What IS the be t movie you have een III the pa t 
year? 
I. T alc of T wo Citie ; 2. Mutiny on the Bounty: 
3. Magnificent Obsession 
17. What is you r favorite radio program? 
1. Jack Benny: 2. Fred W aring : 3. Camel aravan 
18. \Vhich is your f~vorite dance orchestra? 
I. Guy Lomba rdo: 2. H al Kemr; 3. Glen Gray 
• 
----------------~------------------------------------





716 Main t. 
Collegevi ll e, Pa. 
Everybody goe to 
WINKLER'S ... 
The Collegeville Druggist 
ICE CREAM SODA 
GOOD "EATS" 
5th A ve. &1' Main St. COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Bush Brothers 
M anufacturers of 
BUILDERS MILL WORK 
ROYER FORD, PA. 
Compliment of 
SECURITY TRUST CO. 
POTTSTOWN, P A. 
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The Independent Print Shop 
Prints the \Veekly and i 
equipped to do all 
kinds of college 
• • pnntmg 
UNITED PIPE & SUPPLY CO. 
I :-!C. 
Plumbing, Heating & Mill Supplies 
CONCRETE 
FILL ED 
CO L M S 





TO S KETC H 
orristown 4900 Chestnut HIll 3366 
Have You a College Debt? 
I VE TIGATE 
ORTHWE TER MUTUAL 




W . F. BELTZ, A gent 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
THE FREELAND HOUSE 
MR . '. DETWI LER MRS. L. ERB 
We cater to 
fine D,nner, Banquets, PartIes, Bndge Parties, and 
Club Meeting of all kinds 
ROOM A D BO ARD AT REASO ABLE RATE 
PING PO G TABLE A D SOCIAL ROOM 
at tudents' and Friends' DIsposal 
L. R. LEVENGOOD 
FARM MACHINERY 
Coal, Feeds, Grass Seeds, and Fertilizers 
* 
THIRD A D HANOVER STREETS 
POTTSTOW , PA. 
Phone 513 
QUALITY KNITTING CO. 
INC. 
STOWE, PA. 
M amtfacturers of M en's and Ladles' High Grade 
U!1denuear and SportsweQl· 
Brands 
KWAL-I -T E 
L ORD L ANCASTE R 
For 
R Ay -O -COT 
LI NDEN 











PHILADELPHIA DAIRY PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, INC. 
2nd &' Manatawny Sts. Pottstown, Pa. 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
Philip Cass Company 
40 N . 5 th Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wholesale Electrical Supplies and A ppliances 






Sold by All 
LIBERTY FOOD TORE 
Compliments of 
ALVIN D. BEYER, Inc. 
IN SURA 'CE 
ORRISTOWN, PA. 
YO G AND EVA , I C. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
CHEVROLET- " 'fhe only complete low priced car . .... 
A Year's Gaff 
APRIL 29, 1935 
ODE T O O VERT 
o more shall you pen you r anCIent new, 
And never agalll et fo rth you r VI CWS. 
G oodhye, you snake, you' re a down and outer. 
I'd lIke to hrea k your neck, you rotter. 
U~ poor girl you heckled and haunted, 
A a lways before u you r power you flaunted, 
But now you' re through and wc have the laugh . 
"Covert i dead' Long live G AFF !" 
M AY 6, 1935 
ODE T O BRIA 
R UBY Brian was a hig-shot gleaner, 
a Id he, ''1'11 keep my column cleaner." 
o he diddled and punned, hut lacking class, 
H e oon became the campu (censored) . 
M AY 13, 1935 
It wa bad enough when an " open -houser" told Alex 
Lewi he could tell he was a fre hman, but it hurt when 
he too tried to convince •. pider" R eynolds that he 
was one of the same. 
M AY 20, 1935 
"K. K." Kwiecin ki, Brodbeck' Beloved Bachelor , 
has (like Rinehart) taken the fatal plunge .. . at a 
" weet Pea." 
M ,'\Y 27, 1935 
The regular weekly meeting of the P . P . Club wa 
held on W edne day night. The name has again been 
changed. Instead of "Partly Platonic" , the monicker 
now i "Positively Pas ionate." 
j u E 10, 1935 
A salute to Charlie George a the only one on campus 
who had enough power to evade G AFF his 
entrance here. 
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EPTE}'IBER 16, 1935 
W elcome back, outh, and don't be dIsappoInted If 
you don' t make G AFF 0 often thl year. W e have to 
rese rve ome space fo r the elIte of Cia mer H all. 
EPTEMBER 23, 1935 
LIttle M arlin Brandt has another cute monIcker 
attached to hi already long lIst of l1lckname. H e' the 
" Baron" to you, uh! 
EPTEMBER 30, 1935 
THE BE T GUY 
M aple Klllg Ruhe 
G lenwood T ommy Tucker 
outh- P . P. G nmm 
Lynnewood .. leb" 
hreiner H ooper Grenawalt 
Fircroft till a hattie royal. 
Clamer- Alone in the world. 
O CTOBFR 7, 1935 
EW FLA H Re ult of the Clamer regal elec-
tion show: Bodley 17: Rappoport 0; "M ou ey" 
T owey 0;" olItude" Harhaugh O. From "Alone 
III the W orld", theIr motto now become "We W ant 
ju tlce." 
O CTOBER 14, 1935 
All men wishlllg to take the blame for the D err-
Freeland - tine tea partIe report to the M en's Student 
C ouncil. Certified pourer's certIfica tes required. 111lti -
a tion fee-one well-filled wallet. 
O CTOBER 21,1935 
Famou La t W ords of the oph: 
"We knew all the time that H arbaugh wa president." 
O CTOBER 28, 1935 
And from Clyde Leon we learn that there are plenty 
of nice girls on thi campu. a what! 
We hope that outh H all (old friend) is satisfied 
with thing in general. It's been a long time since 
Krusen crashed GAFF, and since we' re handing out 
thi week, here she' 
PHOTOGRAPHS if taken properly 
are valuable keepsakes. The right 
shadows and lighting effects mean 
everything. 
• • • 
KNOWLEDGE through study and 
the understanding of good photog-
raphy enable us to give you the 
best. 
• • • 
Official Photographers to the 
1936 Ruby 
• • • 
SARONY , STUDIOS 




OVEMBER 4, 1935 
John "The Creat" Th rone, wa lter par e::cellen..:c, 
has asked C AFF to announce to the fair sex that he lS 
not tied down in the lea t, and that he can be had. 
OVEMBER 11 , 1935 
It looks as if the gi rl s will have to put up with 
"Koshay's" dancing until "Rock and Roll" Broomall 
gets hack on his feet. 
Jack Davison sure has faith in someone. 
OVEMBER 25, 1935 
In hehal f of those students who made their appear-
ance on the Dean's notorious " All -American", GAFF 
wishes to express its gratitude to the foreign language 
departmen t. 
D ECEMBER 2, 1935 
A few brave lads kept the campus under control dur-
ing the vacation and all know now what this school 
wou ld be like were it not co-ed. 
DECEMBER 9, 1935 
The way some of these Rec H all Romeo dance, they 
should be in good shape for the ice-skating season. 
Others ap pear to show the effects of having eaten too 
many M exican jumping 
Incidentall y it was hard to recogni~e the "Rec-
H ail ers" at the Senior Ball until the dancing started . 
D ECEMBER 16, 1935 
Can Schaffer be the "Roast-Duck" CharI ie all the 
girls are talking about? 
J.fI UA RY 13,1936 
Who is next? Leo William Padden made his spec-
tacular debut on Friday night. 
The Greek is sure of one thing and that is that her 
last name is Lees. 
J ANUA RY 20, 1935 
Classes have stopped and we now have two weeks' 
vacation wi th exams. 
Only three more weeks and it will be here. It's 
about time this column is giving the famed Lorelei 
dance some publicity. 
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FI:BR UARY 10, 1936 
R HI C SO C 
You come our way, 
Look what we'll do for you. 
Wimpy Laurer (studying) : "Elbert, what is the 
Chancellor of the EXlJuelcher?" 
F EBRUARY 17, 19 36 
It looks a if the gals from outh arc making a 
dete rmined drive to gain the honor of "Ruby Widow" 
for one of their fairest repre entatives. 
G ina Fenton say normalcy has returned to the 
campus. 
F EBRUARY 24, 1936 
Wee~ly Editor's Theme Song: I'm Canna it Right 
Down and Write M yself a Letter (and make believe 
it came from ... ) Associates never learn, Elbert! 
M ARC H 2, 1936 
WANTED 
One large, solid head of good farm er' lettuce; good 
price offered . For details, see " Bunny" Beddow, 303 
Brodbeck. One cigar wi ll do as wel l. 
Freddie Glatfelter has suffered a physical relap e 
since the Lorelei and as a result has cast his glance 
toward a cute little Maples' "chippy." 
M ARC H 9, 1936 
W e have enough space to mention Harbaugh, the 
toothless one. Even a week-end at home failed to 
produce that tooth . 
And it was said Frankie Twor~ydlo stepped out of 
his shell of conservatism Friday night. 
M ARC H 16, 1936 
T o quote Zerbe, " It's hard to cope with the 
. . " sltuatlOn. 
M ARC H 23, 1936 
Important People in the W orld of Pugilism : 
" Intermuriel Pancoast, of whom nothing need be 
said ; he has an honest face." 
M ARCH 30, 1936 
H ere's our last chance to mention Gracie "of the 
uncertain lover" Krusen; Marlin "Putt Putt" Brandt ; 
Kansas "Bunny" Beddow; T . P. and his gal; "Good 
Time" and "Hard Time" Gaumer ; "Toot" Wildonger 
of Cedar Crest ; "Schno ~" of the many loves; we omit 
Roachie and Lachy by request. 
es an ear to 
an own • • • 
SOJ\ IE da y yo u ' lI go back . You ' ll see nga in th e fri e nds you know so w ell ... 
th e o ld fa miliar pl aces roo ted in yo ur hea rl. You' lI go to class aga in. sw im . walk 
th e path s. sing on th e s te ps. wave a hand across th e morning campus. amI'.' day 
you' ll go baeI, . . . by yeor book! 
For th e co llege yea r-book. I/, is book. is n li ving record a nd a hi story. Over its 
pages pass th e g lamou rous process ion from fres hm an yea r to cap and gown . lt 
fre he ns th e memory. kindl es im agin a tion's fire. recalls. in vivid hue. th e pageant 
of four years . It brin gs to life o nce more n il th a t made life a t (o ll ('ge a d eep and 
rea l. 
To the printing of th e co ll ege yen r book. Lyon & Armor bring a skill a nd im agi· 
nat ion born of yea rs o f knOWin g how . You see th e fini shed boo l" But mon th 
ago, Lyon & rmOr se lected th e right type face . . . chose th e right pnpers ... 
d ili gen tl y wa tc hed over a ll press-worl" If. ns we believe. th e compl eted book is a 
d is tin gu ished exa mpl e of th e pr inters' craft. it is beca use pa in sta king ca re hns been 
laken to ma ke it so. 
L yo n & Armor a re printers of 'en r boob, mngnzinf's. ho use organs. and of 
comm erc ia l and schoo l work in a ll phases. 
THE PRESS OF LYON & ARMOR, INC • 
• 
" 17 NORTH lOTI I TREET. PIIi LADELPHIA 
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Senior Directory 
ALSPr\C H, M ARY H . 441 . Duke St., Lancaster, Pa. 
Hlsto ry·Social SCIence; Phi Alpha P si; Wee~l)' Staff 2; 
R UBY, CirculatIon Staff 4; DebatIng Club 2, 3, 4; CurtaIn 
Club I, 2, 3, 4 ; Alpha PSI Omega 4; "Double Door" ; 
"H ay Fever"; French Club 3, 4, Treasure r 4; Symohony 
Orchestra 2, 3; RIng Committee; May Day, Attendant 3; 
Clas V,ce-Presiden t 1. 
Bf\KER, A GNES M AY Center Square, Pa. 
H istory·Social Science; Debating Club I, 2, 3, 4; Varsity 
Debating 3; MUSIC Club 2, 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3, 4, Manage r 3. 
BASSMAN, HERMAN 616 Poplar St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
History-Social Science; Beta Sigma Lambda, President 4; 
Student CounCIl 3, 4; Interfraternity Council 3, 4, Secre· 
tary-Treasurer 3; Football I, 2, 3, 4, Co·CaPtain 4; Track 
3, 4; Wrestling I, 2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4 ; Varsity Club 2, 3, 
4; Junior Play Committee. 
BEAR, H ARRY M . 1616 Pine St., N orristown, Pa. 
History-Social Science; Choir I, 2, 3; Glee Club I, 2; 
Track l. 
BEDDOW, THOMAS J. 337 W. Frack St., Frackvill e, Pa. 
Histo ry·Social Science, President 4; Demas; Wee~ly Staff 
1, 2, 3, 4, A SSOCIate Editor 3, Advertising Manager 4; R UBY 
Staff 3, 4, Managing Editor 4 ; Debating Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; 
Varsity Debating 2, 3, 4 ; Tau Kappa Alpha 3, 4 ; Council 
on Student A ctiVIties 3, 4 ; International Relations Club 
2, 3, 4 ; French Club 2; Interfraternity Council 3; Football 
1; Class President 3, 4 ; "Who's Who." 
BEYER, H AROLD A. R . D. No. 2, N orristown, Pa. 
Mathematics; Demas; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4. 
BOYSEN, T. H ., JR. 100 Phila. Ave., Egg Harbor, . J. 
Chemistry·Biology ; Handboo k, Business Manager 3; Y. M. 
C. A . Cabinet 3, 4; Pre-M ed Society 3, 4; H all Chemical 
Society 2, 3, 4, V,ce·President 3, President 4; Symphony 
Orchestra I , 2; Band I , 2, 3; Track, Manager 4 ; Soccer 
2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4. 
BRADFORD, E UGENE J. Collingswood, N. J. 
Physical Education; Alpha Phi Epsilon ; Debating Club 3, 4; 
Varsity Debating 3; Tau Kappa Alpha 3, 4 ; Y. M . C. A . 
Cabinet 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track I, 2, 3, 4 ; Wrestling 
2, 3, 4 ; Varsity Club, 2, 3, 4, Co-Vice· President 4; Junior 
Prom Committee; I nterfraternity Council 3. 
BRANDA UR, R. L., 1008 E. Center St., M ahanoy City, Pa. 
Chemistry· Biology ; R UBY, Circulation taff 4; Curtain Club 
2, 3, 4; Alpha Psi Omega 3, 4; Council on Student A cti· 
vities 4 ; H all Chemical Society 2, 3, 4; French Club 2; 
Band I , 2, 3, Manager 3; Baseball, Varsity Manager 4 ; 
Varsity Club 4; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Com· 
mHtec. 
BROWN, ]. H ., JR. 12 15 Fillmore St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
H isto ry.Social Science; Sigma Rho Lambda; RUBY Staff 3, 4, 
Business Manager 4; Council on Student Activities 3, 4; 
International Relations Club 2, 3, 4, President 4; Football, 
Freshman Manager 4; Varsity Club 4. 
CALDWELL, H . G. 431 Levick St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
H istory-Social Science; Omega Chi; German Club 4: W. 
A. A. 1, 2, 3; Junior Play Committee; Senior Play Com-
mittee. 
CALVERT, C. D ., JR. Lebanon A ve., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Physical Education; Alpha Phi Epsilon; RUBY, Circulation 
Staff 4: Football 1, 2, 3, 4: Basketball I, 2, 3, 4, Co-Captain 
4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4: Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Senior Ball 
Committee; Class President 2. 
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CARVELL, G. B., arvon, R. D. o. 1, Lancaster Co., Pa . 
History·Social clence; CouncIl on Student ACtIvItIes 4. 
Brotherhood of St. Paul 1,2,3,4, Vlce ·President 4 ; ChOIr 4. 
CL,\\VSON, ALEx. R. Glenwood Ave., Collegeville, Pa. 
Chemistry· BIOlogy; H all ChemIcal ociety 3, 4; Football, 
Varsity Manager 4 ; VarsIty Club 4. 
C UBBERLEY, CHARLES L., JR. Hamilton Square, . J. 
Chemistry· BIology ; Beta S,gma Lambda ; RUDY , Circulation 
Staff 4 ; Pre-Medical Society 3, 4; Hall Chemical Society 4 ; 
Symphony Orchestra 3; Dance Orchestra 3; Band I, 2, 3; 
Baseball I, 2, 3, 4 ; Soccer 3, 4; Wrestling, Manager 4; 
Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Class Treasurer 3, 4. 
DAVISON, JOHN E. yn, Pa. 
Physical-Education; Alpha Phi Epsilon; Football I, 2, 3, 4; 
Tennis 2, 3, 4, CaptaIn 4 ; VarsIty Club 3, 4. 
DEE ,ROBERT R . Port Royal, Pa. 
Chemistry· Biology; Beta Sigma Lambda ; R UBY Staff, Assis· 
tant Business Manager 4; Curtain Club I, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 
4; Alpha Psi Omega 4, Treasure r 4; "Hawk Island"; "Hay 
Fever"; Pre·Medical Society 3, 4; French Club 2, 3, 4, 
Treasurer 3; Band 2, 3, 4, Manager 4 ; Junior Play Com-
mittee, Chairman ; Senior Play Committee, ChaIrman. 
EHLY, CHARLES F. 465 Flamingo St., Philadel phia, Pa. 
English; Wee~ly Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Lantern Staff, Associate 
Editor 4; Brotherhood of St. Paull, 2, 3, 4, Secretary. 
Treasurer 2, 3; Music Club 2, 3, 4; Choir 3, 4 ; Glee Club 
I, 2, 3, A ssistan t Manage r 3. 
EpPRECHT, GLE N K. Mont Clare, Pa. 
Mathematics; Football I ; Ba eball I, 2, 3. 
EVA TS, DORA G., 421 N. Walnut St., West Chester, Pa. 
Mathematics; Wee~ly Staff 1,2, 3, A ssociate Ed,tor 3; RUD Y. 
Editorial Staff 4 ; Debating Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Freshman 
Coach 3, President 4; Varsity Debating 2, 3, 4 ; Tau Kappa 
Alpha 2, 3, 4; Council on Student ActiVIties 4; H ockey 
I, 2; Advisory Committee 4; Junior Play Committee. 
EVA S, ELIZABETH F., 557 H amilton St., Norristown, Pa. 
Modern Language, President 4; Alpha Sigma Nu, Secretary 
2, 3, President 4; R UB Y, Editorial Staff 4; Curtain Club 
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Alpha Psi Omega 3, 4 ; "Hawk Island"; "Bill of 
Divorcement": Student Council 3, 4, Vice· President 3, 
Presiden t 4 ; Council on Student Activitie 4, Executive 
Committee 4; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 3; French Club 2, 3, 4; 
I ntersorority Council 4; Soph H op Committee; Junior Prom 
Committee; May Day, Attendant 1, 2, May Queen 4; 
"Who's Who." 
FISSEL, GEORGE E. 655 Pennsylvania A ve., York, Pa. 
Chemistry-Biology; Zeta Chi; Council on Student A ctivi-
ties 4; Pre·Medical Society 3, 4, President 4; I nterfraternity 
Council 4; Cross Country 1; Wrestling 1; Soph H op Com-
mittee, Chairman; Junior Prom Committee. 
FREAS, O. C., JR., 15 1 W . 10th A ve., Conshohocken, Pa. 
Chemistry-Biology; Sigma Rho Lambda, Secretary 4; Wee~ly 
Staff, Circulation Manager 4; RUBY, A dvertising Staff 4; 
Curtain Club 3, 4; " H awk Island"; H all Chemical Society 
1, 2; Basketball, Manager 4; Varsity Club 4; A th let ic Coun· 
cil 4; Cheer Leader 3; Sen ior Play Committee. 
FREECE, C. A LLA Oaks, Pa. 
Mathematics; H all Chemical Society 3, 4 ; Football 1; Base· 
ball 1, 2, 3, 4. 
FREY, EDWIN H. , 58 17 Beaumont A ve., Philadelphia, Pa. 
H istory-Social SCIence; CouncIL on Student A ctivities 3; 
Y. W. C. A . CabInet 4 ; I nternational Relations Club 2; 
Brotherhood of St. Paul I , 2, 3, 4, President 4 ; MUSIC Club 
2,3,4, PresId ent, 3; ChOI r 2, 3, 4 ; Glee Club 1,2,3,4; 
Band 4 ; Socce r 2, 3, 4; VarsIty Club 4. 
GANSER, LYDIA E. 1509 Arch St., N orristown, Pa. 
Mathematics; Phi Alpha Psi, PresId ent 4 ; R UBY Staff 3, 4, 
A SSIstant ManagIn g Ed,tor 4 ; Student CounCIL 4, Trea urer 
4 ; Committee on Student Expend,tures 4 ; French Club 1; 
Interso ro rity Council 4, V,ce-President 4; Basketball , Man-
ager 3 ; T enn is I, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4: W. A. A. I, 2, 3, 4, 
CouncIL 3; RIn g Commlllee ; Cia,. Secretary 3; Semor Play, 
Prompter. 
GARRETT, TH OMAS W . O rwigsbu rg, Pa. 
Business Admll1istration; Demas; Wee1{l y Staff 2, 3, 4, 
Special Feature Writer 4 ; R UB Y. Assistant Managing Ed ,tor 
4 : International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Pl ay Com-
mlttee . 
GARRETT, VIRGINIA E. H allam, Pa. 
En giJsh: Alpha Sigma Nu : Curtain Club 2, 3, 4 ; "BIll of 
Divo rcemen t"; Senior Ball Commlllee; French Club 3, 4; 
Basketball 3; H ockey I ; W . A . A . I , 2; JUlllor Play, 
Prompter. 
GAUMER, ALB ERT R ., 9 11 Lindley Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
H istory-Social Science: Alpha Phi Epsilon, Treasurer 3; 
R UB Y, Circulation Stalf 4 : International Relations Club 2, 
4 ; Football 1,2,3,4; Basketball I , 2: Baseball 1,2, 3, 4; 
Tenllls 3, 4 ; Varsity Club 3, 4 ; Soph H op Committee. 
GENSLER, H ARO LD B. Collegeville, Pa . 
History-Social SCIence: Demas: Wee1{l y Staff 3; Football 
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Baseball I , 2, 3, 4 ; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4. 
G LASS MOYER, THOS. P ., 9 15 Ave., Reading, Pa. 
History-Social Science: Demas, Sec retary 4; W ee1{ ly Staff 
I , 2, 3, 4, As OClate Edito r, 3, Special Feature Wnter 4: 
R UBY Staff 2, 3, 4, A SSIstant to th e Editor 2, Editor-in -Chief 
4 : Gnzzly Gndder, A SSIstant Editor 3, Edito r 4 : Debating 
Club I , 2, 3, 4, Vice- President 3: Varsity Debating 2, 3: 
T au Kap pa Al pha 2, 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 3, PresIdent 
4; Council on tudent A ctivities 3, 4, Secretary ~Treas urer 
3 4 Executive Committee 3, 4 : International RelatIOns Club , , 
2, 3, 4, President 3; TenniS, Mana ger 3, 4 : Varsity Club 
3, 4 ; Student Cou ncil 3, 4 ; "Who's Who." 
GRENAWALT, F. H . 49 Carlisle St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Busin ess Administration; Zeta Ch i, President 4 ; ] ntcrfrater' 
nity Council 3: Football 1,2,3,4: Basketball 1,2,3 , 4, Co-
Captain 4 ; Baseball I , 2: Varsity Club 2, 3, 4 ; RIng Com-
mittee; Senior Ball Comm ittee. 
GRIMM, JOH G., 9 16 Eleventh A ve., N ew Brighton, Pa. 
Physical Education ; Al pha Phi EpSIl on: Student Council 
2, 3, 4 ; Physical Edu cation Club 4, President 4; Football 
1,2,3, 4, Co-Captain 4: Basketball 1; Track 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Captain 4 ; Wrestling 3, 4 ; VarsIty Club 2, 3, 4. 
GRING, MILDR ED E., 
29 10 Kutztown Road, H yde Park, Reading, Pa. 
H istory-Social SCIence: Ph, Alpha Psi, Treasurer 4: Wee1{ly 
Staff I , 2, 3, 4 : R UBY. ClI"culatlon Staff 4: Debating Club 
3, 4, Secretary -Treasurer 3, V ice· President 4 : Varsity Dc .. 
bating 3; Student CounCJi 1, 2, Secretary 2: Y. W . C. A . 
Treasurer 4: German Club 4: Glee Club 3, 4: H ockey, Man-
age r 3; W. A . A . 3, CounCIl 3; Junior Prom Committee. 
HANNAWAY, W. GORDO ' ,723 Kohn 
HIstory-Social clence ; Glee Club I, 
Varsity Club 4. 
t., N orristown, Pa. 
2: Soccer I, 2, 3, 4 ; 
1 1 
H ARBAUG H, E. KERMIT McKnightstown, Pa. 
H,story-Social SCIence; Sigma Rho Lambda, V,ce- President 
4: Wee1{l y Staff I, 2, 3, 4, Sports Reporter 2, A SSOCiate 
Editor 3, Edltor-In -Chief 4 : R UBY . Ed,tonal Staff 3, 4: 
Debatlllg Club I , 2, 3, 4, ecretary 3; Varsltv Debatlllg 
2, 3: Tau Kappa Alpha 3, 4; Student CounCIl 4, V,ce-
PreSIdent 4 : CounCIL on Student ActiVIties 3, 4, Executive 
Committee 4: I nternatlonal Relations Club 2, 3, 4 ; Band 
I , 2; Soccer t, 2; VarsIty Club 2, 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 
3, 4 ; "Who's Who." 
H EFFLEGER, PAU LINE E. Muir, Pa. 
Modern Lan guage; T au igma Gamma : Curtain Club 4; 
German Club 4, V,ce-Pres,dent 4: MUSIC Club 2, 3, 4; Glee 
Club 4: Hl klllg I, 2, 3, 4 ; W. A . A . I, 2; Junior Play 
Committee. 
JOHNSON, ORRIS A . Trappe, Pa. 
Mathematics: Zeta Chi : Football I, 2, 3, 4 ; Track 2, 3, 4; 
Varsity Club 4: Class Treasurer 2. 
JO ES, HAROLD E. W oodbury, N. J. 
H IStory-Social Science : Zeta Chi ; R BY, Circulation Staff 4. 
KEYSER, SARAH H ELEN 732 M ain St., Collegeville, Pa. 
H istory-SocIal Science: Omega Chi : H andbook, A SSIstant 
BUSIness M anager I ; Debating Club 3, 4: VarsIty Debatlllg 
3, 4: Tau Kappa Alpha 3, 4: Curtain Club 2, 3, 4: Y. W . 
C . A. Cabinet 2, 3, 4: International Rel ations Club 3, 4 ; 
H ockey 2, 3, 4: Basketball 2, 3, 4 : TenniS, A SSIstant Man-
ager 3; W . A. A . I, 2, 3, 4, Vice-PresId ent 3: Ad visory 
Committee 3; Hiki ng I , 2, 3; May Day, Manager 4; 
JunIOr Play Commlltee: Senior Play Committee. 
KIRKPATRICK, E. P ., 123 E. 7th A ve., Conshohocken, Pa . 
Modern Lan guage: Tau Sigma Gamma, President 4 : Curtain 
Club 3, 4: " H awk Island": French Club 2, 3, 4, V,ce-
President 4 ; Interso rority COlllle" 4; Advisory Comrmttee 4 . 
KOUIER, DONALD H ., 509 Colu mbia A ve., Palmerton, Pa. 
Chemistry-Biology: Curtain Club 3, 4 : "Hawk Island" : H all 
Chem ical Soc iety 2, 3, 4: Symphony Orchestra I , 2, 3: 
Band I, 2, 3, 4: Selllor Play Committee. 
KRA USE, JACOB orri town, Pa. 
Chemistry-BIology ; Pre-MedIcal Society 3, 4 ; H all Chemical 
oClety 4 ; \Vrestling I, 2, 3. 
KR EB , R OBERT L. St. Clair, Pa. 
History-Socia l Science; Demas; R UB Y, Advertising Staff 4 ; 
I nternational Rel atIOns Club 3, 4 : JunIOr Play Committee. 
KR USEN, E. A. 214 E. Freedly St., orristown, Pa. 
M odern Lan guage: Alpha Sigma u, Vice-President 4 : 
Curt .. n Club I, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 3, Vice-President 4; 
Alpha PSI Omega 3, 4, Secretary 3, V,ce-Pres,dent 4 ; 
"FlI"ebrand": " Young Ide,'; " H awk Island" ; " H oliday" ; 
Student Council 3; Council on Student Activities 4 ; Y. W . 
C. A. Cabinet 4: French Club 2, 3, 4; l ntersoronty CounCIl 
4, PreSident 4: Advl~ory Committee, Chairman 3: JUl1Ior 
Prom Committee; May Day, Attendant 3, 4. 
KWIECI KI, H ENRY M . H ammonton, . ]. 
H IStory-Social Science; Demas, Trea urer 4 ; Football I, 2, 
3, 4 ; Baseball I ; Varsity Club 4. 
LA 'DIS, H . LEROY Royersford, Pa. 
H I>tory-Soclal Science: RUBY. Ad vertiSIng Staff 4; Gnzzly 
Gndder, BUSIness M anager 3, 4; Choll" I, 2, 3, 4 ; JUlllor 
Play Commlllee: enlor Play Committee. 
LA UBENSTEIN, H ELEN R . 419 Center St., Ashland, Pa. 
ChemIstry-BIOlogy: Tau Sigma Gamma: Curtain Club 3, 4 ; 
Pre-Medical Society 3, 4, Secretary-Tre",urer 4 : Hall Chem-
Ical SocIety 3, 4 : German Club 4: cnlOr Ball Committee; 
Junior Play Commlllee: H all PreSIdent 4. 
LEEBRO , WM . M ., 6 101 W a hington A ve., Phila., Pa . 
Chemlstry,Biology; Pre,Med,cal SOCIety 4: H all ChemIcal 
SocIety 3, 4, Vice,Presldent 4: Band I, 2, 3. 
LEVIN, R UBI 422 Ea t State t ., Media, Pa. 
H,story,SoCIal Science; Beta S,gma Lambda ; R UBY. EdItOrial 
Staff 4; D ebating Club 2, 3, 4, President 4; Varsity Debat' 
Ing 2, 3, 4 ; Tau Kappa Alpha 2, 3, 4, Vice' President 4 ; 
[n ternational Relations Club 2, 3, 4, Vice,President 4; 
Music Club 1,2; ChoIr I, 2; Glee Club 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 
3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; WrestlIng I, 3; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4 ; 
J unior Prom CommIttee. 
LUOWIG, ALMA E ., 31 S. Delaware Ave., M inersville, Pa. 
M athematics; R UB Y. Ed,tOrIal Staff 4; French Club 2, 3; 
Glee Club 3; I ntersoronty CouncIl 3; Adviso ry Committee 
3, 4. 
M ACKLEY, R ACHEL E. M anheim, Pa. 
Mathematics; Tau Sigma Gamma. 
M ATTHEWS, GEORGE R . A nselma, Pa. 
Chemistry ' Biology; Demas, President 4; R UBY. Circulation 
Manager 4; Pre,M edical Society 3, 4; H all Chem ical SocIety 
4 ; Interf ratemity Counci l 4. 
M c Avo y, R AC HEL C. Phoenixville, Pa. 
Histo ry,Social Science: Alpha Sigma u ; RUBY , Ad vertis' 
Ing Staff 4 ; P re,M edica l Society 3, 4. 
M c BRI DE, S. E. 2737 Winche ter St., Baltimore, M d. 
En gl ish ; Wee~ly StalT 1, 2, 3; Lan Urn 3, 4, Business M an' 
age r and Secreta ry' Treasurer of Council 3, Edito r and 
President of Council 4; Curtain Club 3, 4 ; Council on 
Student A ctivities 4 ; English Club 3, 4 ; Music Club 2, 3, 4 ; 
M ay Pageant A uthor 3; J un ior Play Committee; Senior 
Pl ay Committee. 
M cLAUGHLIN, R OBERT F. N ewtown Square, Pa. 
Math ematics; Council on Studen t A cti vities 4 ; Y . M . C. A ., 
Secretary 3, Presiden t 4: Brotherhood of St. Paull , 2, 3, 4 ; 
French Club 4; Basketball 1; Baseball I, 2, 3, 4; Cross' 
Country 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4 ; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4 ; 
Co,Vice,President 4. 
M El HARDT, S. W . 420 Chestnut St., Reading, Pa. 
M athematics; Wee~ly Staff 2, 3, 4, Special Feature Writer 
4; R UBY, Editoria! Staff 4 ; Council on Student A cti vi ties 4 ; 
Y. W . C. A. Cabl net 2, V Ice' President 3, President 4 ; 
German Club 4; Music Club 2, 3, 4; Choir 2, 3, 4; Glee 
Club 3, 4 ; Junior Pla y CommIttee; Senior Play Committee. 
M OWERE, FRANK S. R . D . No. 1, Phoenixville, Pa. 
Mathematics; Gl ee Club 2, 4; Wrestlin g 2. 
O 'DELL, D OUGLAS V ., 52 1 Charlotte St., Pottstown, Pa. 
H istory ' ocial Science; Choir 2, 3: Glee Club 2, 3. 
OHL, DONALD G. 62 Filbert St., M ilton, Pa. 
Mathematics, President 4; R lIB Y. Ad vertising Staff 4; Cur' 
tain Club 1, 2, 3, 4 : Alpha Psi Omega 2, 3, 4 ; "The Fire' 
brand" ; "Whose M oney": "Death Takes a H oliday" ; 
"Double Door" ; " H awk Island" ; "A ren't We All" : " Bill 
of Divo rcement" : " H oliday" : H all Chemical Society 2, 3, 4, 
Secretary,Treasurer 3; Choir 3, 4 ; Symphony Orchestra 
1, 2 ; Booster Committee 4. 
PEIRCE, R ICHARD B. Fort W ashington, Pa. 
Business Administration : Beta Sigma Lambda ; Football 1, 2, 
3; \Vrestling 1, 3: Varsity Club 3, 4. 
P ETERMAN, M ILDRED M . Limerick, Pa. 
English ; Phi Alpha Psi, Vice,President 3: R UBY , Advertis' 
ing Staff 4; Debating Club 3, 4 ; Curtain Club 3. 4: Council 
on Student Activities 4: French Club 3, 4 ; English Club 3, 
4, Secretary,Treasurer 3, President 4; Music Club 2, 3, 4, 
Treasurer 3, 4; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 3, 4: Vice,Presi, 
dent 3: I ntersorority Council 3; Soph H op Committee; 
Senior Bal l Committee; Class Vice,President 2, 3, 4; Junior 
Play Committee. 
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P UG H, A 'CY C., East Petersburg, LallCa ter ounty, Pa. 
H,story' oCIal CIence; Ph, Alph a PSI : DehatIng Club 2, 3. 
4: VarsIty DebatIng Club 2, 3, 4, tanager 4 . Tau Kappa 
Alph a 2, 3, 4: CurtaIn Club 4 ; " B,ll of DIvorcement"; tu' 
dent CounCIl 4; CounCIl on Student ActIvlu es 3: Glee Club 
4; Tenllls, Manager 3: W . A . A . 3, 4, CounCIl 3. 
R APPOPORT, 1. 106 S. Littl e R ock A ve., V entnor, . J. 
EnglIsh ; Wee~ly Staff I , 2,3, Sports Ed,tor 3; Curtain Club 
1,2, 3, 4; Alpha Psi Omega 3, 4 : " Black Flamlngo"; "Aren't 
We All "; "The FIrebrand": JUlllor Play Commlllee. 
R EBER, LYNDELL R . R ., 303 pring St., Royer ford , Pa. 
EnglIsh: Phi Alpha PSI; R UBY. Advertising Staff 4 ; Y. W . 
C. A ., Secretary 2, CabInet 3, 4: EnglIsh Club 3. 4 ; B.,kel-
ball 2; W. A . A . 1, 2, 3, 4; Sen Ior Play CommIttee. 
REESE, JAMES E. N ew Boston, Pa. 
Chemlstry,Biology; Demas; Wee~ ly Staff, Special Feature 
Writer 4: R UBY. Edi torial Staff 4; SLUdent Counci l 2, 3, 4, 
Secretary,Treasurer 3, President 4; CouncIl on Student 
A ctivities 4, Executive CommI ttee 4; Pre,Medicail SOCIety 
2, 3, 4; H all Chemical Society 3, 4; Dance Orchestra I ; 
Band I, 2, 3; Baseba ll , J . V. M anager 4; VarsIty Club 4; 
JUl1lor Prom Committee, Chairman; "Who's Who." 
RINEH ART, F. LACHMA Bridgeport, Pa. 
Ph ysica l Ed ucation; Sigma Rho Lambda, PreSIdent 4: Inter' 
fraternity Council 3, 4; Football I , 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; 
T rack 2, 3, 4 ; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Selllor Ball Comm lllee. 
R OACH, DORIS, 321 T hird Ave., H addon H eights, N. ]. 
Physical Education; Omega Chi, Vice' PresIdent 4; R BY . 
CIrculation Staff 4 ; CouncIl on Student A ctIvitIes 4; I nter ' 
so ro rity Council 4 ; Basketball I, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4; H ockey 
I, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4 ; W . A . A . I , 2, 3, 4, President 4 ; 
Rin g Committee ; Junior Prom Committee; Class Secretary 
4 ; Senior Play Committee. 
ROBBINS, W OODROW W . W oodstown, Pa. 
Math ematics; Beta Sigma Lambda; H all Chemica l Society 
3, 4, Secretary' Treasurer 4; Band 2, 3; Track 2, 3, 4; 
Soccer 4. 
R OTHENBERGER, R UTH H . Penn burg, Pa. 
Physical Education ; Phi Alph a Psi; D ebating Club 4; Stu, 
dent Council 4 ; Mu ic Club 2, 4; Symphony Orchestra 2; 
Basketball I , 2, 3, 4 : H ockey 4 ; W . A . A . 4, Council 4; 
Y . W . C. A . Cabinet 3, 4; W omen's D ay Student Presl' 
dent 4. 
SACKS, SIDNEY Cedars, Pa. 
Busines Administration; Ba eba ll 2, 3, 4 ; Varsity Club 
2, 3, 4. 
CHAEFFER, EDWARD R . Oaks, Pa. 
Chemistry,Biology: Curtain Club 3, 4 ; " H awk Island" ; Pre' 
Medical Society 3, 4. 
SCHAEFFER, H E ' RY A. W ., 223 R owe St., T amaqua, Pa. 
H isto ry,Social Science; Curtain Club 3, 4; "Double Door"; 
"Bill o f Divorcement" : Brotherhood of St. Paul I, 2, 3, 4; 
Music Club I ; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club I, 2, 3, 4, 
Business Manager 4; Band 1. 
SCHAFFER, C HARLES J ., 405 Fern St., P hil adelphia, Pa. 
Physical Education; Beta Sigma Lambda ; Baseball I , 2; 
Soccer I, 2, 3, 4, Captain 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4. 
SCHMITT, E . W . ]., 182 1 Ridge A ve. , Philadelphia, Pa. 
H istory,Social Science; Lantern 3, 4, A ssociate Editor 3, 4; 
Debating Club 2, 3, 4: Varsity Debating 2, 3, 4, M anager 
4 : Tau Kappa A lpha 3, 4; Curtain Club 4; " Bill of D ivorce' 
ment"; Brotherhood of St. Paul I , 2, 3, 4; German Club 
4, President 4. 
SH ELLEY, M /IB EL V ., 646 W . Chc tnut St., Lancaste r, P a. 
H isto ry-Social Scie nce: D ebatI ng C lub I , 2, 3, 4 ; Y . W. 
C. A . CabInet 3, 4 ; [nternatlonal RelatIOns Club 2, 3, 4 ; 
Gl ee C lub 4. 
SH ELLY, P AU L R. P en nsburg, P a . 
E ngl ish ; D ebati ng Club 1,2,3, 4: Varsity D ebating I , 2, 
3, 4 : T au Kap pa Al pha 2, 3, 4 ; Y. M . C. A. Cabinet 3, 4 ; 
Bro th erhood of St . Pa ul , I , 2, 3, 4, V I,.,- Presldent 3; 
Choir 3, 4 : Gl ee C lub 3, 4 : Socce r I , 2, 3, 4: Va rsIty C lub 
3, 4 . 
SHIBE, W ILLIAM J ., J R, Andalusia, P a . 
C hem l try-Biology: H all Chemical Society 2, 3, 4 : Football 
1; Basehall I , 4. 
SM ITH, C HARLES C . 364 La u rel St" H a rtfo rd, C onn . 
Busin ess Administra tio n : Cu rtain C lub 3, 4; Al ph a P si 
Omega 4 ; " H awk Isla nd ": Se nior Pl ay Comm Ittee : Com-
mittee fo r " H ay Fever" and " Aren 't W e All. " 
SMITH , T HELM A V . Yoe, P a . 
H istory-Social Scie nce: D eba t11l g Cl ub 2, 3, 4 : Va rsIty 
D ebating 2, 3, 4, A ssistan t Manager 3: T au Kap pa Al pha 
2, 3, 4 : Secretary of Pennsy lva ni a Distri ct o f T a u Kap pa 
Alph a 4 : H all Presid ent 4. 
SOLLY, W M. H ., J R., 141 2 . W yoming A ve., Phi!a. , P a. 
H isto ry-Soc ial Sc ience: C urtaIn C lub 3, 4 : " H awk l, land": 
"BIll o f DI vo rceme nt": " H ay Feve r": Y. M . C. A . CabInet 
4 ; Broth e rh ood o f St, P aull , 2, 3, 4. 
SPANGLER, C ORDON W . 6 16 L inden A ve., Y ork, Pa . 
C he mistry- BIology: D emas: R UBY. Ad vertising M anager 4: 
Pre-M edica l Societ y 3, 4 : Sym phony O rchestra 2: Ban d 
I , 2, 3: WrestlI ng I , 2: Trac k 2, 3; Socce r I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
V a rsity C lub 2, 3, 4; Soph H op Committee, 
STOU DT, M /IRK R . Leespo rt, P a. 
Histo ry-Social Scie nce; D e mas; R UBY . Ad ve rt ISing Staff 4 ; 
Curta in Club I : " The Black Fla mIngo"; Coun cil on Stud ent 
A cti vIties 3, 4 ; Music C lu b 3, 4, V ice- P reSI de nt 4 : C hoir 
2, 3, 4: Gl ee C lub 1, 2, 3, 4, M anage r 3, PreSI den t of Com-
bined Gl ee C lub, 4 : Sym phony Orch estra 2, 3, 4, PreSIden t 
3, 4 ; D a nce O rchestra, 2; Basketball 1; Baseball I ; Soccer 
I ; Sen io r Ball Committee, C h airman . 
T AYLOR, J. A ., 26 1 C restmon t T e r. , C ollingswood, N . J , 
Business Admin istrat io n ; Curtain C lub 2, 3, 4 : Alpha P si 
Omega 3, 4 : " H ay Fever" , G e neral Ma nage r: T Icket Com-
mittee, C hairman , " Bill of DIvorceme nt," "Aren't W e All ," 
"Death Takes a H olid ay," a nd "Do uble D oo r"; Fre nch 
Club 2, 3, 4. 
T RUMBORE, C , L EON 138 Penn A ve. , Souderton, Pa. 
P hysical Edu catio n : Al ph a Phi Epsilo n, Presid ent 4 : COl11l -
ci l o n Stude nt A ctivities 4 ; l nte rfratern ity Co un cil 4, Presi· 
d e nt 4 : r ootba ll 4 ; Basketball I , 4 ; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Cap-
PARKE'S GOLD CAMEL 
TEA BALLS 
INDIVID UAL SERVICE 
<'Every Cup a 'f reat" 
COFFEES 
C A NNED FOODS 
TEA SPIC ES 
FLAVO R! G EXTRACT 
L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
P HILADELPHIA PITTSB R C H 
1 3 
Will 4: Soccer I , 2, 3, 4 ; 
J unIOr P lay CommIttee . 
VarSIty Club 2, 3, 4 PreSIdent 4 ' , ,
W EBBER, E VE LY 1. R ohershurg, Pa. 
Modern Language: Omega Chi; Councr! on Student Acti-
vItIes 4: German Club 4. 
W ElD ER, L. M o ITGOMERY, 355 Beech St., Pottstown, Pa. 
H IStory-Social SCIence; Demas: RUBY, Ed Itorial Staff 4 ; 
CurtaIn C lub I , 2, 3, 4, Vice-PreSIdent 3, PreSIdent 4; Alpha 
PSI Omega 3, 4, V Ice- P reSIdent 3, PreSIdent 4 : "The Black 
FlamIngo" ; "The Young Idea": "Aren't We All" " H ay 
Fever" ; "Dea th Takes a H obday"; "Double Door": "Across 
the Border"; " H awk Island": "BIll of DIvorcement" : " H oh-
day"; Councr! on Student A ctiVIties 4 ; I nternational Rela-
tIons Club 3, 4 : ChOir I, 2, 3, 4 : Glee Club I, 2, 3, 4; 
Band 2, 3: Football I ; Cross Country 2, 3; J unior Prom 
Committee. 
WI E,IND, D. S. 230 W . O range St., Lancaster , P a, 
HIstory-SocIal Screnee: P hI A lpha PSI: Wee~l \' Staff I, 2; 
R UBY, Circulation Staff 4 : CurtaIn Cluh I, 2, 3, 4: Alpha 
P SI Omega 3, 4: "The Youngest", Y. W. C. A . Secretary 
2 : M uSIC Club 2: Glee C lub 2: W. A . A. I, 2, 3, 4 : UrSlnus 
W omen's C lub, Campus Representative 4 ; H all Pre>1dent 
4 ; M ay P ageant, Manager 3, A uthor 4; Semor Play am-
mlttec. 
W ILLIAMS, P AU L E . C hester Springs, Pa . 
ChemIStry- Biology : Rl' fiY . Ed Itorial Staff 4 : Pre-MedIcal 
Socrety 3, 4; Band 1,2,3; ] umor P lay CommIttee. 
WI LSON, J ESSIE F . III Windsor St" R ead ing, P a. 
EnglISh : Omega C hi, President 4: Cu rtain Club 3, 4: " H awk 
Island": I nte rna tIona l Relations C lub 3, 4; Englrsh lub 
3, 4 ; ] ntcrso ron ty COLIIlCII 4 ; Scmor Ball Comm Ittee. 
Wy NE, AR NOLD F , 3650 T h ird St., Bangor, P a , 
H ISto ry-SocIal SCIence: Beta SIgma Lambda: RUBY, Cir-
cula tion Sta rf 4: Council on Student A c ti Vit ies 4; Inter' 
f ratern Ity Co u nc r! 4 : Soccer, M ana!!cr 4 ; VarSIty C lub 4; 
Senio r Ball Commm iltce. 
Z ERBE, R . BRUCE 154 Pine St ., Tremont, Pa. 
Chemistry- BIology, P re-Med Ical SocIety 3, 4: Band I , 2, 3; 
\V restli ng l. 
C ompliments o f 
BROMER MOTOR CO. 
SCHWEN KSVILLE, PA. 
Perkiomen Transit Co. 
Official Transporters of U rsinus Athletic T eams 
FOR R ATE, S EE 
JOHN C. MARKLEY, '24 
SC HWENKSVILLE, PA. 
Buse for A ll OccasIons 
" One Word M " ore 
Y EAR after year ed itors of yearbooks have made much 
of the vast amount of work involved in putting out 
a coll ege annual. The 1936 R UB Y was no exception in 
this respect ; but the work has been completed, and 
It seems to me there i now no need to wnte 
about a ll the trouble and worries that went with it. 
Enough to say that despite a ll the assistance members of 
the sta ff , the class, and others might be willing to give, 
under the present conditions at Ursinus the bulk of the 
work will continue to fall upon the editor and his busi-
ness manager. H owever, I am grateful for the help of 
those few who, by sharing some of the drudgery , consider -
ably lightened my burden in producing this annual. So 
I wish to take this last opportunity to express my appreci-
at lOn : 
T o the Class of '36 - for the confidence they have 
shown in me in electing me to the editorship of this 
pu hi ication. 
T o those members of the Editorial Staff who responded 
to my many calls for assistance with the write-ups; and 
especially to Thomas W. Garrett, '36, whose ever -ready 
willingness to lend a hand aided greatly in handling 
routllle matters. 
T o John H . Brown, the manager, who proved 
himself the most capable of all R UBY business managers 
of recent years by his management of the financial affairs 
of the book; to G ordon W. Spangler, the advertising 
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manager, through whose splendid co-operation and cease-
less activity most of the adve rti emen ts of the R UBY were 
secured ; to George R. M atthews, Alhert R . Gaumer, and 
Dorothea S. Wieand of the ci rcu lation staff ; and to 
R obert L. Brandaur for his assi tance in various matters. 
T o the College-for the services it rendered the R UBY 
in taking care of the subscription money and in permitting 
the use of the faculty room of the Lihrary for photography 
work. 
T o Leonard H . Cadwell, '3 4, who provided me with 
nearly all the pictures in the athletic section and most of 
the other informal snapshots throughout the book. 
T o the Sarony Studio- for thei r excellen t portrait and 
group photography ; and to Mr. . Franci Rubin of that 
firm for his helpful co-operation and timely a sistance. 
T o Mr. Eugene Durkin- of the Phototype Engraving 
Co., who planned the layout of the hook and aided con-
siderably in keeping expenses within our limited budget. 
T o Mr. Orville tambaugh-of Lyon t'i' Armor Print-
ing Co., for his unceasing interest and kind advice. 
T o the Phototype Engraving Company and the Lyon 
t'i' Armor Printing Company- for their exceptional en-
graving and printing work in this volume. 
Thus ends the task of editing the 1936 R UBY, which 
will soon take its place on dusty shelves with other R UBIES 
and probably be forgotten. Though the peak of its life is 
bound to be short, may it also be notable. By one person, 
however, the 1936 R UBY and the experience that came 
with editing it will long be remembered. 
T HE EDITOR. 



